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YALE COLLEGE

( ACADEMICAL DEPARTMENT )

1824

BENJAMIN DOUGLAS SILLIMAN, since 1893 the last survivor of
his class, and since 1896 the oldest living graduate of Yale Col-
lege, was born in Newport, R. I., on September 14, 1805.

He was the son of Gold Selleck Silhman (Yale 1796), grandson
of General Gold Selleck Silliman (Yale 1752), who was distin-
guished in colonial times as King's Attorney for Fairfield County
and during the Revolution for vigilant and patriotic service in
behalf of freedom, and great-grandson of Judge Ebenezer Silli-
man (Yale 1727). His mother, Hepsa (Ely) Silliman, was the
daughter of Rev. David Ely, D.D. (Yale 1769), of Huntington,
Conn., a Fellow and Secretary of the College and granddaughter
of Rev. Jedidiah Mills (Yale 1722 ) ^—..

At the close of the War of 1812 his father gave up his success-
ful law practice in Newport and engaged in business in New
York City, removing to Brooklyn in 1823, where he lived to the
age of 90 yeais, dying in 1868, and wheie his son thereafter re-
sided
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For a \eai after giaduation Mi Silhman was at Yale as Assist-
ant in Chemistiy, imdei his uncle, Piofessoi Benjamin Silhman
(Yale 1790 ), and then studied law in New York City, in the
office ot Chancellor Kent (Yale 1781) and his son (afteiward
Judge) William Kent, and was admitted to the bar in M2LJ, 1829.
With the exception of a few interruptions for public service he
continued m the active practice of his profession foi over 71
\eais The sixtieth anmveisary of his admission to practice was
obsei\e<l b\ a dinner inven him by leading members of the barm
18^9 Foi o\er half a cent my Mr. Silhman was counsel of the
Union Fen v Company, of the National Bank of Commerce of
Biookhn, and of Greenwood Cemetery m Biooklyn.

He alw \\> maintained an active inteiest in public affairs, and
evptes^ed his convictions thiough the press, but seldom accepted
omce In 1838 he was a repiesentative m the New York Legis-
latiue, HI 1830 a membei of the national convention at Hairis-
buiir which nominated the iiist Geneial Hairison for the Presi-
duicv In 1865-66, by appointment of President Lincoln, he
w ai r S xVttoine}7" toi the Eastern Distuct of New York, and in
l^Ti w,h chos«en a member of the commission to revise the State
constitution In 1842 he was nominated by the Whigs of the
Second Distuctfoi Congiessman, but was defeated by a small
majoiit), and in 1873 was the Republican candidate for Attorney
beuei il ot the State

He wa> one of the foundeis of the Bai Association of New
Yoik Cit\ and at one time Vice President. He served most ac-
ceptably asPiesident of the New England Society of Brooklyn
toi siv \eai& horn its incorpoiation in 1880 He was a director
ot the Long Island Histoncal Society m Brooklyn, member of
the Boaid ot Managers of the Hotise of Refuge foi Juvenile Delin-
quents in New Yoik for many years, and identified with the
management of other associations He did much to promote the
mtuests ot Yale through the Yale Alumni Association of Long
Island, ot which he was for many successive years Piesident.
His pusenee at many alumni gatherings elsewhere was highly
appieciated

He was. honoied with the degree of LL.D from Columbia
Unneisity m 1873, and fiom Yale University in 1874

His heilth of body and vigor of mind were preseived in un-
us-ual degiee to the close of his long life, and his social and cheer-
tul disposition, unfailing affability and couitesy, and kindness of



heart, made his companionship a delight to those piivileged to
share it.

Mr. Silliman died of bronchial pneumonia, after an illness of a
week at his home in Brooklyn, on January 24, 1901, at the age of
95 years and four months. He was never married. He left a
generous bequest to the University, in addition to a fund which
was given m trust to him for Yale by his brother.

1329

LEMAN WOODWARD CUTLER died at his home in Watertown,
Conn., on February 9, 1901, at the age of 93 years and nearly two
months. For about two weeks following the death of Mr. Silli-
man he was the oldest living graduate of the University

He was the son of Younglove Cutler by his second wife,
Aurora (Woodward) Cutler, and was born on December 12,
1807, at Watertown, Conn. His father was a successful mer-
chant there, but died when the sop was but eight or nine years
old He was fitted for college privately and at the school of
Hezekiah Rudd (Yale 1806), in Huntington, Conn.

After graduation he devoted his attention to farming for about
twenty years. He did not study for a professional career, but
during a large part of his life was engaged m public affairs. In
1845 he was elected to the State Senate, and served again m 1856,
and was ex-officio Fellow of Yale College. He was a member of
the Connecticut House of Representatives for five terms from
1861 to 1865, and again in 1866. From 1861 to 1865 he was also
Comptroller of Public Accounts

He was Town Clerk of Watertown thirty-nine consecutive years,
Town Treasurer ten years, County Commissioner six years, and
Judge of Probate twenty-four yeais, retiring from this last office
on account of reaching the age limit of 70 yeais He was also
Secretary and Treasurer of the Watertown Railroad Company
while it was an independent corporation, and President of the
Watertown Library Association thirty years. He united with
the Congregational Church on profession of faith in January
1873.

He married, on October 31, 1831, Mary Elizabeth, daughter of
Rev. Frederick Holcomb, D.D., who died in 1897. They had
no children.
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1830

IJLNR\ BARNARD, son of Chauncey and Elizabeth (Andrus)
Barnard, was born on January 24, 1811, in Hartford, Conn

Pievious to entering college he had gained an unusual knowl-
edge of Gieek literature and dunng his college course he read
much more than required of the classical authors, and made a
special study of Greek and Roman civilization. He also lead
English hteiature extensively, and won distinction as a ready
debatti and effective speaker He was a membei of the Linoman
Soctet), its Libranan foi two years, and President.

Atter graduation he read law with Hon. Willis Hall (Yale
1^J4), alteiwaul Attorney Geneial of New York State, and
William Hungeifoid of Haitfoid, and studied a year m the Yale
Law School, but dining this time also systematically carried on
a cutieal study oi the best English and classical authois. Aftei
a buet txpenence in teaching at Willsboro, Pa., he passed the
w inter ot 1S32-33 in Washington, D. C , in close attendance upon
the gieat discussions m the Supreme Couit, and then devoted
se\eial months to visiting the Southern States. He was admit-
ted to the Connecticut bai m 1835, and then spent about eighteen
months abioad, tiaveismg a large pait of England, Scotland and

*S\\ ltzei land on foot, and studying the social conditions of the
people

On his letuin to Haitfoid in 183*7, he was elected to the Con-
necticut House of Repiesentatives and served three years. In
1S3S lie originated and secured the passage by unanimous action
ot both houses of an act foi the better supeivision and improve-
ment ot the common schools. Although he surrendered biilliant
piosptcts as a lawyei and statesman, Mi Bainaid was persuaded
to become societaly of the Board of Commissioners thus created,
and his woik and able leports weie of great value to education in
the Mite and elsewheie In 1842, owing to political changes,
the Commission \^as abolished, and Mi Bamaid spent fifteen
months m tia\el throughout the United States, during which he
spoke betoie the legislatuies of ten states, and delivered lectures
and conducted confeiences in fifty cities, and collected a mass
ot mtoimation on eaily education In 1843 he accepted the
ortice ot Sapeiintendent of Schools of Rhode Island, and in five
\ eais was able, thiough the complete change of views and habits
ot the people winch he brought about, to thoroughly establish a
sjstLin ot iiee schools When he retnecL in 1849, exhausted by



his great labors, he received the unanimous thanks of the State
Legislature, and a grateful testimonial fiom the teachers. During
the short period of comparative rest which followed, he declined
the Presidency of the Universities of Indiana and Michigan, and
then, from 1850 to 1854, discharged the double duty of Principal
of the newly established State Normal School of Connecticut and
State Superintendent of Schools During these four years the
educational reforms which had been overthrown in 1842 were all
thoroughly reestablished, and he left the schools of the State
well organized.

In 1858 he became Chancellor of the University of Wisconsin.
His purpose in accepting this office was to bring into unity the
whole system of state education and make it all free, but his work
was interrupted in the spring of 1860 by seveie nervous prostra-
tion, fiom which he suffered for nearly two years

In 1866 he was elected President of St. John's College, Mary-
land, but upon the organization of the U. S. Bureau of Education
in 1867 he resigned to become the first U. S. Commissioner of
Education, and held"the office until 1870

Dr. Barnard's literary work was extraordinary in amount and
of lasting value. In 1855 he began the publication of the Amer-
ican Journal of Education^ wfyich extended to 31 volumes, and
is a leliable record of the progress of education in the United
States. He edited the Connecticut School Journal from 1838 to
1842 and from 1851 to 1854, three volumes of the Journal of the
Rhode Island Institute of Instruction, and four volumes of Re-
ports of the XI & Bureau of Education. In 1886 he published
a collective edition of his works m 52 volumes, and including over
800 separate treatises Of his "School Architecture," over
130,000 copies were circulated. Dr. Barnard visited Europe
seven times, and brought to this country the best thoughts of the
world on education.

In 1855 he was chosen President of the American Association
for the Advancement of Education, which was staited largely
through his endeavors in 1849, and which he sought to inspire
with a broad national policy.

He helped foiward almost every local enterprise designed to
advance the literary and educational interests of his native city
and state He was one of the originators and first President of
the Young Men's Institute, now the Hartford Public Library,
and the first President of the Connecticut Histoiical Society



lie was albo elected a coriespondmg member of the Rhode Island
Historical Society in 1838, and was a membei of many other
historical, liteiaiy and scientific societies

He ieeei\ed the deonee of LL.D. from Yale and Union in
185 2, Han aid in 1853, and of L H D from Columbia in 1887.

The tfbth anniveisary of his buth was fittingly observed in
1 S'">7 in schools throughout the State, and by a notable gathering
of distinguished educators m Haitford

Dr Bamaid died after an illness of several months from kidney
and other troubles, in the home in which he was born, on July 5,
1900, in his 90th year He was the last suivivor of his class.

He man led, on Septembei 6, 1847, Miss Josephine Desnoyers,
ot Detroit, Mich., who died in 1891 Of his five children two
daughtei* survive. A son died in 1884.

1831

DuurHT M SEWABD, son of Seth and Rhoda (Pickett) Sew-
anl, was bom m Duiham, Conn , on July 31, 1811.

Attei his giaduation he taught for a yeai at the Deaf "and
Dumb A>yhim in New Yoik, and then entered the Yale Divinity
><.hool He was licensed by the New Haven East Association
in 1̂  U, and oulained Pastoi of the First Church in New Britain,
Conn > Febiuaiy 3, 1836 After a ministry of six years there he
le&igned, and supplied in Middlefield, Conn , for two and a half
\eats He was settled at West Haitford the following six years,
an<l thui sen ed as Pastor of the Reformed (Dutch) Church in
Yonkeis, N Y , until the formation of the First Presbyterian
Chniih, ^hich he oigamzed in 1852 He was pastor of this
i hut eh toi eighteen veais, lesignmg1 in 1870 on account of ill
health He lesided in New Yoik City for the next three years,
pieachetl at Sclnoon Lake, Monah and Mineville from 1874 to
M7<(, it New Piowdence, N J , until June 1881, and was Pas-
toi ot PU mouth Chinch, Poitland, Me, the following three
\eiis In l^st he leraoved to South Norwalk, Conn , ' preaching
\\hent\ei lps health would peimit. In June, 1900, he completed
si\t\-siv ^veiib ot mmibteiial seivice He received the degree of
DoctDi ot Dmnity iiom New Yoik University m 1862

I)i ^e^^aHl marned on Maich 2, 1886, Lydia Huntington
NiMtli, diutxhtei ot Colonel Simeon North, and granddaughter of
lies Lnoili Iluntington (Yale 1759), Fellow and Secietary of
Yale C oik LU
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Their golden wedding was celebrated m 1886 Mrs. Sewaid
died in 1897, in her 84th year. A son, William Foote Seward
(Williams 18 ), and a daughter, the widow of Rev. William H.
Gleason, D.D. (Yale 1853), survive

Dr Seward was vigorous and active up to the last year of his
life. He died of the grippe at his home in South Norwalk, on
January 17, 1901, in his 90th year

1332

JOSHUA HUNTINGTON, son of Rev. Joshua Huntington (Yale
1804), one of the founders of the American Education Society,
and at the time of his death Pastor of the Old South Church in
Boston, Mass., was born in that city on February 11, 1812. His
mother was Susan (Mansfield) Huntington. The son's baptis-
mal name was Joseph Eckley, but it was changed by legislative
act in 1822.

He entered Yale m the Junior Class after two years of study
in Amherst College.

After giaduation he spent part of a year in Princeton Theolog-
ical Seminary, taught French a year at New London, Conn., and
began the study of medicine there, afterward attending lectures
at Dartmouth Medical College, and then completed his course by
a year in the Yale Medical School, leceiving the degree of M.D in
1838. During these years he was also engaged in genealogical
researches, the results of which were incorporated in the pub-
lished records of the " Huntington Family " He was Assistant
Surgeon in the U. S. Navy until 1845, when he resigned, owing
to his distaste for medical practice. He then completed his theo-
logical studies in Andover Seminaiy in 1849 He was licensed to
preach by the Andover Association, on Apul 17, 1849, but was
never ordained. From 1853 to 1864 he taught a private school
for boys m Brooklyn, N. Y., and was then a clerk in the U S Treas-
ury Department at Washington, D. C , until 1876. He lesided in
that city until his death fiom heait failure following pneumonia,
on March 23, 1900, at the age of 88 years He was never married.

When he went to Washington he was at fhst a membei of St.
John's Protestant Episcopal Chinch, but a few years later became
a Roman Catholic.

He compiled a "New System for Teaching the French Veibs,"
and in 1868 published '• G-iopmgs after Tiuth "
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EDWARD ELBRIDGE SALISBUKY, son of Josiah Salisbuiy (Har-
vaid 179S) and Abigail (Breese) Salisbury, was born on April
b, 1^14, m Boston, Mass , the home of his ancestors for several
^eneiattons. He completed his prepaiation for college at the
Boston Latin School

Aftei graduation he spent a year in private studies, and three
yeais in the Theological Seminary in New Haven, and then went
abroad Although he did not enter the ministry, one definite pur-
pose which he had in choosing oriental research for his life work,
was to be ot service to the missionaries in the East. He placed
himseli undei the instruction of deSacy and Garcin de Tassy
m Pan-", and Bopp m Berlin, and aftei an absence of between
thiee and four years returned to New Haven, and m 1841 was
made Piote&sor of the Arabic and Sanskrit Languages and Liter-
atuie By the teims of his appointment he became the first Uni-
\eisity Pioiessor at Yale Before entering on his duties in 1843
he again went abroad and spent several months in Bonn, reading
Sansknt w ith Lassen, and studying with Burnouf in France. In
the couise ot the next few yeais the piovmce of both Aiabic and
sansknt became so enlarged as to be beyond the masteiy of a
s-mule ^chol.n, and he letned fiom the chair of Sanskrit m 1854
m Livoi ot his aheady distinguished pupil, William D Whitney,
toi whose salaiy Piof Salisbuiy himself made permanent provi-
sion He retained the Piofessorship ot Arabic until 1856 In
ISoO he was uiged, without success, to accept a similar chair at
Hai \ aid Univeisity

Attei his letnement Piofessoi Salisbuiy visited Europe for a
thud time, and a yeai latei letnined to the pmsuit of his literary
ind histoneal studies at home

Foi (.lev en \ eais he was the Coiiespondmg Secretary of the
Amein.au Ouental Society, and for ten years its President, and
almost tiom the beginning Us invaluable suppoiter. It was con-
ceded that toi some ten yeais he was vntually the society, so
ume^ei\edl\ did he give to it his time, labor, and means
Among his many papets lead befoie the Society, that on the

Histoi} ot Buddhism" (1844), on the "Science ot Moslem Tra-
dition" (H50), and his "Notice of the Book of Sulaiman's 'First

R>p>, Funf " (1864), weie legarded as of special scientific value.
In act oi dance with his suggestion a classical section, for the pro-
motion ut classical learning m its vanous beanngs on oriental
subjects, was ioimed within the Ouental Societv, and fiom this
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the Philological Association was an offshoot some twenty yeais
later.

Professor Salisbury's scholarly attainments were recognized by
his election as a member of the Asiatic Society of Paris in 1838,
when he was but 24 years of age, a member of the Connecticut
Academy of Arts and Sciences in 1839, a fellow of the Ameiican
Academy of Arts and Sciences in Boston in 1848, and a corre-
ponding member of the Imperial Academy of Sciences and Belles
Lettres at Constantinople in 1855, of the German Oriental Society
in 1859, and of the American Antiquarian Society in 1861. He
received the degree of Doctor of Laws from Yale m 1869, and
from Harvard in 1886.

Besides his contributions on oriental subjects, Professor Salis-
bury treated topics of more general interest in a " Sketch of the
Life and Works of Michael Angelo Buonarioti" in 1858, and
in a lecture before the Yale Art School in 1877 on the "Princi-
ples of Domestic Taste," both of which weie published in the
New JEmglander. For the work, "Yale College" (1879), he wrote
a biographical and historical paper on the Trumbull Gallery.

In his later years he took a keen mteiest m genealogical
studies, and printed in 1886 "Family Memonals", and in 1892
"Family Histories and Genealogies" relating to the ancestry of
his wife's family, in several large volumes remarkable for fulness,
accuracy, and typographical excellence

In 1870 Professor Salisbury gave his very valuable collection
of oriental books and manuscripts to the Yale Library, with a
fund for additions His aid made possible the completion of the
" Old Library" building, and his gifts for special needs of the
University Library were generous and frequent. His interest in
art, and his friendly sentiment towards the Art School were
shown in a similar manner Toward the election of East and
West Divinity Halls he gave considerable sums But among his
most timely gifts were those which secured to the University the
hfe-long services of Professors James D. Dana and William D.
Whitney. In accordance with the provisions of his will it is
expected that the University will ultimately receive large addi-
tional amounts.

Professor Salisbury was a deacon in the Center Church from
1849 to 1862, and a member from 1840 to 1872, when he tians-
ferred this relation to the Church in Yale College. He was a
membei of the Art Council of the School of Fine Arts from its
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tntmition in 1365, and until a year before his decease a member
nt tht Standing Committee of the University Library. He was
aUo the Societaly of his class foi many years.

In the spung of 1836 he married his cousin, Abigail Salisbury
Phillips, dau^htei of Edward Phillips, Esq., of Boston. She died
in l^>9, and then only daughter m 1875. On November 23,
1^71, he mlined Evelyn McCuidy, daughter of Judge Charles
J MoCimlv (Yale 1S17), of the Connecticut Supreme Court.

Piotessoi Salisbury died at his home from heait failure follow-
ing an illness ot about a week from pneumonia, on February 5,
lf)01, homing neail^ completed his 87th year.

ALSEED SIILLE, son of John Stille, a prosperous East India
met chant and Mana (Wagnei) Stille, was born in Philadelphia,
Pa , on Octobei 30, 1813 At the age of fifteen he entered Yale,
but hi-, course was cut short in 1830, and he graduated from the
Um\eisiu ot Pennsylvania in 1832 In 1850 heieceived the de-
giee ot M A horn Yale, and was then enrolled with his class.

"1 lie \ eai following his graduation at Philadelphia he began
the shuH ot medicine, and received his degree of M.D. from the

y ot Pennsylvania in 1836 He was at once appointed
physician in the Philadelphia Hospital, but soon went

abioad md pui&ued fuither studies for two years, mostly in
P.m» Ho began to lecture on pathology and the practice- of
medicine betoie the Philadelphia Association for Medical Im-
pio\ement m 1844, and continued these lectures until 1850, in the
naantinnj becoming a lesident physician in the Pennsylvania
Hospital In 1S51 he again went abroad for professional study,
tliRth in Vienna

In 1S54 lie was appointed Piofessor of the Theory andPiactice
ot Medicine in Pennsylvania Medical College, and ten years later
\\ \s elected to a similar chan m the Umveisity of Pennsylvania,
wheie his biothei Chailes (Yale 1839) was Piofessor and aftei-
\\ nd Pio\ost His mstiuction was held in high regard and at-
ti icted liii>e cla.ŝ es In 1884 he was made Professor Emeritus,
and hud this position dm ing the remainder of his life He was
cut ot the \isitmg physicians of St. Joseph's Hospital from its
«>i_;,ini/«ition m 1S40 until 1877, and during the Civil War at the
Tinted ^t ites Satteilee Hospital From 1865 to 1871 he was one
ot the ph\Mtians and clinical lectniers at the Philadelphia Hos-
pital
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He was one of the founders of the American Medical Associa-
tion, of which he was President in 1871. From 1859 to 1863 he
was President of the Philadelphia Pathological Societ}^ m 1862
of the Philadelphia County Medical Association, and in 1883 of
the College of Physicians of Philadelphia. He was a member of
the Historical Society of Pennsylvania, a coi responding fellow of
the New York Academy of Medicine, an honorary member of the
New York Neurological Society, and of the medical societies of
Rhode Island, New York, and California. He received the hon-
orary degree of LL.D. from Pennsylvania College in 1876 and
from the University of Pennsylvania in 1889.

His contributions to medical literature were numerous and won
him high repute in this country and abroad. Besides essays, re-
views and translations he issued a number of elaborate treatises
His "Elements of General Pathology " (1848), "Therapeutics and
Matena Medica," first published in 1860, and his '• National Dis-
pensatory," edited conjointly with Professor Maisch, and first is-
sued in 1879, aie standard works of great value.

Professsor Stille married in 1841, Caroline Barnett, and had
two sons who were physicians, and a daughtei who mained
Robeit S. Ives, M.D (Yale 1864) After the death of his fiist
wife he married, in June, 1899, Miss Katherme A. Blackstone,
of Kent County, Md.

He died after a brief illness at his home in Philadelphia, on
September 24, 1900, in his 87th year.

1833

FREDERICK ELLSWORTH MATHER, son of Ellswoith and Laura
(Wolcott) Mather, was bom on May 23, 1809, in Windsor,
Conn He was a lineal descendant of the nonconformist, Rev.
Richard Mathei, who came from England to Boston, Mass., m
1635, and on his father's side he was the grandson of the sistei
of Chief Justice Oliver Ellswoith. His father died when he was
five years of age, and he was ieared as a farmei's boy by his
grandfather, Colonel Oliver Mather. At the age of eleven years
he rescued a man and boy from drowning in a freshet. Aftei
the death of his giandfather in 1829, he spent a few months in
the office of Judge Miller, of Ellington, Conn., but desiring a col-
lege training he soon commenced a preparatory course, and was
admitted to Yale in the second term of Sophomore year.
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Attei giaduition he lesumed the study of law in the office of
Judge Parsons and of Governor Ellswoith of Hartford, and then
enteied the Yale Law School Towaid the close of 1835 he became
law cleik in a New York office, and after his admission as Coun-
seloi at Law in 1838 he immediately began practice by himself
Afctei thii ty-tiv e yeais of successful practice he paitially withdrew
tiom business in 1872

In 1345 lie was a Demociatic membei of the New York State
A»embl\, horn 1854 to 1S57 a membei of the Common Council
ot New Yoik City, and lor a number of years inspector and later
tm>tee ot the public schools

In 1̂ 37 he enteied the 264th Regiment, 64th Brigade, New
Voik >tate Iniantiy, of which he was commissioned successively
Fust Lieutenant, Captain, Lieutenant Colonel, and in 1842 Gen-
et al

Foi many T,eais he de\oted much attention to the conduct ol
public chanties, and was an officer of the Puson Association, the
Association loi Impioving the Condition of the Poor, the Sani-
t.ny Association, tlie Rose Beneficent Association, and others.
Uiit he w is most deeply interested in medical charities. From 1851
to the close ot 1889 he was Piesident ot the Demilt Dispensary,
ot which he wa» the onginatoi The results of a tour of inspec-
tion ot hospitals and dispensaiies abroad weie embodied in the
23th Annual Repoit of this institution. He was one of the in-
toipoiatois ot the Roosevelt Hospital, and served many years as
a tnistee He aided in staiting the Noitheastern and Northwest-
em Dispensaiies

He w is a membei of the Amencan Geographical Society, of
the Wisconsin Histoncal Societv, and an officer of several im-
poitant business enteipuses

He w is one of the onsnnatois of the New Yoik Yale Alumni
ASNOLI ition, and assisted in the oigamzation of the Yale Law
N hool Alumni Association, and of the Association of the Bar of
tlit. Cit\ ot New Yoik

In t^S2 he le tned i iom his law practice entnely, and made a
l->nn \ isit abioad

(TLMRIII ^latliei died of paialysis at his home in New York
Lit} on No\ ember 9, 1900, HI his 92nd yeai. He had been un-
liile to l e u e hi-, house foi six yeais, but had letamed full pos-
SLSN'OII <>t his taculties and a keen interest in curient events until
the hist w etk
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He married, in Hartford, Conn., on May 3, 1837, Ellen Pome-
roy Goodrich, who died in 1871, by whom he had two sons and
six daughters. He afterwaid married Charlotte Foster of Cum-
berland County, England, who died in 1884. His daughters by
the first marriage are all living. A bi other graduated at Yale
in 1837.

1834

JEREMIAH ROOT BARNES, son of Eh Barnes, a ship caipenter,
and Roxana ( Newell) Barnes, was born on March 9, 1809, in
Southington, Conn , but entered college from New Haven. He
united with the Center Church in 1827.

Alter graduation he studied two years m Yale Theological
Seminary. He was licensed by the New Haven West Associa-
tion in 1836, and in October of that year he began preaching at
Evansviile, Ind. In October, 1838, he was ordained as an evan-
gelist, at Salem, Ind , and on November 24, was settled over the
First Presbyterian Church in Evansville. After a ministry of
nine years he left ther^aniLgpent the next year at Maiietta, 0.,
as financial agent for Marietta College. He pieached eighteen
months at Piqua, O., and in 1850 established a Young Ladies'
Seminary in the suburbs of Cincinnati which he conducted for a
few years, and at the same time published The Western Maga-
zine. In 1855-56 he supplied^ the church at Georgetown, O ,
then removed to Minnesota and supplied the First Presbytenan
Church in St. Paul six months He oiganized Congregational
churches at Cannon Falls and Noithfield, and was one of the
founders of Carleton College in the lattei place. In 1861 he
went to New York City, and woiked in the Freedmen's Bureau
until the close of the Civil War.

He published a few sermons, and occasionally contiibuted
veises as well as prose to local papers, and assisted his brother-
in-law, Jessie Olney, in the prepaiation of Olney's "Geography".
He received the honorary degree of Mastei of Arts from Yale
Univeisity in 1892

He mamed, August 7, 1836, Miss Catharine M. Platt, of Pros-
pect, Conn , who died in 1838. He afterward marned, on Sep-
tembei 26, 1839, Miss Caroline M Webster, of Newburyport,
Mass, who was then teaching in Marietta. In 1890 he mamed
for his third wife, Mrs Eliza T Drew, of Evansville, Ind.
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Mt Baines died of old age, at Maiietta, on January 1, 190],
in hw M2d \LMI Pie was the last survivor of his class. Four
of his six chihhen aie living, of whom one is the wife of Profes-
VJI Geoige R Gear, of Manetta College

1835

SAMLLL HENRY GALPIX, son of Samuel and Caiolme (Wood-
house) Gilpm, was bom in Wetheisfield, Conn., on October 18,

Foi M>me \eais following giaduation he taught in Glastonbury,
Conn , md in Xatchez, Miss In pursuance of the plan of his life
eailv toimed, he then studied foi the ministry, and graduated at
the Theotogic.il Institute of Connecticut (then in East Windsor,
now in Haitloid), in 1844 It lequued, however, only two yeais
ot pleaching to satisfy him that his health was unequal to this
hue ot woik, and he lesumed teaching, living m Lexington, Ky ,
md Indianapolis, Ind , until 1853 Being then compelled by his
health to »eek still moie active woik, he enteied the railroad serv-
ice .it Bnstol, Conn Thence he went in 1864 to the Treasury
Depntmtnt m Washington, wheie he lemamed until 1885.
Iheieattei lie lived in quiet and in comfoit in Washington until
1̂ 0̂ , when he took up his lesidence with his son m New Haven

lie died at Savin Rock, near Xew Haven, Conn , on September
1 2, lOuo, in his 88th yeai

In hi*, memon, his son has iounded the Samuel H Galpin Latm
Pn/e, to be annually awaided to that member of the Fresh-
iiuii c hi*̂  who has shown the highest proficency m Latin at his
entrance t \ itnination

In Xo\tMnbei, 1844, he marned Miss Mananne Perrin, of East
\ \ intKoi Hill, who died in 1891 Of the two sons, the younger
died in intme\ , the eldej, Samuel A. Galpin (MA Yale 1880) is
now in biMiit1^ in Xew Haven He left also, an adopted daughtei

1836

Ai->n> Ninv, son ot Ashui and Tiyphena (Easton) Isham,
w i*. hoi n in Haittoid, Conn , on Octobei 25, 1813.

Attet ut iduation he studied theology one year with Rev.
Xuiun Petkin^ (Yale 1795), and then entered the Yale Seminary,
complt'tmu his comse in 1839 He wras licensed to preach by the
LitehheM South Association in 1838, and wa^ installed Pastoi of
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the Congregational Church in Roxbury, Conn., June 5, 1839.
This was his only settlement, and he continued with this chinch
for twenty-four years. From 1878 to 1889, he was Acting Pastor
of the Congregational Church at New Preston Hill, in the town
of Washington, Conn., after which he resided in Roxbury with-
out charge, revered and beloved by all his people.

He married in New Haven, on October 8, 1839, Sophia B.,
daughter of Asahel Strong, a teacher in Woodbury, Conn., and
Elizabeth (Malloiy) Strong.

Mr. Isham died of heart failure at his home in Roxbury on
January 19, 1901, at the age of 87 years. His widow, one of
their two sons, and three daughters survive.

GILES MEIGS PORTEE, son of Rev. Eh Noah Porter (Yale
1803) and Mehitabel (Meigs) Poiter, and younger brother of the
late President Noah Porter, was born on Apnl 2, 1815, at Farm-
mgton, Conn.

After graduation he taught one winter in Farmington Academy,
and a year each in Putnam, O ,in Delaware, 0., and in the Family
School for Boys of Simeon Hart (Yale 1823), meantime having
begun the study of theology. Later he spent a year in Yale
Seminary, and was ordained Pastor of the Congregational Chuich
in Green's Faims, Conn , December 25, 1844 In the spring of
1850 he was dismissed, and for a few months assisted m editing
the New York Observer. After supplying for a time the Congre-
gational Church in Unionville, Conn., he was settled as pastor in
October, 1852 Owing to ill health he resigned in 1856, and
traveled m the West He preached during the winter in Newaygo,
Mich., and the following spring bought a^farm in Garnavillo,
Clayton Co, l a , where he resided for thirty years, pieachmg
much of the time in Garnavillo, and vicinity In 1888 he removed
to Minneapolis, Minn.

He married, on Januaiy 10, 1845, Miss Sarah M., daughter of
Aaron Jennings, of New Yoik City, and had three daughters and
two sons.

Mr. Porter died at his home in Minneapolis, on February 1,
1901, in his 86th year. His widow and five children survive.
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1837

OWKV BRVINERD ARNOLD, son of Jaied Arnold, a sea captain,
and Susannah (Biamerd) Arnold, was born in Haddam, Conn.,
on Julv 11, 1813

After graduation he taught in Oglethorpe University, Ga., until
1 840, then at La Giange High School in the same State until 1844.
Atter an mtei\al, spent in part in New Haven in further study,
he was in New Yoik until 1850. In 1855 he was chosen Cashier
of the Bank of New England at East Haddam, and the follow-
ing yeai to the same position in the Meriden (Conn.) National
Bank In 1891 he was elected President He was a member of
the hist Boaul of Councilmen of Meridenm 1867, and represented
the ciu in the Leurislatme in 1861 and 1874. He was a director
in *>t'\eial business coiporations, tiustee of the State Reform
School lot a dozen years, and vestryman and for manyyeais
titMsiuei ot bt Andiew's Chuich

Mi Arnold died on August 30, 1900, after an illness of a few
da\^ lesiilting fiom neivous shock leceived fiom a fall while
ilighting tiora a tiolley cai His age was 82 years. He was
unman led

MEVKS BAGG, son of Moses Bagg, proprietor of Bagg's
Hotel, and Sophia (Derbyshiie) Bagg, was boin on July 13, 1816,
at I"tic i, X Y He was a student at Hamilton College foi about
two \eai5>, and then joined the class at Yale m Junior year.

Attei gi uluation he taught one yeai in Mount Hope College,
Bilumoie, Md , and then studied medicine in Utica and Phila-
dtlphi.i, ami at Geneva Medical College, from which he received
the doi>iee ot M D in 1840. After a yeai's piactice in Utica he
^pent about tiiteen months abroad, chiefly puisuing medical
<-tudie-> in Pans Soon aftei his return he was appointed the first
Cit\ Ph\^uiun Fiom 1851 to 1854 he was a member of the
lloanl ot Health, and dining pait of his time health officer. In
l^-jt he -pent .i month among the wounded soldiers in Washing-
ton, D (_ Fiom 1865 to 1870 he was physician at the City
Ilo^piti!, and prior to that conducted a pnvate hospital. Foi
IU1 \i 1\ titt\ yeais lie was one of the visiting physicians at the Utiea
Oiphin As\lum, of \\hich hits mothei was one of the founders,
uu\ one ot the hi^t tiusteeb of Faxton Hospital From 1883 to
1̂ "> he w i> one of the Boaid ot Examineis for Pension Claims
lie w i- it one tune Piesident ot the Oneida County Medical
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Society. He was also one of the original trustees of the Utica
Cemetery Association.

In educational matters he was deeply interested. He was for
six years trustee of the Utica Free Academy, and at one time
instructor there in Fiench for two yeais. He was one of the
organizers of the Utica Female Academy, president of its boai d
of trustees, and for several years an instructor He was also one
of the earliest membeis of the Mechanics' Association, and for
two years chairman of the lecture committee. He received the
honorary degree of Master of Arts from Hamilton College in
1856.

Besides other historical addresses, in 1871 he delivered a lecture
on the " Men of Old Fort Schuyler," which after further research
he expanded into a volume giving a sketch of the village up to
1825, entitled "The Pioneers of Utica," and issued in 1877. In
that year, principally through his influence, the Oneida County
Historical Society was formed, of which Dr. Bagg was for many
years Secretary, and from 1889 Librarian Foi his untiring labois
and great services to the Society he was held in the highest
esteem.

In 1892 he edited the "Memorial History of Utica," a large
part of which he wrote, covering the history of the village and
city from 1825 to 1892.

He died after an illness of a few months at his home in Utica,
May 2, 1900, in his 84th year

In early life Dr. Bagg was a member of the First Presbyterian
Church, but in 1845 transferred his membership to the Dutch
Reformed Church, which he served as deacon and elder, and
represented in the General Synod

He married, on November 23^ 1847, Maiia R , eldest daughter
of Samuel Farwell of Utica Their golden wedding was cele-
brated in 1897 Mrs. Bagg, two sons, and four daughteis are
still living One daughter graduated at Yassar College in 1869.

WILLIAM MAXWELL EVARTS, son of Jeremiah Evarts (Yale
1802) and Mehetabel Barnes Evarts, was born in Boston, Mass.,
on February 6, 1818. His mother was the daughtei of Roger
Sherman, one of the signers of the Declaiation of Independence.
Through his mother also he was a cousin of his classmate, John
Hooker He was named from his father's classmate, Hon.
William Maxwell.
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He was a membei of the Lmonian Society, and on the occasion
of Us centennial annrveisaiy in July, 1853, he delivered an
address on *' Public Life " During his Senior year he was a
membei ot the fiist board ot editors of the Yale Literary Mag a-
znte l

Aitei c/Kiduation he taught school in Windsor, V t , and began
to read law, the next \eai continued his studies at Haivaid Law
School, and in 1839 entered the office of Daniel Lord, LL D.
(Yale IS 14), in New Yoik City In 1814 he was admitted to the
Xeu Yoik bai, and soon formed a paitnership with J Prescott
Hill (Yale 1817). In 1856 he enteied the film of Butler, Evarts
A Southmxyd, which m 1850̂  becime Evaits, Southmayd &
Choate, and in 1884 Evaits, Choate & Beaman, m which he
i em lined to the close of his life

In 1-49 he was appointed Deputy U. S Distiict Attorney of
the Smith* in Di-tnct of New York under Mr, Hall, and while
hoId'His tin- office he piosecuted the case of the Cuban filibusters
in the Cleopatra expedition. After his leturn to private practice
m l -3 > he was counsel foi the slaves in the Lenxmon slave case.
In 1̂ 30 he was a delegate to the Chicago National Convention
uhuli nominated Abraham Lincoln for President of the United
State-, md although he had at first waimly favoied William H.
Sew ud he moved to make the nomination of Lincoln unanimous
In l?ol he u a- a candidate foi U S Senator, with Hoi ace Greeley
as hi- thief competitoi, but both withdiew fiom the contest.
Lite:, in Is-̂ ."5, MI Evaits was elected to the U. S. Senate, and
•M.i\<_d t E > i MY \eai- Duiing the Civil War he was employed by
the U > »o\einment m many impoitant legal cases, among them
in the piuaecution of JefFeison Davis He also visited England
and Fiance m a semi-official capacity, and prevented intended
i—i-.t met' to the Confederacy In the impeachment trial of
Pie-ulent Johnson in 1868 he was leading counsel for the defend-
nit Hi- ai nrument occupied the attention of the Senate for three
<Ia\>, \nd -bowed the ressiilt of exhaustive research and great
powei- ot logic and oiatory Fiom July, 1868, until the close
ot the .idnumstiation Mr Evaits was Attorney-General in Piesi-
ilent John-on's cabinet. In 1871 he was appointed counsel for
the United States before the Tribunal of Arbitration at Geneva,
t^witzeilarul, and lendered important public service byhispower-
Jtul plea in -upport of the Alabama Claims. He was the chief
counsel of Henry Ward Beecher in the noted trial of 1874-75,
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and his summing up of the defense lasted eight days In 1877
he was the leading counsel, of the Republican party before the
U. S. Electoral Commission, whose decision placed Mr. Hayes in
the presidential chair. He was Secretary of State during the
whole of President Hayes's administration, and conferred a pub-
lic benefit by raising the standard of consular service. In 1881
he was a delegate to the International Monetary Conference at
Paris.

Mr. Evarts delivered many notable orations on important pub-
lic occasions, but only a few have been printed in permanent form.
In 1873, at Dartmouth College, he pronounced an admnable
eulogy on Chief Justice Chase, and in 1876 at Philadelphia the
centennial oration, on " What the Age owes to America." He
made the presentation address at the unveiling of the statue of
Daniel Webster in Cential Park, New York, and of the Baitholdi
Statue of Libeity in New York haibor, and was the speaker at the
dedication of statues of William H. Seward in Madison Square,
New Yoik, and in Auburn, N. Y. For many years he legularly
spoke at the banquets of the New England Society and the
Chamber of Commerce, and was a welcome speaker on the politi-
cal platform His last public address was in the Brooklyn
Academy of Music during the piesidential campaign m 1892

He was one of the founders of the Bar Association of the
City of New York and its first President; for many years
President of the Union League club, and also of the New Eng-
land Society ; a trustee of the Peabody Education Fund ; and a
member of many other social and commercial bodies.

He was a Fellow of the Corporation of Yale University fiom
1872 to 1891. He received the honoiary degree of LL.D. fiom
Union College in 1857, from Yale in 1865, and from Harvard in
1870.

He died of pneumonia at his home in New York City, on February
28, 1901, at the age of 83 years For several years his health had
been declining, and he had almost entirely lost his eyesight.
During his college course he united with the College Church on
profession, and in New York was connected with Calvary Protes-
tant Episcopal Church.

Mr. Evarts married, on August 30, 1843, Helen Minerva,
daughter of Allen Wardner of Windsor, Vt. Their golden wed-
ding was celebrated at their summer home in Windsor, Vt., in
1893. Mrs. Evarts is still living, and of their seven sons and five
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daughters, four sons and five daughters survive. Three sons,
Allen W , Sherman and Maxwell, graduated at Yale in 1869,1881
and 1334, respectively.

JOHN HOOKER, son of Edward Hooker (Yale 1805) and Eliza
(Da^ett) Hooker, was born on April 19, 1816, at Faimington,
Conn He was a lineal descendant in the sixth generation of
Re\ Thomas Hookei, founder of Hartford Colony He was
named atter his uncle, John Hooker (Yale 1796), and through his
mother wa> a cousin of his classmate, Hon William M Evarts.

Dm ing his boyhood he planted many of the trees which have
since added much to the beauty of the streets of his native
village

He enteied college with the class of 1836, but joined the class
of 1 ^37, during its Freshman year Before the close of the
Sophomoie \ear he became a victim of typhoid fever, and did not
complete his comse, but received the degree of M.A. in 1842,
when he wâ  em oiled with his class

In consequence of senons injury to his eyes by a too early
retain to study, he decided to follow an outdoor life, and made
two &ea voyages, one to the Mediterranean and one to China, both
betore the mast Aftei two years of life on the sea he took up
the studv ot law m Haitfoid and m the Yale Law School. He
was admitted to the Haitfoid County Bar in 1841, and practiced
his piote^Mon in Faimington foi ten years During his lesidence
thete escaped slaves weie fiequently sheltered in the town, the
Ayn^tmJ captives were biought there for education, and other
events led him to a thoiougli study which convinced him of the
justice ot the Anti-Slaveiy cause

\n 1̂ ">D he was elected by the abolition voters of the town to
the House ot Representatives m the State Legislature. In 1851
he removed to Haitiord, which was his home thereafter, and
tunned a partnership with Hon Joseph R. Hawley (LL D. Yale
13-0

In J.muaiy, 1858, he was appointed Reporter of the Supreme
(Joint ot the State, and held the office until his retirement m
Jimiiir\, 1̂ 94 The thirty-eight volumes of " Reports " which
he edited are models of thoroughness and accuracy, A friend of
many yeais has said of his service " 1 am glad that I came upon
the Supi erne Couit m season to see Mr. Hooker in actual relation
to his work there in the consultation room. It was probably more
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important than if he had been, what he might have been, one of
the judges, and did more to keep the court in an even and con-
sistent course during the long period of his connection with it."
He twice declined to have his name considered for nomination to
a judgeship in the Superior Court. Previous to 1872 he was also
Register in Bankruptcy, but resigned the office in order to go
abroad.

In 1899 he published a volume entitled "Some Reminiscences
of a Long Life." He frequently wrote verses of a humorous
character.

For many years he was a member of the Park Congregational
Church, and during most of that time one of its deacons, but in
later years was connected with the Unitarian Church. During
the last twenty years and more of his life he was a firm believer
in spiritualism. '

Mr Hooker died at his home fiom an attack of grip and the
infirmities of age, on February 12, 1901, in his 85th year.

He married on August 5, 1841, Isabella H.a youngest daughter
of Rev Dr. Lyman Beecher (Yale 1797), and sister of Rev.
Henry Waid Beecher and Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe With the
movement for woman suffrage, of which Mrs. Hookei is an
earnest advocate, Mr. Hooker was in hearty sympathy. Their
golden wedding anniversary in 1891 was a noteworthy social
gathering and an occasion of public mteiest Mrs Hooker sur-
vives her husband with two of their foui children : a son, Edward
B. Hooker (M.D. Boston TJniv 1877), and a daughter who is the
widow of John C. Day (Yale 1857).

ROBERT HAMILTON PADDOCK, son of John and Lucy (Vaughan)
^Paddock, was born on February 18, 1814, in Woodstock, Vt.,
but entered college from Warsaw, N. Y., at the beginning of
Junior year

After graduation he taught in Hopkins Grammar School in
1838, and m New York City in 1839-40. In 1842 he began the
study of medicine in New Haven, but obtained the degree of
M.D. from Castleton (Vt.) Medical College in 1843 andBeikshire
Medical Institute at Pittsfield, Mass, in 1844. From 1843 to
1847 he was Professor of Anatomy and Physiology, and Dean of
the Faculty at Willoughby Medical College, Ohio. In August,
1849, he visited California, returning to Connecticut in Septem-
ber, 1850. From 1851 to 1853 he was Professor of Anatomy and
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Chemistry in Stalling Medical College, Columbus, O., and in
1^54-55 Piofessor of Anatomy and Physiology at Berkshire
Medical Institute. He was at Rockford, 111., in 1855-56, but
sold h\> faim at a great sacrifice during the financial crisis of
1857, and lemoved to Chicago, where he practiced medicine and
gave i couise of popular lectuies. He was in St. Louis, Mo.,
lS59-bU , Decatur, 111, 1861-62 , in the U S Ai my at Springfield,
III , and M Louis, 1862-63 , at the City Hospital in St Louis,
1S64-65 , again at Decatur, 1867-70 , at Taylorsville, 111., 1870-
7̂  , and atteiwaid in Detioit, Mich For many years before his
death \w T\ a* not actively engaged in any work.

Di Paddock died at Detroit, Mich , on March 19, 1900, at the
aî e of b̂ \ ears.

He mxuied, on Febiuary 14, 1838, Miss Cornelia A. Brooks,
ot CheMine, Conn He married again in 1861, Marion J Kent,
ot Menul, 111 , and had a daughter who died in hei infancy. By
hi** hist \wte he had thiee daughteis, and a son, the latter a grad-
mte ot the bhemeld Scientific School in 1876 One of the
dau^hteis is the wife of M W Robinson, a graduate of Yale in
1857

WIIITVM R\NDOLPH RAXDALL, son of William and Betsey
(Ba^ett ) Rmdall, was born on August 14, 1816, in Cortland,
\ Y , whithei his iathei and uncle had lemoved in 1812 from

ii^ton, Conn , and wheie they became the leadingmeichants
land owneis of the region Aftei completing his Freshman

\tai it Uob.ut College, he joined the Sophomoie class at Yale.

Giatlu iting on hih twenty-fhst bnthday, he at once began to
Mipeivi-L' a pait ot his lathei's faiming, mercantile, and milling
i n t e n d He subsequently studied banking, and in 1850 opened
a pi iv at<. bank, known as the Randall Bank, which he conducted
with >u< ee*^ until 1870, when he retired from active business,
lie wis one of the mcoipoiatois of the Cortland Savings Bank
and Pi evident fiom itb establishment in 1866 until 1874. His
later juii> weie devoted exclusively to the care of the family
estate^ He was by nature conservative and letning, but to his
tnends he showed a keen mind with the power of felicitous ex-
prewon, and a rare appreciation of the beautiful.

His plusical vigoi remained unabated almost to the close of
his lite He died at his home, on February 3, 1901, in his 85th
year Two sisteis survive hirn He was never married.
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WILLIAM SMITH SCARBOROUGH, son of Joel Scarborough and
Lucretia (Smith) Scarborough, was born on August 2, 1814, in
Brooklyn, Conn

While in college, with his classmate, William M Evarts, he was
one of the first board of editors of the Yale Literary Magazine.

The year following giaduation he entered the Law School of
Transylvania Univeisity, at Lexington, Ky. In 1840 he was in
western Missouri and in Havana, Cuba, and the next year began
the practice of his profession in Thompson, Conn. He was State
Senator from his distiict in 1846 In 1847 he removed to Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, where he continued in practice for thirty years,
and was Treasurer of the Law Library Association twenty years,
and a member of the School Board for twenty-two yeais. He was
a deacon of the First Congregational Church, and a friend and
neighbor of Dr. Lyman Beechei He was offered a mission to the
Sandwich Islands by President Hayes. About 1878 he retumed
to Thompson, and lesided there until the death of his wife in
1894, after which he made his home in New York City. He
wrote many magazine aiticles and a number of poems which have
not been published

He married, on September 10, 1845, Eliza Mitchell Coe, of
Woicester, Mass., daughter of John and Hannah (Hodgkms) Coe,
and had six sons and one daughter, of whom five sons survive.
The second son, named after his classmate Evarts, died m early
childhood.

Mr. Scaiborough died of pneumonia in New Yoik City, on
November 27, 1900, at the age of 86 years.

1838

JAM^S TUFTS, son of Rev James and Submit %(Hayden) Tufts,
was born on November 2, 1812, at Wardsboro, Vt. He began
to teach at the age of 17, pursued the Freshman studies by him-
self, and entered college at the close of the first term of Sopho-
more year.

After graduation he took charge of the academy at Fairfield,
Conn., for two yeais, and then entered Andover Theological Sem-
inary, but left in 1841 owing to chronic bronchial trouble. He
was ordained in September, 1844, and preached more or less for
two years until compelled by ill health to give it up. From
that time his life was devoted to teaching. He taught in the
seminary at Castleton, Vt., from 1845 to 1847 ; was Supenntend-
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ent of Schools of Windham County, Vt., from 1848 to 1850 ,
and taught in Northampton, Mass., the next year. In 1852 he
removed to Monson, Mass , where he was puncipal of the acad-
emy until 1859, and then conducted a family school for boys
until 1892 His 80th birthday, which occurred in that year, was
celebrated by a reception at Monson Academy. His deep per-
sonal interest in his pupils inspired many to high standards of
achievement He was a member of the school committee of
Monson sixteen years.

Among his fiequent contnbutions to newspapers, his letters
on educational topics were of especial mteiest.

He died ot old age and catanhal jaundice at his home in Mon-
aon, on Apnl 29, 1901, at the age of 88 years

He mamed, on Maich 21, 1855, Maiy E Warren, of Wards-
boio, Vt , daughter of Di. John P and Lucy (Wheelock) Warren.
She is still living, with one son, a graduate of Yale Theological
bemmaiy m 1889

1839

EITTKNE EDWARDS, son of Jonathan Walter Edwaids (Yale
17S0) and Elizabeth (Tryon) Edwards, and grandson of the
\ouni^ez President Edwards, was boin on August 14, 1819, at
liarttor J, Conn , but entered college from Stomngton, Conn

On jjiaduation he studied law, but then settled as a farmer
neat Mornngton On July 11, 1849, he married Ellen, daughter
ot ChailesH Phelps of Stomngton Mr Edwards lived a quiet
lite toi mmy jears m the attractive home which was built by
Mis Ed wauls' grandfather, Di Charles Phelps.

He hid been in tiail health for thiee years, and died at his
home alter eight weeks of suffenng from heart disease, on Octo-
bei 1, H'JO, at the age of 80 years One son survives, an only
dau^htei ha\in<_> died in 1896, and Mrs. Edwards in 1897 He
was the last Miivivor of six brothers who graduated at Yale Col-
lege, two being in the class of 1828, and the others in 1819, 1820,
and 1832

E L I / H I WOLCOTT, son of Ehhu and Kachel (McClure) Wol-
cott, ^ ^ bom on August 7, 1817, in South Windsor, Conn, but
when he v\ a>> touiteen yeais of age his father removed to Illinois
and became one of the pioneeis of Jacksonville.

Attei graduation he spent the first winter among his books at
Jackson wile, and the following summei in rambling in the In-
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dian country about the headwaters of the Mississippi, a part of the
time with his classmate Lewis Hall. The next winter he attended
lectures at the Harvard Medical School, but did not complete
his course He then made a voyage South and to England as an
ordinary seaman. On his return in the autumn of 1841 he bought
a large faim near Jacksonville, which he was obliged by illness
to leave in 1848, and moved into the town. On his recovery he
was for ten years employed in several capacities on the Great
Western (Wabash) Railroad, during its constiuction through
Illinois, at one time being Assistant Superintendent. The unre-
mitting activity and mental strain of these years broke down his
health. After a gradual recovery, in 1862, he established a flour-
ing mill.

Circumstances enabled him to devote much of his enei gy to
gratuitous public service That in which he took most satisfac-
tion was as the constructor and superintendent of the Jackson-
ville Water Works He was also a member of the Boaid of Edu-
cation and Trustee of the Public Library for many years.

He married, cm July 15, 1846, Martha Lyman Dwight, for-
merly of Amherst, Mass , daughter of Daniel Dwight. They had
two sons who died young, and two daughters, one of whom mar-
ried Prof. Edward B. Clapp (Ph D Yale 1886) of the University
of California Upon the death of Mrs Wolcott, about a year
ago, Mr. Wolcott went to leside with his daughter at Beikeley,
Cal > where his death occuired on March 13, 1901, hastened by a
fall two weeks before. He was in his 84th year.

1841

HORACE ANDREWS, third son, and fifth of the ten children of
Professor Ethan Allen Andrews, LL.D (Yale 1810), was born on
April 27, 1819, in New Britain, Conn His father was known as
the author of Andrews' Latin Lexicon and one of the authois of
Andrews and Stoddard's Latin Giammar, and othei standard
works. His mother was Lucy, daughter of Colonel Isaac Cowles
of Farmington, Conn. He entered college from the Boston Latin
School, and was Major Bully of the class until the middle of
Junior year.

After graduation he pursued graduate studies in New Haven
for two years, and during the two years following was m the
Yale Law School. He practised law in New Haven from 1845 to
1850, and afterward in New York City, residing in Tarry town
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for many } ears after 1870 For ten yeais or more from about
1882, he spent most of his time in London, England, engaged in
tinanet il operations Subsequently he resumed his law practice in
New York, and was daily at his office. Throughout his life he
enjoyed good health, and his death occurred after an illness of
onlv four <la\s, from pneumonia, at his home in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
on February 13, 1901 He was in his 82d year

He published an edition of Vergil's Eclogues and Georgics in
186J

Mi AmliLWs married, on June 1, 1847, Julia Russell, daughter
of William Johnson, Esq , of New Haven She died in 1866, and
he afteiwud mamed a daughtei of Haimon Hoover, Esq , of
New York City, Miss Anna Hoover, who survives him. The
thiee M)IH b\ his hist \Mie aie living, the eldest of whom gradu-
ated 'it Columbia Law School in 1869, and the two younger at
the Mu meld Scientific School in 1871 and 1881. Of the seven
ehiklten b\ his. second wife three have died, leaving thiee sons
and one d m

Fr V\FL \inixGrox DICKINSON, son of Abner Dickinson, a
firmer, and Maitha (Wells) Dickinson, was born on January 8,
M20, in Pulton, Chenango County, N. Y. His grandfather was
N̂ ithanul Dickinson of Whately, Mass. He entered the class of
l^io as. i Sophomoie, but joined the class of 1841 during the
<t_tond turn of its Fieshman yeai

AHei uiaduation he taught m Delaware Academy, Delaware,
O , then Ki_arne connected with the pieparatoiydepaitment of the
Ohio \Vt'vle\an TJniveisity at its opening, as teachei of Latin and
Gieek, and 1 ltei was Pnncipal of Fayette Academy, Fayette-
\ ilie, Tenn , until the Civil Wai began, during which the property
whn fi he had accumulated was utteily lost After the war he
renamed his old position for two yeais, and was next for three
\eais Pi nit ipal ot Bethany Hi^h School. Owing to the failure
ot his health, he rested a yeai oi two, then foi about three years
w is associated with Col C G Rogers, as teacher of Latin and
Gieek m a school at Pulaski, Tenn , called Giles College. He
at terw ai ds taught a p i \ ate academy in Nashville, Tenn , and then
in a public school m Flonda Dining the last ten years of his life
Mi Dickinson's health pievented his actively engaging in any
businevs, but about 1897 he lemoved to Silver City, N. M., the
residence ot a son, ^\heie his health decidedly improved. He died
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there after an illness of three days, on January 22, 1901, at the
age of 81 years. He was for many years a member of the Pres-
byterian Church, and an elder after his removal to Silver City,

He married in 1848, Amanda J. Smith, of Fayetteville, Tenn ,
daughter of Alfred Smith, who was for thirty-five years Clerk of
the Circuit Court of Lincoln County in that State. Of theii
seven children, three sons <and three daughters survive.

JOSEPH EMERSON, son of Professor Ralph Emerson, D D (Yale
1811) and Eliza (Rockwell) Emerson, was born on May 28, 1821,
at Norfolk, Conn., where his father was at the time pastor of the
Congregational Church. In 1829 his father became Piofessoi
of Ecclesiastical Hibtory in Andover Theological Seminary, in
Andovei, Mass , and he was prepared for college at Phillips
Academy m that place During his Senior year in college he
was one of the editors of the Yale Literary Magazine.

After graduation he was Principal of the Union Academy in
New London a year, spent two years in Andover Theological
Seminai y, and was then Tutor in Yale College from September,
1844 to April, 1848 He was licensed to preach while Tutor,
and was ordained a Congiegational minister on February 22,
1860

Receiving the appointment of Professor of Ancient Languages
in Beloit College, Wise, he enteied upon his duties in May,
1848, after an eventful journey thither, which ended with a two
days' ride in an open buggy across the prairie fiom Milwaukee.
Five students formed the fiist Freshman class, and the material
equipment consisted of an incomplete brick building. Professoi
Emerson's department was divided in 1855, and his chair was
thereafter that of Greek. He was also Librarian for many years.
By his students he was known as Zeus, so powerful was his influ-
ence upon their characters as well as upon their scholarship On
the fortieth anniversary of his connection with Beloit College, in
May, 1888, Professor Emerson was remembered with many letteis
and other testimonials from Beloit graduates and other friends.
One gift bore an inscription from Xenophon's Memorabilia of
Socrates, "Having caused many to set their hearts upon attain-
ing a noble manliness of life "

By quietly interesting friends in the college he secured
altogether an addition of $150,000 to its funds, and to him and
his classmate, Professor Bushnell, who assumed his duties at
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Beloit only a few weeks earlier, much of the high repute and use-
fulness of the college is undoubtedly due

In June, 1870, Professor Emeison went abroad, and spent over
a \ear in tia\el and study in Euiope, Palestine and Egypt In
November, 1388, on account of his health, he made another trip
to Europe, lemaining abioad a year and a half. After his return
he did not iesume his active duties, but resided part of the time
in Beloit, and pait of the time in Evanston, 111. He was greatly
inteie^ted m the development of the Art Department of Beloit
College, w hich was started in 1892 by the gift of Mrs. Emerson's
collection:?

He w is the author of many addresses, seimons, lectures and
magazine ai tides, seveial of which have been printed in pamphlet
toirn lie i>sued in 1897, a volume of "Lectures and Sermons."
He aKo levied and published the "History of Philosophy," left
b\ hi> deceased brother-in-law, Prof Joseph Haven, D.D. He
was* a merabei of the Connecticut and Wisconsin Academies of
AiU and Sciences, and of the American Philological Association.
He ieoei\ed the degree of D D. fiom Yale in 1880, and of LL.D.
horn Iletoit in 1897

He mamed at New Butain, Conn, on September 1, 1852,
M u \ Cordelia, daughtei ot Alvin North, Esq , and sister of the
\sife ot his classmate, Samuel Brace^ and of Hubert F North
[Y ile 1M *) She died in 1879, aftei many years of ill health.

On Jul\ 0, 1884, he manied Helen Frances, daughter of
ILuvev and Hannah Thirstm (Thompson) Brace, of Evanston,
111 , and toimetly a teacher in Wellesley College.

Ptote>.soi Emeison died of general debility at his home in
Beloit, on Augu&t 4, 1900, at the age of 79 years His widow,
md a son and daughtei by his fiist wife survive. The son is a
trustee ot Beloit College and the daughter giaduated at Welles-
le\ Collide in 1891

D A M E I ADDISOX HEALD, son of Deacon Amos and Lydia
(EdwanK) Heald, was bom on May 4, 1818, at Chester, Yt. He
lemamed on the home farm till he was sixteen years of age, and
was then htted for college at Kimball Union Academy, Meriden,
N H Dining his Senior year in college he began to read law
under Judge Daggett, and continued it aftei graduation for two
\eai^ m the ofhce of Judge Washburn, ot Ludlow, Vt He was
admitted to the bai of Veimont in May, 1843, and commenced

at Ludlow
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He was Cashier of the Bank of Black River, at Proctorsville,
Vt., from 1846 to 1854. In 1850 he was a member of the Ver-
mont House of Representatives ; in 1854, of the Vermont Senate.
Soon after he commenced the practice of law he assumed the local
agency of the JEtna and other Hartford Insurance Companies,
and acquired a reputation as an underwriter. In 1856 the Home
Insurance Company of New York invited him to become their
general agent in that city. After twelve years of service in that
capacity he was elected Second Vice President in 1868 ; in 1883,
Vice President; and in 1888, Piesident He was prominent in
the New York Board of Underwriters for many years and twice
its President. For the decade beginning in 1880 he was Presi-
dent of the National Board of Fire Underwriters, the organization
of which was largely due to his effoits Several of his addresses
before this association were regarded as masterly statements of
the history and condition ol fire insurance He also wrote much
for the press on this subject.

He was closely identified with the laying out of Llewellyn
Park in West Orange, N. J., which was his home for many
years. He was the last suivxvor of the originators of this enter-
prise, and had been Secretaiy of its Board of Proprietors since
1858. He was one of the nine original membeis of the New
England Society of Orange and was twice its President For
fifteen years he was President of the Advisory Board of the
Orange Memorial Hospital, and was one of the founders and a
trustee of the Oiange Valley Congiegational Church.

He mariied, on August 31, 1843, Sarah Elizabeth, daughter of
Hon. Reuben and Hannah B. (Thacher) Washbum, and sister of
Governor P. T. Washburn (Daitmouth 1835), of Vermont. Of
theii two daughters and three sons, but one son (Yale 1873) is
living: one having died in 1880 during his Senior year in Yale,
and the other in infancy. Mrs. Heald died in 1894, and Mr.
Heald afterward married Miss Elizabeth Goddard, who sui vives
him.

Mi. Heald continued his business activity to the end of his life.
He died of heart failure at his home in Llewellyn Park, on
December 28, 1900, jn his 83d year.

ALBERT PAINE, son of John and Betsey (Smith) Paine, and
brother of Samuel C. Paine, M.D. (Yale 1828), was born on July
21, 1819, in Woodstock, Conn. He united with the church in
East Woodstock, on November 1, 1835.
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Attei graduation he studied at Andover Theological Seminary,
1841-2 , at New Haven, 1843-4 ; and giaduated at Auburn Sem-
mai\ , X Y , in 1845 He was licensed to pieach by the Brook-
held Mi>^) Association, October 2, 1844 He supplied the
Presbvtenan Chinch in Lancaster, Erie County, N. Y , in 1846,
and wa> ordained Pastor of the Congregational Chuich at West
Amesbury, Mass , on September V, 1848, where he continued until
1S34 He was Pastor of the Congregational Church at North
Ail un% Ma*.s , from December, 1856, to May, 1862 On leaving
tueie he was appointed Resident Chaplain at Fortress Monroe,
Va , but on account of illness letuined Noith the following Sep-
ternbei, and li\ed for a time in Chelsea, Mass In 1864 he went
to Wisconsin, and was editor and piopueior of the JBeloit Jour-
nal, and afteiwaid in business at Rockfoid, 111 After 1870 he
ie-uled in Boston, a pait of the time in Charlestown district, and
luei m Roxbuiy district, supplying various pulpits, and from
1ST5 to LS78 the Congregational Chuich at North Falmouth,
M ISN In 1378 he suffered a sudden and serious impaiiment of
his eyi'Mnht, which aiteiward entirely failed.

He died ot heart failure following pneumonia at his home in
Rox.btn\, on Ma\ 14, 1901, m his 82d year

He mimed on No\erabei 20, 1849, Sarah, daughter of Patten
and Dolly Sugent, of West Amesbuiy, Mass. Two sons and a
dau i^h t i ' i > u i \ i\ e

1842

Ginn>\ COLFON CLVBK, son of Ebenezer and Delia (Colton)
C Ink, \\ is bom on Febiuaiy 21, 1821, at Someis, Conn.

Attti graduation he took the full course in East Windsor (now
H nttoid) Theological Serainaiy, and after his ordination in 1846,
u ^ appointed by the Missionaiy Society of Connecticut to seryice
m IllmoH He^as fiist settled as a minister two years and a half
m Kockpoit, Pike County; then preached five years in Win-
i lu^tei, Scott County, nine years m Collinsville, Madison County;
md ^IK \eai& in Woodburn, Macoupm County. In 1868 he went
to Nokomi^, Montgomery County, and the following year to
Mount Veruon, Jeffeison County, where he preached three years.
In 1872 he r(jmo\od to Indiana, and pleached for two years in
Fow let, Benton County He then returned to Illinois, preached
tw o } ears at Shipman, Macoupm County, and about 1876 was set-
tled at Gieenfield, Greene County. Later he returned to Indiana,
and pieached at Raub and Benton Ridge, Benton County. In
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1884, on account of his wife's health, he went to eastern Tennessee,
and for six yeais worked among the mountain whites and miners
in Emory Gap, Robbms, Glen Mary and Glen Alice. In 1890, he
retired from active work, and in 1892 removed to Hairiman,
Tenn. Two yeais later, upon the death of his wife, he removed
to his daughter's residence^ at Hudson, Wise , and then to St
Paul, Minn., where he died of paialysis on Februaiy 10, 1900,
having nearly completed his 79th year.

Although a member of Alton (111 ) Presbytery for fifty years,
during much of the time he served Congregational churches He
was a delegate to the General Assembly m New Yoik in 1865,
and in Philadelphia in 1869.

He married, on March 1*7,1852, Miss Jane Alexander Smith, of
Jacksonville, 111 Their three daughters survive.

GEORGE BOARDMAN HUBBARD, son of Ezra Stiles and Eliza
(Church) Hubbaid, was born on February 16, 1822, at New
Haven, Conn , where his father was a banker.

After giaduation he taught several months in Oiange, Conn
In September, 1843, he entered the Yale Theological Seminary
but left in January, 1846, and then spent a short time m Punce-
ton Theological Seminaiy. In November, 1847, he went to Illi-
nois, where he preached until 1885, the fiist two yeais as a mis-
sionary at three different stations. He was ordained as an
evangelist, April 16, 1848. In the autumn of 1849 he returned
to his home in New Haven for a few months, after which he was
pastor successively at Batavia, Lamoille, and Lowell, until 1858,
and was then at the lecently organized New England Church in
Aurora until 1866. He was at Atlanta from 1866 to 1870, four
years at Rantoul, thiee yeais at Pecatonica, and six years at
Shuland, and two yeais in Nora. In 1885 he went to Wisconsin,
first to Mazomanie, and three years later to Plymouth, where he
was pastor for ten years, retiring from the active duties in 1898
but continuing as pastor emeritus. His ministry of fifty years
was fruitful, and his devoted and sympathetic life influenced a
constantly widening circle

He died of Bright's disease at Plymouth on June 17, 1900, m
his 79th year.

Mr Hubbard married on August 5,1849, Miss Jane Beardsley,
of Bristol, Kendall County, 111., who survives him with four of
their six children, two daughters and two sons. The oldest son
graduated at Beloit College in 1876 and Yale Divinity School in
1881.
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AT BERT KENDALL TEELE, son of Benjamin and Miriam (Savels)
Teele, was born on February 10,1821,in the part of Charlestown,

Ma;»s , now called Somerville
A Her gtaduation he took the full course in Yale Divinity

School, was licensed to preach by the Litchfield South Associa-
tion in July, 1844, and was settled over the Congregational
Church in Xatigatuck, Conn , in June, 1845 He was dismissed
on October 20, 1S49, and pieaehed for a time in Medway, Mass.
Declining settlement theie, he accepted a call to the Fust Con-
^tegational Chinch in Milton, Mass , and was installed December
IS, IS50 He continued m the active pastoiate of this church
until the twenty-hfth anniversary of his settlement and was then
made pa^toi emeritus

He «,b tor twenty-five years a member of the Milton school
committee, and foi foity yeais a tuistee of the Milton Academy
Fte wa> clianraan oi the public hbiary committee, and was greatly
interested in the Liversidge Home foi poor boys, which he was
in-ihurm ntal in establishing

lie was the author of "Noted Men and Historical Narrations
of A))€i> nt Jfilton," Mass, and by authorization of the town
wiote i ' Histoiy of Milton, 1640 to 1887," which required many
\eais ot caietul woik, and has met with warm appieciation In
H74 he lecerved the degree oi Doctor of Divinity fiom Middle-
but \ College

He mimed, on August 21, 1845, Cornelia, daughter of Lucius
and Han let (Curtis) Cuiti^

Di I eele died after a bnef illness at his home in Milton, on
Mai ih 11, 1901 His widow and two married daughters survive

The income of the Teele Fund, given in 1896 by Dr Teele, is
distributed among need\ and deserving undergraduates

1843

JO.*PFI EVERETT BENNETT, son of Stephen and Hannah (Hogg)
Bennett, was born on August 9,1817, at New Boston, N H His
t ithei w is» a buildei, and both paients were natives of that town.
He en tend the class from. Waterville (now Colby) College, Me.,
but duimo the intervening period he had taught in Searsmont,
Me

Aftei graduation he returned to Searsmont, but in 1844 he
went to Manchester, N H , and worked as a mason, having
learned that tiade as a boy In 1847 he became foreman for
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J. F. Andrews of Nashua, N H., and had charge of the construc-
tion of large depots and mills in Manchester and Southbridge,
Mass. In 1860 he returned to Manchester and worked for him-
self. From 1865 to 1876 he was City Clerk of Manchester. In
1851-52 he was a representative in the State Legislature He
was trustee of the Amoskeag Savings Bank for thirty years
from 1868, and trustee of the Elliot Hospital for many years.
He was a member of the First Baptist Church.

His health had been excellent throughout his life, and his
death, which occurred on February 20, 1900, was due to a fall on
the stone steps of his house three weeks before He was in his
83d year^

He married, on March 13, 1845, Susan, daughter of George
Dyer, of Searsmont, Me. She died in 1883, and he afterward
married Mrs. Mary (Eddy) Hart well, of Waterbury, Vt., who
survives him, without children.

EDWARD WHITING GILMAN, son of William Charles and Eliza
(Coit) Gilman, was born on February 11, 1823, m Norwich,
Conn.

After graduation he taught a year in a piivate academy at
West Point and several years in private schools and in the giam-
mar school of New York University in New York City, and
meantime attended Union Theological Seminary two years.
From 1847, he was Tutor in Yale College for two years, and dur-
ing this time completed his theological studies in the Yale Divinity
School He was ordained pastor of the Congregational Church
in Lockport, N Y., on December 4, 1849. In 1856 he accepted
a call to the Prospect Street Church, in Cambridgeport, Mass.,
where he remained two years. From January 13, 1859 to Octo-
ber 8, 1863 he was pastor of the First Congregational Church in
Bangor, Me., and after spending a winter in New Haven, was
settled at Stonington, Conn He closed his pastorate there, April
23, 1871.

He then entered upon a service of nearly thirty yeais as Secre-
tary of the American Bible Society, and during most of this time
was its guiding spirit from the side of scholarship and missions.
In 1879 and 1888 he represented the society in notable gatheiings
abroad, and visited nearly every European capital. In his knowl-
edge of the versions, literary history and cuculation of the Bible
in all lands, he had no equal. He contributed frequently to the
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press, and several of his articles helped not a little to prepaie the
churches of the country to receive the Revised Version of the
Scriptures One of his last essays, presented at the Conference
on Foreign Missions in New York City in April, 1900, briefly
reviewed the steps m the piepaiation of copies of the Scriptures,
which, largely as the result of the Christian study and labor of
the century just closed, now circulate in more than four hundred
languages

He w a*i a frequent contributor to the religious press as well as
to the yew Englander, and was especially interested in Church
creed*, and hymnology He published a small " Guide to West
Point v in 1 ̂ 4 9, and late in life a senes of five booklets appropriate
to the Lenten season, Eastei and Ascension Day.

Di Gilman died at his home m Flushing, L. I , N Y., after an
illnev> ot torn weeks due to geneial debility and heart disease, on
Decernbei 4, 1900, in his 78th year.

He mamed on June 5, 1850, Julia, the youngest daughter of
Piok's^oi Benjamin Silliman, Sr. (Yale 1796) She died in 1892.
Of then *ux childien two unmarried daughters survive. Dr
Gilman was a brother of President Daniel C. Gilman, of Johns
Hopkins ITnrveisity (Yale 1852), and brother-in-law of Rev.
Joseph P Thompson, D D (Yale 1S38). He received the degree
of Doctoi ot Divinity from Yale College in 1874.

SAMUEL 3IILLER PARSONS, son of Jothan Sewall and Olive
(Greenleat) Parsons, was born September 28, 1822, in Wiscasset,
Lincoln County, Me,wheie his father was a ship builder and
ship owner He enteied the class during Sophomore year.

The yeai aftei graduation he wTas tutor in a Maryland family,
and in the autumn of 1844 established a classical school in Wash-
ington, D C In consequence of the failure of his health he gave
up this school in the spring of 1846 and went to London. The
beneficial effects of the sea voyage enabled him to enter vigor-
ously upon the study of law, and he was admitted to the bar in
the spring of 1848 He practiced his profession with success in
New Yoik City for about fifty years, and was recognized as an
authontv in questions of chancery. He declined a candidacy for
judge

He wiote with force and effect on the Coinage, the Brooklyn
Depressed Road, San Pedio Harbor and the Salt Lake Railroad,
and other matters of national and local interest.
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He was a practical worker in many chanties, one of the organ-
izers of the Young Men's Christian Association of Brooklyn,
N. Y., and for many years an active and iaithful member and
officer of the Second Presbyterian Church in that city. In 1895
he removed to Los Angeles, Cal., where he died of paralysis on
December 13, 1900, at the age of 78 years

He married, March 2, 1848, Miss Virginia W. Whitwell, of
Washington, D. C, daughter of George Whitwell, a merchant of
Richmond, Ya. She died in 1869. Of the seven children, four
survive * two sons and two daughters.

GEORGE TABER PIERCE, son of John and §ibyl T. Pierce, was
born on May 5, 1821, at Salisbury, Conn. His father died when
he was only a year or two old, and he entered college from Paw-
ling, Dutchess County, N. Y.

After graduation he studied in the Harvard Law School, and
began practice in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., but during most of his
life was a farmer. He was Representative from Dutchess County
in the General Assembly in 1844, Senator from Ulster and Greene
Counties in 185J-52, and again Representative in 1861-62, his
right to a seat in the last case having been sustained by one vote
after a six weeks' controversy Among several speeches printed
in pamphlet form was a Washington's Birthday Address in 1862
He was one of the original trustees of Vassar College.

In 1867 he removed to Kansas, and lived fora number of years
in Ottawa, and afterward in Centerville and Osawatomie. In
1868 he was elected to the Kansas Legislature. He died of
paralysis at Centerville, Kans., the home of his son, on March 16,
1901, in his 80th year.

He married on November 30, 1846, Miss Mary Ann Jackson of
Fishkill, Dutchess County, N. Y., who died m 1875. Of their
seven children three survive.

JOHN WICKES, fifth son and sixth of the ten children of Gen-
eral Van Wyck and Eliza (Herriman) Wickes, was born on Feb-
ruary 14, 1823, at Jamaica, Long Island, N. Y., but entered
college from Troy, N Y.

After graduation he studied a year at Andover Seminary and
completed his theological course at New Haven in 1846 He
desired to go as a missionary to India, but his health was consid-
ered unequal to the necessary hardships. He then passed a year
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in travel and study at home, and was oidained, on June 25, 1848,.
pastoi ot the Congregational Church at Canaan Four Corners,
N Y Attei a pastorate of eight years there, he was for over
toui yeais at Brighton, N Y., and on February 14, 1864, began
an active sei\ice of twenty-five yeais with the Presbyterian
Church in Attica, N Y Resigning in 1889, he continued to live
among hts people until his death on June 5, 1901. He was 78
\ ear> ot acre

He mained, on September 16, 1862, Miss Amy Moore of Brigh-
ton, X Y , and had a son and a daughter Two brothers who-
weie in the ministry studied in the Yale Divinity School, one
ot whom Graduated at Yale College m the class of 1834.

1844

S viiuEf MILES BKOWN, son of Isaac and Zumviah Brown, was
boin on Match 8, 1820, at Fair Haven, in the town of East
H iv en, Conn

After Graduation he taught six years in Fair Haven, at Port
CoMen, X J , and for a year as tutor in a piivate family in
M ii \ land He intended to study law, but a pulmonary difficulty
led to his lelinquishing this plan. After sojourning at vari-
ous nutiei il spnngs, he spent the years 1852 and 1853 in farming
and building, and the next three or four years in the brokerage
and othei business Fiom 1857 to 1861 he was Postmaster, and
tiom ISol he was engaged in the giocery business for thirty-five
\eais, attei which he letned

lie was a membei of the school-board for three years, and
declined the nomination foi Judge of Probate three times He
w is tot many yeais a member of St James Protestant Episcopal
(_ hiuch

His health had been declining for some time, but the last two
months he was confined to his home He died of heart failure on
Apt il J, looi, at the age of 81 years, in the house in which his
tathei had begun housekeeping.

He mai I ied on December 23, 1861, Mary Jane, daughter of Hor-
ace Wamei, oi Garrattsville, Otsego County, N. Y. Mrs Brown
died in Xovernbei, 1900 A son and daughtei survive

TORN AD VM> DAXA, son of Caleb and Laurenda (Hartwell)
Duia, \\,b bom in Punceton, Mass , March 10, 1823.

Attei gi id nation he taught in Reading, Pa , till January, 1846^
and the ne\t six months m Cailisle, Pa. While in Reading he
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began the study of law and continued his studies in Worcester,
Mass., where he was admitted to the bar, January 24, 1848. Be-
fore the present system of trial justice courts was established, he
had considerable piactice in holding a justice's court for the trial
of criminal offenders. He was assistant City Marshal for two
or three years about the time of the Civil War. He was Assist-
ant Clerk of Courts of Worcester County from 1866 to 1877, and
Clerk of the same for five years following. After 1882 he de-
voted himself to his law practice, giving much time to probate
cases. He kept up his knowledge of Latin during his whole life
and spoke it fluently.

At one time he was a member of the city school board, and
about 1850 Major in the State militia.

He married, November 26, 1860, Mrs Eliza Henshaw Smith,
youngest daughter of Hon. Isaac C Bates (Yale 1802), of North-
ampton, Mass

Mr. Dana died *at his home in Worcester, after a year's invalid-
ism followed by heart trouble, on September 6, 1900, at the age
of 77 years Mrs Dana's death occuned the preceding spring
Of her thiee sons by her fiist marriage, one is living.

WILLIAM FEWSMITH, son of Joseph FewSmith and Maria
Louisa (Lehman) FewSmith, was bom on January 24, 1826, at
Philadelphia, Pa During his college course he won prizes for
excellence in Latin and Greek.

After graduation he entered on a long and successful caieei as,
teacher, and was for thirty years Pnncipal of the FewSmith Clas-
sical and Mathematical School in Philadelphia, wheie he fitted
many boys for Yale. He was Superintendent of Schools in Cam-
den, N. J , for seven years He edited a " Grammar of the Eng-
lish Language" and an "Elementary Giammar of English."

He married, October 22, 1852, Miss Catharine A Schcnck, and
had five children, of whom only one daughter is living

Mr. FewSmith died after an illness of seven yeais, at his home
in Merchantville, N J., on June 19, 1900, at the age of 74 years.
He was an elder in the First Presbytenan Chuich in Camden
for many years.

JOHN MCLEOD, son of Daniel and Catherine (Corgae) McLeod,
was born at Philadelphia, Pa., on March 7, 1817.

After graduation he took the course in Yale Divinity School,
and on November 7, 1847, was oidamed pastor of the Ameiican
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Presbyterian Church in Montreal, Canada. In 1855 he visited
mi 7

Europe, Eg\pt, and Syria Feeling the need of a temporary rest
and a moie congenial climate, he resigned after ten years of
effective service, and for the next ten years was District Secretary
ot the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions,
and was also pastor at Reeseville (now Berwyn), Pa. He then
rtsumtd lull pastoiai woik, and on April 8, 1867, was installed
ovei the Southwestern Presbyteuan Church of Philadelphia. In
1̂ S4 he was compelled by ill health to resign this charge, in
which he had won high esteem, and was made pastor emeritus.
Theieattei until 1895 he spent most of the time in European
tia\el, and then took up his lesidence at Athol House, Burling-
ton Place, Eastbourne, England, where he died on March 6, 1901,
at the aire ot 84 \eais .

He man iedr in 1850, Mis Elizabeth S Frost, who died after
his ttmo\al to Philadelphia In 1883 he mamed Miss Mary
MilN ot Chiselhuist, neai London, Eng, whose father, the late
Honorable John E Mills, was at the time of his "death Mayor
ot Mont it. al Mis? McLcod and hei three childien survive, with
two M)ii> \nd a daughtei by the first wife

Tons POIIEK MARSHALL, son of James Mai shall, a caniage
ntuldei, and Maiy (Dudley) Marshall, was born on August 11,
H-M, it Kingston, X. II He was piepaied to enter college at
the ige ot li>, but upon the advice of his father he spent a year
it home

Attei gi ad nation he taught two yeais in the Baptist Academy
at Ertingham, X H , and was Pnncipal of the Lebanon (N H )
Libeial Institute foi an equal penod. He then spent some time
in the >outh with an invalid biothei, and aftei a short interval
ot teaching m his nati\e town was invited to the newly estab-
lished High school in Danvei% Mass, from which he went in
Decembei, 18 31, to the High School in Chelsea. While there he
iecei\td a call to Tufts College in August, 1854.

He wa> the most active assistant of Di. Ballou in the organi-
zation ot Tutts College, ol which he was the first Professor ap-
pointed, and ot the faculty of which, at his letirement in 1899, he
was the >enioi membei and Dean The year following the death
ot Di Ballou he was Acting Piesident At the opening of the
college Piotes»oi Marshall had charge of all the mathematics and
nitinal science taught, but his duties weie afterwards limited to
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his favorite studies of geology and mineralogy. He brought
with him a small private collection of minerals and fossils, which
through his earnest efforts became the nucleus of the present
large and valuable collection. His teaching life there continued
forty-five years. His deep and personal interest in the students,
especially in times of trouble and sickness, endeared him to two
generations of graduates.

During the Civil War he spent his vacations for two years in
the service of the Sanitary Commission. In 1872 he sought a
needed respite from his college duties, and spent fourteen
months in England, Geimany, and Italy, passing a winter m Ber-'
lin in the study of his favonte subjects Two years later he
made a journey through Switzerland.

He married, on November 21, 1853, Miss Caroline Clement of
Chelsea, Mass, and had one son and one d uighter, of whom only
the daughter survives. Mrs. Mai shall died m 1895.

Prof. Marshall died at his home, which he built on College
Hill soon after entering upon his professoiship, on February 5,
1901, m his 78th year.

WILLIAM MANLIUS SMITH, son of Azariah and Zilpah (Mack)
Smith, was born on September 26, 1823, in Manlius, N. Y. He
was a pupil in Manlius Academy from its opening in 1835, until
he entered college in 1840. Of this academy his father was a
trustee, as also of Hamilton College and Auburn Theological
Seminary.

The first and second winters aftei graduation he attended lec-
tures at the Medical College in Albany, and for three summers
took piivate instruction of Di. William Tully in New Haven.
During the winter of 1846-47 he was a teacher m Manlius In
October, 1848, he entered the Medical Department of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, and received the degree of M D , m
March, 1849. The following June he opened an office in Syracuse,
N. Y, but in the fall of 1851 he returned to the homestead in
Manlius, where with the exception of the years 1857 and 1858 he
piacticed medicine until 1872.

In 1857-58 he was chemist in a manufacturing establishment in
Utica, and lectured on chemistry. During the winter of 1872-73
he lectured on pharmacy in the New York College of Phaimacy.
For a few months afterward he was in a chemical business m
Syracuse, and from May, 1874, until December, 1875, he was
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Physician at the State Prison in Sing Sing, after which he
resumed his business in Syracuse In 1877 he was appointed
Prote^soi ot Mateua Medica in Syracuse University, and the fol-
low ing yeai exchanged this chair for that of Chemistry, taking
in addition the Professorship of Botany

While in Manhus he was trustee of the village, of the schools,
arnl ot Manhus Academy He was secretary of the Onondaga
Count) Medical Society for several years, and of the New York
Mate Medical Society from 1877 to 1889, editing the Transactions
ot the lattei society

He united ^ ith the College Chuich in 1841, and was for many
yeaih tiu-stee, cleik, tieasuier, and latei elder, of the Presbyterian
Chinch in Manhus

He mimed, on August 6, 1847, Miss Fiances Louisa Hall, a
nati\ e ot Dm ham, Conn., and had seven sons and five daughters, of
^\hom ei^ht children suivive One son, Allen M., graduated
horn Amheist College m 1886, and fiom Syracuse Medical Col-
lege m l̂ SO one daughter leceived the degree of M.D. from
M i ICUM? l'ni\eisity in 1887, and another daughter in 1898.

Di 5unith ^ufteied ioi some veais from malanal tioubles, and
died ot pneumonia at Ins home in Syiacuse, on May 4, 1900, in
his 77th \eai lie was a voungei biother of Rev. Azanah Smith
(Yale IS 3 7), missionaiy at Amtab, Syna

BRVDY WILKIXS, son of Captain John Holmes Wilkms,
I ' b A, ind Mai\ (Danagh) Wilkms, was born at Madison
B u n t k \ Niekett'N Haiboi, N Y , on November 3, 1824. He
enteied the Jumoi clas^ in Yalefiom the Western University of
Penn>\ h arna

Attei giaduation he studied law in Pittsbuig, with his uncle,
lion Cornelius Danagh, and with Charles S Bradfoid, Esq ,
\\a> admitted to the bai3 Decembei 11, 1846, and thenceforth
practiced lii— piotession m that city, making a specialty of con-
M.»vancuiL> He was also enoa^ed in the oil business.

lie mimed, Apnl 13, 1848, Sophia, daughter of Dv William
II Denn\, the fii st Mayor ot Pittsbuig Of then seven children,
tw o ûn̂ . *>ui\ i\e.

]\Ii Wilku^ died at the Western Pennsylvania Hospital,
LT, Septembei 28, 1900, at the age of 76 years.
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1847

CALVIN MASON BROOKS was born on April 9, 1825, m Prince-
ton, Mass.

After graduation he studied law, and in early years piacticed
in Worcester and Boston, Mass, and a short time in New York
City. In Worcester he was chairman of the Board of Educa-
tion.. In 1887 he opened an office in Hartford, Conn., and made
his home at Cottage Grove, in the town of Bloomfield.

He died at the Hartford Hospital fiom the disabilities of age,
on August 13, 1900, at the age of 75 years. He married Miss
Priscilla Lazelle, but had no children.

THOMAS MONROE FINNET, son of William and Jane (Lee)
Finney, was born on July 13, 1827, in St Louis, Mo., where his
father had settled in 1819, and had been one of the founders of the
Methodist Church of that place. He joined the clabs in Sopho-
more year from St Louis Univeisity, and was one of the
earliest students in Yale College from west of the Mississippi
River.

After graduation he studied law with Gamble & Bates in St.
Louis for two years, was admitted to the bar m 1849, and piac-
ticed a year or more He was licensed to preach by the Metho-
dist Church South on July 1, 1850, and duiing the next two
years preached at various stations on the Airow Rock Circuit
He was ordained Deacon in 1852, and Elder in 1854, meantime
preaching in Jefferson City. For the next two years he was at
Lexington and Bellefontame.

In 1858 he returned to St. Louis and was from time to tim*e
pastor of important chuiches, but principally thereafter rendeied
efficient service as leader, administrator and organizer. Fiom
1861 to 1868, also from 1884 to 1892 he was Presiding Elder in
St, Louis, wheie, under his administration, six Methodist chuiches
were established. He was Piesidmg Elder of the Salem Distuct
in 1873-74, and of the Potosi District from 1877 to 1879.

He was a member of the Cape May Commission for the adjust-
ment of questions of ecclesiastical status and property between
the Methodist church North and South, President of the Board
of Missions of the Methodist Church South, President of the St
Louis Board of Church Extension and City Missions, and Super-
intendent of the St. Louis Piovident Association. He was a
member of the St. Louis Conference for fifty yeais.
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He was editoi of the St Louis Christian Advocate from 1869
to 1373, and in 1880 he wiote the uLife and Labors of Bishop
E M Maivm," of the Methodist Episcopal Church South He
also eontiibuted frequently tp Methodist periodicals.

He was one ot the founders of Central College at Fayette, Mo.,
m 1855, and ioi forty yeais a director and from 1877 to 1880
Fiesident of Bellevue Collegiate Institute at Caledonia, Mo. He
lecetved the degiee of Doctoi of Divinity from the Southern
Unnetsity ot Alabama, in 1870.

I)i Finney died at his home in St. Louis, after an illness of six
month** liom geneial debility, on October 1, 1900, at the age of
7 3 \eat >

He run ned, in 1852, Maiy Shackelioid, who died in 1861 He
atteiwaid mimed Lucmda, daughtei of Majoi Benjamin Edmon-
•>tone, M D , who suivives him with live daughters and one son.

N K CLIXION WILLIAMS, son of Judge John Fowler Wil-
liam** (IJiown Ymv 1814) and Lucietia (Tracy) Williams, was
bom Septembei 5, 1825, m West Woodstock, Conn. He entered
college w ltli the class of 1846, but joined the class of 1847 in
^emoi veai

Attfi giaduation he studied law in his fathei's office in West
Woodstock, and was admitted to the bai, but was never in active
pMLttee

In H3 5 he was appointed clerk in the Tieasuiy Depaitment at
Washington, and two yeais later was tiansferied to the Navy
Dt. pai tment, beino pnvate secietaiy to Governor Isaac Toucey,
^enetuv ot the United States Navy At the beginning of the
( ml Wii he was foi a time on the staff of Commodore String-
him, ,b pnvate becietaiy, but resigned this position owing to
ill health Dining the wai cucumstances enabled him to give
the Government valuable infoimation concerning some of the
Njuthem ioitihcations In 1867 he was appointed Solicitor of
the Buuau ot National Cunency, and Chief of the Division of
Oigani/ation of National Banks

In MbO he letuined to his old home m West Woodstock, where
he wa» engaged in settling estates, and dischaigmg some official
tm>ts, levying maps foi the XJ. S. Government and private pub-
h^heis, and wilting on cunent topics He was clerk of the Con-
gtegational Society foi many yeais.

Mt Williams died of apoplexy at his home, on January 1,
19ol, at the age of 75 yeais He was never married
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1848

JAMES BIRD, son of Isaac and Ann (Parkei) Bird, was born
September 28, 1826, in Beyroot, Syria, where his parents were
missionaries of the American Board. Owing to the failuie of
his mother's health he came to America with his parents when
he was nine years old, and entered college from Gilmanton, N I I ,
where his father was Professor in the Theological Seminary.

Immediately after graduation he joined his father in carrying
on the Pavilion Family School for boys in Haitford, Conn. In
1869 he moved to Great Barrington, Mass, and continued the
school under the name of Sedgwick Institute Ten years later
he removed to Auburndale, Mass., where he remained eight
years, and during a portion of this time received a^few young
boys into his family and taught them. In 1887 he returned to
Great Barrington, and resumed teaching m Sedgwick Institute
with his nephew, Edward J. Van Lennep, who was then in
charge. Later he was in the real estate and insurance business,
and clerk of the district court of southern Berkshire While on
his way to the court house on the evening of May 17, 1901, he
fell from a railroad trestle near his home and was killed. He
was in his 75th year. He united with the Center Chuich m
Hartford, Conn., in 1852

He married, on October 10, 1855, Elise D , eldest daughter of
Rev. William Goodell, D D (Dartm. 1817), missionaiy to Turkey.
Mrs. Bird died in 1895, and an only daughter at the age of 15
years in 1876. On April 27, 1898, Mr Bud married Cornelia
Helen Pattison, of Great Barrington, who survives him, together

" with a sister in Great Barrington and a brother, Rev. William
Bud (Dartm. 1844), who has been for forty-eight yeais a mis-
sionary m Syria A sister married Rev. Henry J Van Lennep
(Amherst 1837), formerly for thirty years a missionary m Turkey.

TIMOTHY HOPKINS PORTEK, son of Deacon Timothy and Annie
(Todd) Porter, was born on February 16, 1826, at Waterbury,
Conn. During his college course he was Vice President of the
Biothers in Unity, and one of the board of editors of the Yale
Literary Magazine.

The year after graduation he taught the academy in Easton,
Conn., and the next three years worked with Hon. Henry Barnard
(Yale 1830) and Horace Mann in the interest of the common
school system In 1852 he entered Yale Theological Seminary,
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but remained only a shoit time, and then went to Union Theo-
logical Serainaiy, where he completed his course in 1855. In
135b he went abioad and spent three years in study in Germany
and France and in travel. He was m Paris a year, during which
he had charge ok the American Chapel

Aftei his return home in 1859 he occasionally preached in the
Baptist Church in Stamfoid, Conn , but gave most of his atten-
tion to financial matteis. In 1866 he became senior partner in
the banking house of Soutter & Co , and a few years later took
up his lesidence in Stamford Soon after his retirement from
active business in 1883, he suffered a stroke of apoplexy, and in
185 7 a second stioke which completely paralyzed his left side.
His death occuned at his home on Noroton Hill, Stamford, on
Jjnuai) 1, 1901, m his 75th year For many years befoie his
death he wa> m\olved in a succession of law suits

He mai ned, in 1859, Agnes K Soutter, who died in December of
the following yeai She was the eldest daughter of James T.
Soutui, hi> business partner. In 1870 he married Marie Louise,
elde-t diughter of Joseph B Hoyt of Stamford. She died in
l^'U, l*\x\ ing thiee sons, one of whom giaduated at Yale in 1896*
In l^o i Mi Poitei mamed Mabelle Hastings Earle, of Bndge-
poit, Conn , who suivrves him

1849

KM>UI GEORGE AD VMS, son of Rev, John Adams, a noted
M a hod i> t pieachei, and Saiah (Sanderson) Adams, was born at
How, neit Concoul, X H , Febmary 20, 1829.

Attet ui id nation he taught successively in New Market, Strat-
toid, and Dmham, X II fiom 1850 to 1853, and elsewhere in
^e \ \ Enghnd duung the next thiee yeais. From 1856 to 1858
he w,b a te.uhei m Mis&oun He then leturned to New Eng-
liiul, nul \ub ^or thiee yeais m Xewbuiyport, Mass., and Dur-
ham, X II

At the beginning of the Civil War he enlisted as a private in
the Second Xew Hampshne regiment October 1, 1861, he was
appointed beigeant, May 1, 1S63, Second Lieutenant, and May 7,
l^u i, t iptiin He fought at Gettysbiug, and did efficient service
throughout the wai He was senously wounded at the battle of
\\ llham-bmg, Va In 1864 his legiment was tiansferred to
Foit Rue, then in Dakota Temtory. There he had command
(lining a poition of the yeai 1865, and engaged in successful con-
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tests with the Indians under their noted chief, Sitting Bull. On
March 13, he was brevetted Major for gallant and meritorious
services.

After his discharge the following November, he edited the
Frontier Scout at Fort Rice for a few months, but early in
1866 removed to Oregon. During a considerable portion of the
next two years he taught at Portland in that State. 'From 1869
to 1871 he was editor of the Vancouver Register at Vancouver,
Wash., and at the same time was Register of the Land Office.
In 1872 he removed to St Helen, Ore., which was his residence
for fourteen years From 1880 to 1886 he edited and published
a newspaper called The Columbian. In 188J he sold this paper
and removed to South Berwick, Me., and devoted himself to
writing and lecturing as his health permitted, in addition to
caring for his large farm

Mr. Adams died of heart disease at his home in South Berwick,
on November 4, 1900, at the age of 71 years.

He married, on June 16, 1853, Sarah Cobb, daughter of Ebene-
zer and Hannah (Adams) Plummer, of Newburyport, Mass , who
died in 1858. May 23,1863, he married Mary Elizabeth, daughter
of James and Elizabeth (Hayes) Libby, of Berwick. She sur-
vives him with a daughter and son.

1850

ERASTTJS LATHROP RIPLEY, son of Nathaniel and Fanny
(White) Ripley, was born on February 14, 1822, in Weybridge,
Vt , but enteied college from Middlebury in that State, and
joined the class of 1850 from the piecedmg class in the first term
of Freshman year.

After graduation he was in business in New York City, and
then began the study of law m New Haven but gave it up, and
for a year or more was connected with the Guilford Manufactur-
ing Company. For the next seven years he was Principal of the
Public Schools in Jackson, Mich., and for about the same length
of time was Professor of Mathematics in the Michigan State Nor-
mal School. In September, 1867, he became Principal of m the
College of Normal Instruction in the University of Missouri.

His published works are " Ripley's Map Drawing" (1867),
"English Grammar for Advanced Classes " (1873), " Elementary
and Practical English Giammar," "Methods of Instruction in
Arithmetic " (1874), and "Students' Chart of History."
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In 1884 he removed to Kansas City, and was Principal of the
Lathrop School for two years and the Bryant School for three
jears He then retired and gave much attention to his favorite
studies or mathematics and botany.

Pie married first, in 1850, Miss Emily J. Isbell, of Meriden,
Conn , second, Miss Helen E Devoe, of Corning, N". Y. ; third,
Mis Caroline A Aldrich, of Penfield, Ohio.

He died suddenly of heart disease, on September 11, 1900, at
the age of 73 yeais He had just returned with his wife from a
tup to Coloiado. Two sons and two daughters survive, of whom
one daughtei graduated fiom the University of Missouri in 1874.

HE>RY MARTYX TUPPER, son of Rev. Martyn Tupper (Prince-
ton 1826) and Peisis Lomira (Peck) Tupper, was born on June
10, 13 JO, it Haidwick, Mass, but enteied college from East
Longmeadow

Aftei aiaduation he taught for about six months each in
Monson (Mass ) Academy, and m Gates County, 1ST. C ? and then
enteted Union Theological Seminary, but owing to impaired
health soon resumed teaching He was Tutor in Illinois College
for two yeais, and then leturned to Union Theological Seminary
foi two \eaisj He was licensed m April, 1856, and preached for
a time in Woonsocket, R. I , but soon went West on account of
ill health Upon his lecovery he taught m Illinois College and
in Gnggs-ville, 111, until June, 1859 He was ordained pastor of
the Congiegational Chuich in Waverly, about 30 miles from
Spungheld, 111, on October 12, 1859. After a successful pastor-
ate oi t\\ el\ e yeais theie, he was pastoi at Ontario, Knox County,
ioi thnteen years. In 1885 he lemoved to Joy Prairie, Morgan
County, and lemamed there twelve years. Closing his work in
the fall of 1897, he went to Florida to spend the winter with a
daughter, but finding a life of inactivity unendurable, he fre-
quently supplied vacant pulpits, and in June, 1899, accepted a
call to Oimond in that State, where, aftei a year of faithful ser-
\ice, he died on September 12, 1900, at the age of 70 years.

He mameii, on November 13, I860, Maggie E , daughter of
Walker Ciee, a meichant, of Gnggsville, 111, and had two sons
and three daughters, of whom the daughters with their mother
NUI vive Two daughters and one son graduated at Knox College.
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1851

WILLIAM HENDRIE, son of Charles Hendrie, a sea captain,
and Hannah Maria (Lockwood) Hendrie, was born on November 18,
1821, at Sound Beach, in the town of Greenwich, Conn. Until
he was of age he worked on the farm, and to this experience he
attributed his continued health. He then taught school and
studied for four years, completing his preparatory studies at the
Hopkins Grammar School m New Haven. During this time he
added much to his income by engaging in the lobster industry
and net fishing. By his earnings in vacations he was able to con-
tinue his self-support through the college course.

In the autumn after graduation he took charge of the Stam-
ford (Conn ) Academy, and remained there nearly three years, and
then sailed for California by way of Panama, in April, 1854.
Reaching San Francisco just a month later, he at first bought and
sold various kinds of goods for which he found a demand, and
then withH. M. Lock wood, whom he had known as a merchant
in New York, formed a partnership, under the name of Lockwood
& Hendrie, for the sale of clothing and furnishing goods. They
soon became manufacturers as well as dealers and started
agencies in different parts of the State. Until the business was
established he taught a night school in order to meet his notes,
but he afterward began to invest as he could in real estate. After
a prosperous career of less than ten years Mr Hendrie was able
to retire permanently, and sold his business to his partner in 1863.
He afterward visited Europe twice, and usually spent the winter
in California and the summer at his old home.

Mr. Hendrie was the largest donor to the fund for the new
building of the Yale Law School, which was named " Hendrie
Hall" in his honor. He also contributed liberally for the
encouragement of debating in the University.

He died after an illness of several weeks, from general debility,
at his home at Sound Beach, on November 25,1900, at the age of
79 years. He was never married. He received the degree of
M.A. from Yale University in 1861.

HOBACE MONTAGUE SMITH, son of Justus Smith, was born in
Ashfield, Mass., February 9, 1828. He was a student at Amherst
College for three years, and joined his class at Yale in Senior
year.
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Attei graduation he studied in the Harvard Law School for
one 01 two terms, and then entered the office of Benedict &
Boaidrnan, in New Yoik City But soon finding the legal pro-
le^ion distasteful, in connection with his brother Justus (Harv.
1351), he staited a boaidmg school at Bergen Hill, N. J. After
three years of teaching his health demanded a more active life,
and in 1833 he took charge of the Baltimoie branch agency of
Tappan <t McKillop of New York. This business was entirely
broken up by the Civil War In 1865 he began the manufacture
and sale of gold pens and other articles connected with that
trade, undei the name of H M Smith & Co, and continued this
busmen toi twenty-five years.

He died of paialysis on March 14, 1901, at New Haven, Conn.
He was 73 vears of asre He was twice married.

GEORI.L STARR TUCKEKMAN, eldest son of George and Lydia
(btan) Tuckerman, was bom at Richfield, Otsego County,
X Y , on November 29,1824 He entered the class at the begin-
ning- ot Sophomore yeai

Attei triaduation he studied law in the ofiice of Honorable
William II Seward (LL D Yale 1854) at Auburn, N. Y., a year,
then attended a course oi lectuies at the Albany Law School, and
was admitted to the bar in the spimg of 1852. He practiced a
shoit time in Albany, and until October, 1853, in Cherry Valley,
Ot>ego County In 1855-56 he was assistant to the Corporation
Counsel oi New York.

At the outbreak of the Civil War he helped raise a company in
Otsego ind Oneida Counties, known as the "Berdan Sharp-
*)hooteis *' As Captain, under Colonel Berdan, he was m active
^eivue betoie Richmond and m the seven days' battle on the
Chitkahommy On the last day of the fighting he was left on
the held ill, and fell into the hands of the enemy, but escaped.
Attei two veais of seivice he resigned his commission on account
ot ill heilth, and was honoiably discharged Later, at Elmira,
N Y , and at Foitress Momoe, he looked after the exchange of
pn^unei'*, and gave impoitaiit military mfoimati,on to Secretary
>e\ \ a i d

Attei the war he became editor of the Rochester (N Y.)
iKtuoti'ib and Chronicle, but when the ownership of the paper
dunged, he lesumed his law practice and remained in Rochester
about tea \eais> He then spent some time in Chicago, but on
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account of failing health went to Jamestown, N. Y., where he
died after an illness of six weeks, on January 18, 1901, at the
age of 76 years.

He possessed a fine tenor voice, and wrote several college
songs.

He married on November 6, 1861, at Jamestown, N Y , Miss
Mary M. Hall, who survives him with two sons and two daugh-
ters.

1852

CHARLES HENRY BARRETT, son of Ephraim and Louisa (Wood)
Barrett, was horn in Camden, Me , February 4, 1821

After graduation he immediately entered Union Theological
Seminary and completed the course in 1855, He was licensed to
preach but never oidained. From about 1855 to 1869 he was
master of a mei chant ship, and mad-e many voyages to China and
California, although he visited nearly every part of the world.
During the war he was for a few months with the Chustian
Commission, and with the fleet at the taking of Fort Fisher.
After 1870 he spent about two years in voyages to the West
Indies, Liverpool, and Australia, and then owing to ill health
retired from the duties of shipmaster. From 1876 to 1884 he
resided in Oakland, CaL, and then came to New York, wheie he
engaged in mission work. In 1892 Captain Barrett entered the
Sailors Snug Harbor, on Staten Island, N. Y , where he died on
October 7, 1900, at the age of 79 years.

He married at New Haven, Conn., April 8, 1861, Elizabeth G ,
daughter of John W. Barber. Mis. Bariett died at sea in 1862/
and her daughter four months later. A volume of her poems was
published after her death. In 1872 Captain Barrett married Miss
Ella Josephine McCanon of Bennmgton, Wyoming County, N
Y , a graduate of the New York Homeopathic College for Women,
and a practicing physician. She died in 1890 A daughter by the
second marriage is the only survivor of his family.

HENRY JACOB LABATT, son of Henry J and Caroline (Hyams)
Labatt, was born on January 13, 1832, at New Orleans, La. He
left college during Sophomore yeai, but received the degiee of
M.A. in 1865, and was enrolled with the class.

After taking the law course in the University of Louisiana he
was foi a time, in 1865, in Nevada, and then until 1867 practiced
his profession in San Francisco. During this time he published an
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annotated Code and Digest of California Reports, and was an
occasional coi respondent of the New York Times. For the last
thirty years his home was in Galveston, Texas, where he was
City Treasurer, and editor of the Daily Dispatch, and at the
time of his death in partnership with his son, Joseph, in the law
hrm of Labatt & Labatt. He was a Democratic member of the
17th and 18th Legislatures of Texas He married on June 1,
1834, Miss Eleanor Block

In the Galveston flood of September 8-9, 1900, he was lost with
his wite, daughter, one son and his family, and about one hun-
dred othei3 who had taken refuge in his house. Two sons are
the only survivors of his family Mr Labatt was 68 years of
age He was a member of the Jewish church.

HENRY MCCOSMICK, son of James McCormick (Princeton 1822)
and E h / i (Buehler) McCormick, was born on March 10, 1831, in
Han isburg, Pa

Aftei Graduation he spent a year in reading law under the
direction of his father, and then enteied the iron business, which
his father had largely developed in Central Pennsylvania. In
135 7 he took the management of the Paxtang Furnace, and in
ISbtJ the Nail Works at Fan view, Cumberland County^ which he
continued foi twenty-five years After the death of his father,
with hi* brothei James (Yale 1853) he managed the great prop-
ei ties of the estate

At the outbreak of the Civil War he gathered Company F,
Tw enty-fifth Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, which served
tor three months in the vicinity of Washington and in the
Shenandoah Valley In the Antietam campaign, he was commis-
sioned Colonel of the First Regiment of Pennsylvania Militia,
and commanded the Fust Brigade of Pennsylvania Militia, in
M ii \ land, undei General John F Reynolds A year later he
sorved on the staff of Geneial W F Smith, in the Gettysburg
campaign

In 1^74 he was appointed a commissioner of the Pennsylvania
State Geological Survey Long before the building of the rail-
roads across the continent he traversed the plains and mountains
to the Pacific coast, and leturned by way of the Isthmus of
Panama

Mi MeCormick died after an illness of three years from paraly-
se at Ro^egarten, his country seat in Cumberland County, Pa.,
on July 14, 1900, at the age of 69 years
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He married on January 29, 1866, Annie Criswell, who, with
three of their six childen, survives One of the sons graduated
at the Sheffield Scientific School in 1893.

WILLIAM LEONARD ROWLAND, son of William Maltbie and
Clara Leonard (Wight) Rowland, was born on May 31, 1831, in
Bristol, R I., but removed with his parents to Augusta, G-a., in
his childhood, and was there prepared for college at the Rich-
mond Academy.

After graduation he returned to Augusta and studied law, but
it proved uncongenial and he nev*er practiced. About 1855 he
removed with his father to Rockford, 111., and assisted him in his
various business interests.

In 1857 a stock company was formed to maintain a public
library in the town, and Mi. Rowland collected most of the sub-
scriptions, and aided in selecting the books. This library flour-
ished for a few years, bfot duung the Civil War interest in it
declined. In 1851 Mr. Rowland's uncle, Rev. John B. Wight
(Brown 1808), introduced into the Massachusetts Legislature a
bill authorizing cities and towns to establish and maintain public
libraries. This bill was the foundation of the free public* library
system in this country In 1872, when a similar law was passed
in Illinois, Rockford immediately started its present Public
Library. Mr. Rowland was chosen Librarian, and filled this
position with faithfulness for twenty-eight years. He made the
library known in the State as a model working library, and com-
piled an excellent catalogue of its contents. His influence was
most effective in stimulating young people to read the best books,
and he gave willing aid to all who sought his help in their
researches.

He died after an illness of several weeks at Rockford, on Sep-
tember 27, 1900, in his 70th year. He was never married

1853

ANDREW CHEVES DULLES, son of Joseph Heatly Dulles (Yale
1814), a retired merchant, and Margaret (Welsh) Dulles, and a
descendant of Hon. Langdon Cheves of South Carolina, was born
on July 1, 1832, in Philadelphia, Pa. His mother was a sister of
Hon. John Welsh, former Minister tp England.

After graduation he returned to Philadelphia, studied law, was
admitted to the bar in 1859, and practiced his profession in that
city for several years, but afterwards went into the insurance
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He had a varied knowledge of men and things and
excellent conversational powers. He was a communicant of St.
LuktA Chuich.

He died of pneumonia at his home in Philadelphia, on February
22, 1901, in hiN 69th year

He mati led, on Apnl 19, 1870, Miss Mary Bartow Crothers, of
Phil idtlphia, and had a son and daughter, who are living. One
brothei graduated at Yale m 1839 and another in 1844.

Ai CERT EWMETT KENT, son of Albeit and Lucinda (Gillette)
Kent, was bom on September 1, 1830, in Suffield, Conn.

Atter giadnation he engaged in the grain and produce business
\\ ith his brothei in Chicago with success, but his health at length
became so ^eiiously impaiied that he sought restoration in the
climate ot California In 1811 he purchased a large estate at
ban Rafael, where he made his home, but business interests called
him back to Chicago foi part of the time

In 1885 he presented to the Univeisity funds for the erection
ot the Kent Chemical Laboiatory, and by his will left agenerous
bequest tut the enlaigement of that building.

He died at the home of his sister, in Genoa, Nebr , on January
% 1901, i t the age of TO years

He niarned, on July 28, 1857, Miss Adaline E Dutton, of
Spungville, N Y fehe suivives him with one son, a graduate of
Yale m the clasb of 1887 A son and daughtei died in early
l i t e

TO^IPH ASHLEY WETCH, son of Jonathan Ashley Welch
(Yale l-^i*) and Maiy De\otion (Baker) Welch, was boin in
BiookU n. Conn , on August 13, 1830.

Atu I giadnation he studied law at Hartford and with his father
ni Brooklyn, Conn , at Boston and the Harvaid Law School, and
\s i> admitted to the bai in Boston m 1855 The year following
he piactued his profession m Detroit, Mich., the next year in
\\ lllmiantic, Conn , and aftei 1858 in New York City, in part-
neiship with Chailes T Russell, Esq. In 1897 he was appointed
Assistant District Attorney of New York, and the following year
v* as appointed a membei of the State Board of Examiners for
the Bai To the lattei position he was reappointed for three
\ e n s horn January 1, 1901

Mi Welch died after an operation for the removal of an
abscess, in New Yoik City, on April 11, 1901, in his 7lst year.
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He married, on May 19, 1857, Miss Mary A. Hotchkiss of New
Haven, Conn., who died about a year ago. He had no children
He was a grandson of Rev. Moses C. Welch, D D (Yale 1772),
who was a Fellow of Yale College, and for forty yeais pastor of
the Congregational Church in North Mansfield, Conn., succeed-
ing his father, Rev. Daniel Welch (Yale 1749), who had held the
pastorate of the same church for thirty years. He was also
great-grandson of Rev. Jonathan Ashley (Yale 1730), for over
forty-seven years the Congregational pastor in Deerfield, Mass.

1854

JAMES BEOWK OLNEY, son of Jesse Olney, authoi of Olney's
famous series ot Geographies, and Elizabeth (Barnes) Olney, was
born on July 20, 1833, in Hartford, Conn.

He left college in Junior year, but received the degree of A.M.
and was enrolled with his class in 1887. He went to Wmdham,
Greene County, N. Y., studied law in the office of his cousin,
Danforth K. Olney, and was admitted to the bar at Albany, on
December 5, 1855. In May, 1856, he opened an office in Piatts-
ville, Greene County, and was shortly attei ward appointed Judge
Advocate on the staff of Brigadier-General Bassett, and also a
Commissioner of Deeds foi the State of Pennsylvania. In 1859
he was elected District Attorney of Gieene County for three
years, and leelected in 1862. While m Piattsville he was for a
time connected with the Catskill Recorder, and later with the
Prattsville JSTews, as associate editor. In December, 1862, he
removed to Catskill, and formed a partnership with his cousin,
Danforth K Olney. In January, 1865, they became associated
with R. H King, under the name of Olney, King & Olney, but a
year later Mr. Olney resumed pi actice by himself, and so con-
tinued during his life.

He was for many years chairman of the Democratic County-
Committee, prominent in Congiessional and State Conventions,
and lor ten years President of the School Board of Catbkill. In
1884 he joined the Republican party.

He died at Catskill, on December 11, 1900, at the age of 67
years.

He married, on October 13, 1870, Julia Pratt, daughter of
Hon. Malbone Watson, formerly Justice of the Supreme Court
of New Yoik. She died in 1886. One of their two sons sur-
vives, and graduated at Yale in 1897. Mr. Olney was a nephew
of Rev. Jeremiah R. Barnes, of the class of 1834.
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1856

WILBCK JOHNSON, son of Rev Nathaniel Emmons Johnson
(Brown 1^25) and Sophroma (Wilbur) Johnson, was born at
Genoa, Ca\uga County, K Y., on March 1, 1831.

The yeai following his graduation he taught in Plymouth Hol-
low, Conn , and the next six months he studied mathematics in
New Haven He then taught a year in Rochester, Mass , and
thiee \eais in Collinswlle, Conn, and enteied Yale Theological
bummary in December, 1861, but left at the end of Middle year.
Ho was licenced to pi each July 8, 1863. From about this date
until the following January he was at Hartford, Pa , disabled
bv an injurv to his left foot received in the Yale Gymnasium.
Fiom Jannai v to Apul, 1864, he preached at Montrose, Pa., the
nt vt \ taz in Xew Milfoid, Pa , and the next two years was pastor
ot the Piosbvteuan Church in Great Bend In the early part of
the Ci\il Wai lie was an efficient workei in the TTnion League in
Penn>vlv ania

In Decembei, 1867, he removed from Pennsylvania to Massa-
chusetts, and had charge of the Calvimstic Church in Sandwich
fot about thiee years, but finding a change of climate necessary
he then TV ent to West Boylston. He was installed over the Con-
giegational Church at Royalston, June 3, 1874. Alter nearly
ten \eais ot service heiesigned, and foi five years was pastor in
Medheld During this time the chuich enjoyed a steady growth.
O\\ mg to a fall in Ins garden which ruptured the cartilage in one
oi his knee joints, he was obliged to use crutches or an iron sup-
pott loi tw o \ eais

Fiom Medheld he went to Slateisville, R I , and from there in
1S95 accepted a call to the Oithodox Congregational Church at
I5iookhn, Conn This pastoiate closed in May, 1898, and for a
few months he lesided m Damelson, Conn., without charge, but
in Januaiy, 1899, he assumed the acting pastorate of the Congie-
gational Chuich in Canterbuiy.

He was \voikin«r earnestly with this chuich in a fruitful
rovi\il, when he was laid aside, and aftei a brief illness from
paiaUsis, died February 9, 1901, in his 70th year.

He man led, at Mattapoisett, in Mass., Septembei, 1864, Sarah,
daughtei ol lion Henry Barstow Her death occurred in 3883,
dining his pastorate in Medfield In 1888 he married Miss Mary
C Da\ i>, gianddaughtei of Rev Di Prentice, a former pastor
ot MedheM She survives him without childien.
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BENJAMIN W E B B , son of Benjamin S. Webb, a dry goods mer-
chant, and Jurusha (Brown) Webb, was born in New York City,
on July 30, 1831.

After graduation he taught for several years, first as a private
tutor in Mississippi and Virginia, then as Principal of Noith
Greenwich Academy, Conn, and two years at Washington
Heights, New York City.

From 1861 to 1863 he studied m the Berkeley Divinity School,
Middletown, Conn., was oi darned Deacon by Bishop Williams,
May 27, 1863, and Priest, July 28, 1864. The next three years
he was Rector of St Luke's Church, Somers, Westchestei County,
N. Y.
' He was connected with the Pacific Coast Mission, and Profes-
sor in the Missionary College of St Augustine, Benicia, Cal., in
1867-68, and then missionary in the diocese of Albany, from
1869 to 1872—at Fairfield, Norway, Newport, and Middleville,
in Herkimer Couuty, and afterward at Luzerne, Warren County,
and Conklingville, Saratoga County. In the last mentioned place
he organized St. John's Church and brought about the erection
of a beautiful stone edifice. In 1873 he was a private tutor at
Cedar Cliff, Huntmgton, L. L, and for the next fifteen years Rec-
tor's Assistant at St. Ignatius' Church and All Angels' Church in
New York, and Pnncipal of All Angels' Church School In 1889
the failure of his voice compelled him to retire from public ser-
vice, but he retained his connection with the parochial adminis-
tration of All Angels' to the close of his life.

He died of heart disease at hxs home in New York City, on
November 18, 1900, at the age of 69 years He was never mar-
ried

1857

DAVIS HODGE, son of Benjamin and Eliza (Patton)
Hodge, was bom at Black Rock, now within the city of Buffalo,
N. Y., on November 1, 1835.

After giaduation he studied law in the office of Hon. Solomon
Gr Haven, and was admitted to the New York bar in 1859. The
next two years he practiced law in Buffalo, and for four years
was engaged in ship-buildmg there. In 1865-66 he was a cotton
planter in the South, and from 1867 to 1889 m business in St.
Paul, Minn , where he founded the firm of Granger & Hodge,
wholesale merchants, and also bankers In 1891, on account of
ill health, he removed to Mount Vernon, Wash., and was engaged
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in the teal estate business there until his death from apoplexy,
which oceuned on May 30, 1899 ; but particulars have only re-
cently been iecei\ed

Most ot his leisure time thioughout his life he spent in his
libiarj, which was among the most valuable in the Northwest.

He mamed, on February 18, 1869, Mary Noiton, daughter of
Wairen Giangei, ot Buffalo She survives him, with a son who
giaduated fiom Yale m 1893

E> Coir TYLER, son of Captain Ehsha and Mary (Greene)
T\lei, was born on August 2, 1835, in Griswold, Conn., but in
l^iT lemoved with his parents to Michigan, and in 1843 to
Detroit Hi enteied Yale aftei a few months in the University
ot Michigan

Attei imagination he studied in the Yale Divinity School a year
and atteivwud at Andovei He was oidained on August 24,
1^59, at Owego, N. Y , where he remained about a year; and
was then pastor of the Fust Congregational Church in Pough-
ktepMe, X Y Owing to piolonged ill health he resigned and
give tip pieaehmg m October, 1862

H^ then spent four yeais m England, largely in literary pur-
suits m London, and was a regulai coriespondent of The Nation
(luting tint time In 1867 he was appointed Professor of Rhet-
oi ic and English Liteiaturem the Univeisity of Michigan, and con-
tinued theie until 1881, occupying the chair of English Language
and Litet itme iiom 1873 In 1873-74 he was also literary editor
ot the Christum Union Fiom 1881 to the close of his life he
was Piotessoi ot Amencan History m Cornell Univeisity. He
was oidained Deacon in the Protestant Episcopal Church in 1881,
m 5>t Andiew's Church, Ann Aibor, Mich , and Priest in 1883, in
>t John'> Church, Ithaca, 1ST Y

Piotes«,oi Tyler was widely known by his hteraiy woiks Of
these the pnncipal aie " Histoiy of American Liteiature duiing
the Colonial Time" (1878), "Manual of English Literature'*
with Heniy Moiley (1879), "Patuck Henry" in the American
Statesmen >enes (1887), "Three Men of Letters" (1895), " Lit-
er at y Histoi) ot the Amencan "Revolution" (1897), and
• (rhmpses of England" (1898). He also issued in 1868 a
•volume ot essays on physical culture entitled the "Brawnville
Papers,'1 and contnbuted impoitant aiticles to various periodicals.

He leceived the degiee of MA. from Yale in 1863, LL.D.
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from the University of Wooster in 1875, and L.H D. from
Columbia in 1887

Professor Tyler died after an illness of four weeks from
cystitis, at his home in Ithaca, on December 28, 1900, at the age
of 65 yeais.

He married, on October 29, 1859, Miss Jeannette Hull Gilbert
of New Haven, who survives him with a son, and a daughter
who is the wife of Willard Austen, Reference Librarian of Cor-
nell University.

1358

EDWARD MILO MILLS, son of Harvey Mills, a faimer, and Polly
Maria (Sherman) Mills, was boin in Canton, Conn , June 26, 1834.

After graduation he taught school two years in Salisbury Mills,
N Y., and Cornwall, Conn. In December, 1860, he entered
the firm of A. S. Mills & Co, manufacturers of cabmet furniture
in Unionville, a village in the town of Farmmgton, Conn , and
fiom October 1, 1866, continued the business alone. In Novem-
ber, 1883, he moved to Northampton, Mass., and formed a busi-
ness connection with S. Bent Bros , manufacturers of fuinituie,
of South Gardner, Mass. He was a deacon of the First Congre-
gational Church

He married, in Unionville, Conn , December 25, 1862, Angeline
Z , daughter of Albert and Angehne Elizabeth (Tiffany) Hill. She
died in 1868, and on Februaiy 5, 1870, he married Alice
(Chidsey) Woodford, daughtei of George and Maria M. (Wood-
ford) Chidsey, of Nunda, Livingston County, N. Y.

Mr. Mills died of apoplexy at his home in Northampton, on
October, 6, 1900, m his 66th yeai His widow, son and two
daughters by the first marriage, and two daughters by the second
mamage, survive. Of the latter one daughter graduated at
Smith College in 1893

1861

WILLIAM HENRY HIGBEE, son of Dr. Charles and Caroline
Higbee, was born in Philadelphia, Pa., on November 3, 1839.
He entered the class at the beginning of Sophomore year from
Trenton, N J .

In the autumn after graduation he began the study of law, but
in the following January entered the United States Navy as Act-
ing Assistant Paymaster. He was attached to the U. S gun-
boat Octorora, which belonged to the North Atlantic Squadron,
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for about six months, a similar period to the West Gulf Squad-
ron, and a year to the fleet cruising m the West Indies During
these cruises many pnzes were captured. He was present at
Vickbbuig, Hampton Roads, and at battles off Grant's Pass, Fort
Powell, Fort Morgan, and elsewheie. He resigned his commis-
sion in April, 1864, and was engaged as a broker in New Yoik
Citv until the spnng of 1866, after which he spent a year at
Trenton, and a considerable time abroad. Later he was for many
veais a member of the fiim of Brown, Seccomb & Co , fruit deal-
ers, but retired several years ago

Mi Hi^bee died aftei an illness of several months of chronic
nephntis, at his home in New Yoik City, September 21, 1900, in
his 60th veai He wa^ unmarried He was a member of the
Protestant Episcopal Chuich.

JOH>~ ELLIS MARSHALL, son of Orsamuh Holmes Marshall
(Union 1831) and Milheent Ann deAngehs, was boin on August
5, 1839, at Buffalo, N Y

Immediately aftei giaduation he entered the U. S. aimy as Sec-
ond Lieutenant, Eleventh New Yoik Volunteers (Fue Zouaves),
and w as detailed as Aid-cle-camp on the staff of Brigadier General
W F Bariy, Chief of Aitilleiy, Aimy of the Potomac In this
position he seived thiough the Pemnsulai campaign In the fall
ot H62 lie was promoted to be First Lieutenant, and transferied
to the Second New Yoik Artillery. In March, 1863, he was
appointed Assistant Adjutant Geneial of Volunteers, with the
rank of Captain, and was assigned to duty as Adjutant Geneial
oi the Aitilleiy Buieau in Washington, but at his desire, in
Apnl, !Sb4, he was tianslerred to field service under General
Shennan, and accompanied him through the Georgia campaign,
and thiouoh the Caiohnas He was twice brevetted for gallant
and meritorious services, Hist as Majoi, and then as Lieutenant
Once his hoise was shot undei him, but he passed through the
wai without leceivmsr a wound He continued m service a few
months attei the wai, but tiling of inaction, offered his resigna-
tion, which was accepted on Novembei 11, 1865

On hi* return to Buffalo, he studied law foi a short time, after
which he was engaged in the Buffalo Envelope Manufactory

Colonel Mai shall died m New York City on August 6, 1900, at
the dge oi 61 yeais

He man led in 1873, at Cincinnati, 0., Miss Octavia S. Simpson,
who died IP Newr Yoik City in March, 1894
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1862

WILLIAM DEXTER ANDERSON, son of William S. Anderson, a
dry goods merchant of Boston, Mass., was born on August 18,
1840, at Derry, 1ST. H., but in early life removed with his parents
to Boston, and from there entered college. His mother was Har-
riet Newell (Atwood) Anderson, of Bedford, N. H.

After graduation he studied at the Yale Medical School, and
received the degree of M.D. in 1865. From July, 1868, he prac-
ticed as a homeopathic physician.

For twenty years from the time of his entrance to college he
was organist of St. Paul's Church, and his superior ability as a
church musician was widely recognized. In 1878 he withdrew
from this positioif in order to give his undivided attention to his
profession, and, except for eight months while officiating in a
similar capacity at Trinity Church, he thereafter declined musi-
cal engagements. He was for many years a vestryman of Trinity
Church

From 18*76 to 1883 he was a member of the Board of Examin-
ing Surgeons for Pensions at New Haven, and for iive yeais
President of the Homeopathic State Medical Society.

Dr. Anderson was warmly inteiested in his class, and active in
preparing for its reunions In 1897 he had a long and serious
illness, but resumed his practice and, although by no means well,
continued his duties until about a week before the close of his
life. He submitted to an unsuccessful surgical opeiation for
intestinal trouble, and died at Grace Hospital on March 8, 1901,
at the age of 60 years

He married on June 8, 1865, Carrie H., daughtei of Samuel
Daniels, of New Haven She survives him without-children

WILLIAM PLATT KETCHAM, son of Tread well and Mary (Van
Winkle) Ketcham, was born in New York City, on October 6,
]841.

After graduation he studied two years in Columbia Law School,
received the degree of LL.B. in 1864, and practiced his profession
for two or three years. From January, 1867, to July, 1874, he
was in the banking business, but then resumed his law piactice
For a number of years he resided in Yonkers,- and was an alder-
man of that city from 1880 to 1882 In 1887 he returned to New
York City to reside.

Mr. Ketcham died on shipboard near Gibraltar, while on his
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way to Europe, on January 13, 1901, after an illness of two days
from pneumonia He was m his 60th year.

He mamed on June 8, 1864, Lydia Coit, daughter of Charles
and Maiy Hall (Terry) Collins, of Haitford, Conn She survives
him with a son and two daughters. Mr. Ketcham also left two
sidteis, one of whom, now deceased, was the wife of Piesident
Oilman ot Johns Hopkms University, and the other is the widow
ot the late Frofessoi Daniel C Eaton of Yale University.

THOM \> DUNCAN MURPHY, son of William and Mary Duncan
Muiph), was born on September 6, 1838, m Holliday's Cove, Va.,
and enteied college m Junioi yeai fiom Freeport, Pa.

AHei giaduation he took a course in the Yale Divinity School,
and was then minister fifteen years in Granby, Conn , where he
\* a> ordained on June 13, 1868. He was with the old church
neaily seven yeais, and with the new chuich in South Granby
until 1880 Duung several yeais he also conducted a flourishing
school in Gianby From 1880 to 1883 he preached at Center-
btook and Ivoryton, two panshes in Essex, Conn. He engaged
m nn^ionaiy vvoik in Albuquerque, N. M , in 1883-84, and the
ne\t h\e yeais pieached in San Buenaventura, Cal. He taught
the academ\ at Santa Paula, Cal, m 1889-90, and at Freeport,
Pa , fiom 1391 to 1893 In the latter year he settled m Chester,
Mas^ , and died theie aftei a long illness from Bnght's disease
with othei complications, on May 18, 1901, at the age of 63
VtMIS

He man ied, on May 24, 1864, Amelia Abigail Castle, of Rox-
buiy, Conn , who suivives him with one son.

BLCHAXAX WINTHROP, son of Henry Rogeis Winthrop (Yale
1>S30) and Maigaiet L (Hicks) Winthiop, was boin on Novem-
ber 11, 1341, and lesided duung his life m New Yoik City He
was n, gioat-gieat-giamlson oi John Still Winthiop (Yale 1737),
and a dntsct descendant of John Winthrop, Hist Governor of the
Massachusetts Bay Colony in 1629.

Attei graduation he took the couise in Columbia Law School,
receiMng the degree ot LL B m 1864 He at once began the
piactice ot his piolebsion, giving his attention almost entirely
to the management of estates

In L871 he founded the Winthiop prizes "for the most thor-
ough knowledge of the Gieek and Latin poets." From 1891 he
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was a Fellow of Yale University, and foi several years a mem-
ber of the Prudential Committee. He was one of the founders
of the University Club of New York, a trustee of the Met-
ropolitan Museum of Art, a member of the vestry of Grace
Protestant Episcopal Church, from 1889 Treasurer of the
General Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church, and an
active trustee of several hospitals and charitable institutions.

Mr. Winthrop died suddenly at his home in New York City,
on December 25, 1900, from the effects of an operation for
appendicitis He was 59 years of age. *

He mained, on June 4, 1872, Miss Sarah Helen Townsend of
New York City, who survives him with a daughter and son, the
latter a graduate of Yale University in 1898.

1863

CHARLES JESUP ARMS, son of Rev. Hiram Phelps Arms, D D
(Yale 1824), by his second wife, Abby Jane (Bakei) Arms, was
born on June 9, 1841, in Norwich, Conn His father was a mem-
ber of the Corporation of Yale College from 1866 to 1882, and
pastor of the First Chuich of Noiwich foi over thirty-five years
He left college at the end of Junior year and at once enlisted in
the U. S Army, but received the degree of M A and was enrolled
with his class in 1875

In August, 1862, he entered the Twentieth Regiment, Con-
necticut Volunteers, as Adjutant In June, 1863, he was tians-
fened to the staff of Brigadier General Hailand, with the rank of
Captain, and served with him in Virginia and Noith Carolina
until he was mustered out of the service in June, 1865.

He subsequently studied law in Noi wich with Hon John T
Wait (MA. Yale 1871), and in New York City with Ham-
son Oakley, Esq , and was admitted to the bar m the latter
city on Apiil 14, 1866 He piacticed for a time in Lewistown,
P a , and was then connected with the Pittsburg Commercial for
three years or more. He was afterward an editorial writer on
the Philadelphia Times^ and the Examiner and Express of
Lancaster, P a , for several yeais. In 1876 he was appointed
Colonel on the staff of Governor Hartranft. Later he removed
to Rhode Island, and was at first connected with the Piovidence
Journal, but from about 1885 he resided in East Gieenwich,
wheie he again took up the practice of law. In 1894 he repie-
sented that town in the State Senate. He was at one time Superm-
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tenilent of the Public Schools, and Piesident of the Free Library
Association, and for seveial years a member of the vestry of St.
Luke's Piotestant Episcopal Church

Colonel Arms died at the Rhode Island Hospital in Providence,
on March 9, 1901, m his 60th year. He had been a sufferer from
a serious stomach trouble for several months.

He mained, on October 17, 1873, Miss Alice Avery, who sur-
\tves him with two sons and two daughters.

1865

SIMEON OLMSTED ALLEN, son of Elain and Miranda (Olmsted)
Alleu, was born on December 23, 1837, at Enfield, Conn.

Aftei giaduation he enteied the Yale Divinity School, from
which he received the degiee of B D. in 1868 He was licensed
to pi each by the New Hampshire Central Association in June of
that yeai, and then returned to New Haven for a year of addi-
tional ^tudy, after which he was for a time at Olivet College as
Profess&or of Mathematics He supplied Plymouth Congrega-
tional Church at Lansing, Mich, fiom 1869 to 1871, and was
oi darned theie on December 1, 1869 From Lansing he went to
Pontiac, Mich , where he remained until 1874. He then returned
la^t, and fiom February, 1875, supplied the Congregational
Chuich in Walhngfoid, Conn 3 and then several churches in and
neai Spungfield, Mass He was for a year or two an editorial
w ntei on the Spectator, a leading insurance journal of New York
City, and afterwaids passed a year in study abroad On his
Ietuin he was pa&toi in Blandfoid, Mass , for four years Upon
bis* ietnement in 1889 he removed to West Springfield, Mass.,
atteiwanl occasionally filling local pulpits. He died at his home
theie of dnbetes> complicated with a carbuncle,on April 22,1901,
at the age of 63 years

lie man led, on July 1, 1878, Miss'Jessie E Goodseli, of Eliza-
beth, X J , who suivives him with a son who is in the Senior
C1JN*» at Yale Then other son died in infancy, and their daugh-
tet in 1893

1866

WnriAM LESTER GRISWOLD, son of Hoiace S. and Louisa
(Youmans) Guswold, was born on July 5, 1843, at Binghamton,
X Y

Aftei giaduation he entered the Albany Law School, com-
pleted hi^ course there m May, 1868, and at once began practice
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at Binghamton, making a specialty of real estate and office prac-
tice. He was Alderman in 1872, Supervisor of the County, and
at the last election Republican candidate for Mayor of the city

While at work in his law office he had a stroke of apoplexy
from which he died a few hours later, on February 6, 1901, at the
age of 57 years.

He married, on April 23, 1873, Miss Elizabeth J., daughter of
Tracy G Rich of Binghamton, and had one daughter who died
in infancy

1867

ABEL CHITTENDEN, son of Henry Abel and Henrietta
(Gano) Chittenden, was born on Apiil 11, 1846, at Hartford,
Conn His father was a New Yoik wholesale dry goods mer-
chant, philanthropist, and lay preacher, and his mother was the
daughter of Major Daniel Gano, the first white child born in
Cincinnati His uncle, Simeon B Chittenden (MA Yale 1871)
was the donor of the Chittenden Library at Yale University.

Immediately after graduation he took a shoit trip to Europe,
andthen entered the service of the Brooklyn Union, a newspaper
established by his uncle as a patriotic enterprise in the last days
of the War, and when the morning edition was staited he became
its editor. Remaining in that position for two years, he at the
same time attended the Columbia Law School, and graduated in
1870 He was admitted to the bar, but never practiced The
next year he was connected with the New York Standard, suc-
cessively as repoiter, night editor, and editonal writer He then
went for the benefit of his health to visit his classmate, James
G. Flanders, in Milwaukee, Wise, where he acquired an interest
in the Journal of Commerce He was joined in this enterprise
by his classmate, William Henry Bishop, and his brother, Daniel
G. Chittenden, and the paper became a political daily under the
name Commercial Times. After an eventful experience of five
years he merged the paper with the Milwaukee JSFews, but about
two years later sold his interest, and retired to his father's farm
near Montclair, N. J. While in Wisconsin he made a strong
impression upon the journalism of the State, and editorials of his
are still quoted with admnation

After his year's rest he resumed editoiial work, first on the
New York Evening Telegram for three years, and was then con-
nected in various capacities with the Herald for about a dozen
years. While on this paper he won the first prize of $500 offered
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ior the mobt acceptable editorial paragraphs written by Herald
reporteis dining six months.

In the spnng of 1897, owing to the effects of a severe attack of
pneumonia, Mi Chittenden sought a more friendly climate and
iemo\ed to Oakland, Cal, and the following September entered
the service ot the San Fiancisco Examiner, wiiting also for other
papers He died of tuberculosis on Septembei 9, 1900, at Berke-
ley, Cal , at the age of 54 yeais.

While in New Yoik he was connected with the Business Men's
Prayei Meeting, and foi many yeais with all the work of the
John Street Chinch

He married, on June 5, 1888, Mis Alice Westervelt Goldsmith,
a \mtei ot experience, who suivives him with one son.

1868

CALYIN D VNIEL STOWELL, son of John C. and Marietta (Lord)
Stow ell, was bom on Januaiy 25, 1846, at Ithaca, N. Y.

Immediately aftei giaduation he returned to Ithaca, and
engaged with his father as a wholesale dealer in groceries and
pioduce, in the fiim of J C Stowell & Son, and continued the
biibine&b with success He was a director of the First National
Bank, member and trustee of the Presbyterian Church, and
tiu^tee ot &e\eial philanthropic institutions

He died of angina peeto?is at his home m Ithaca on Febiuary
26, 1901 at the age of 6o years

He man led at Ithaca, December 18, 1873, Amelia W. Esty
(Vassal 1371), daughter of Edward S Esty. She survives, with
\ dauohtei (Vassal 1899), and tw7o sons The elder son is in the
clav> ot 1901 at Hamilton College

JA.MES> HENRY WOOD, son of Chailes Wood, a manufactuier
ot sih ei w ai e, and Elizabeth (Morns) Wood, was born on Novem-
bei 21, 184S, m New Yoik City.

\ftei o i ad nation he took the Columbia Law School course,
lecened the degiee of LL B in 1870, and at once began practice
in New Yoik City In Febiuary, 1873, he formed a partnership
with W.iltei S Caiter and Omn Skmnei, which continued with
M)me changes ior two yeais After that he practiced alone for
^e\eial yens, and was foi a time employed by the Hubbell Legal
Dnectorv Company, and later by the Westinghouse Electnc
Companv Little is "known of his last years.
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He died of consumption at St. Francis Hospital, New Yoik
City, on March 23, 1901, at the age of 52 years.

He married, on April 26, 1877, Augusta E , daughter of Ex-
Justice William Dodge, of New Yoik City.' Their two sons and
one daughter survive.

1869

WILLIAM AMASA COPP, son of Andrew James and Harnet A.
(Eddy) Copp, was born in Oxford, Mass, on Novembei 23, 1843
He was fitted for college at Phillips Academy, Andovei, and
entered college from New England Village, in the town of Giaf-
ton, Mass., to which his parents had moved in 1851.

While in college he twice won a prize in debate. He rowed on
the university crews at Worcester four years, and was stioke in
1867, and captain in 1868 He was also an expert gymnast.

After graduation he studied in Columbia Law School a year,
and was admitted to the bar in Mai eh, 1870. He was about
a year in the offices of Slosson, Hutchins & Platt, and of Taylor
<fc Andrews, but from the summer of 1871 practiced by himself in
New York City. He was for a time Treasurer of the Yale
Alumni Association of New York City

He died at his home in New York City on April 13,1901, at
the age of 57 yeais.

He married in New Haven, on July 25,1871, Emily M , daughter
of Caleb Smith and Mary (Foster) Maltby. A son and daughter,
with their mother, survive The son graduated at Yale in 1895,
served as Second Lieutenant in the Spanish war m 1898, and
afterward went to Manila.

HENRY JAMES DUTTON, son of Henry Augustus and Helen
Frances (Hodges) Dutton, was born in Ellsworth, Me., on Decem-
ber 6, 1845

Aftei graduation he went to Austin, Texas, and was Assistant
Sergeant-at-Arms, and afterward Assistant to the Adjutant Gen-
era] of the State. He then for a time practiced law, in the firm
of Higbee and Dutton, but soon took up mercantile pursuits, and
later engaged in the stock and cattle business in the northern
part of the State.

About 1881 he removed to San Luis Obispo, Cal , wheie he
continued to raise cattle and horses, and was also engaged in fruit
growing, the manufacture of pressed biick, and other occupations.
The last six years he was in the grocery business.
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He died of pneumonia at his home m San Luis Obispo, February
13, 1901, in his 56th year

He mamed, on September 20, 1878, Mary Melissa, daughtei of
Henty Hathaway, who survives him, without children. He was
an eldei and efficient woikei in the First Presbyterian Church

HLNRY HI3IILTOX KERR, son of Rev George Kerr (Williams'
18)9) and Lucia M (Hamilton) Keir, was boin on August 6,
184u, at Schohane Court House, Schohane County, N". Y , but
wa-> prepaied for college at Cooperstown, N. Y., by his father,
w ho wa^ then teaching in the Seminary in that place. He
enteied the class m Sophomore year

Alter graduation he had a brief experience in farming, and
then taught in Mongaup Valley, and a year in New York City.
Dining much of his subsequent life he was connected with the
constiuction department of vaiious railroads He was Division
Engmeei on the St Louis & Keokuk R. R., and after a year in
Hannibal, Mo , and a few months of lumbering in Wisconsin, he
was for two yeais and a half m Beulah, Clayton County, l a , as
Superintendent of the nariow-gauge Iowa Eastern R. R. About
May 1, 1877, he took a position in the Railroad Division of the
Geneial Land Office at Washington, D. C As the result of a
competit've examination he was appointed Third Assistant Exam-
mei in the IT. S Patent Office in February, 1878, and a year
latei Second Assistant Examine) In March, 1880, he left the
Patent Ofhee, and tiaveled through the South in the interest of
the Mor^e Cotton Compress For two seasons he was Superin-
tendent of the Bienham (Texas) Compress, and from June, 1882,
Secietai y and Manager ot the Fort Worth Compress Co. During
part ot 1 S31 and 1882 he was Assistant Engineer on the Fort
Woith *fc Denver City R R. In the summer of 1886 be was
Dndge Engmeei of the Gulf, Coloiado & Santa Fe R. R., having
chaige of the constiuction of the budge over Trinity River, and
in 1887 he was occupied m locating the Fort Worth and Denver
City R R , neai Fort Woith In May, 1890, he was appointed
Engmeei in chaige of hewer construction m Fort Worth, and the
next month City Engineer. To the latter office he was elected
lor two years in April, 1891,

In 1893 he was appointed Receiver of the First National Bank
ot Brady, Tex , and closed its affairs with so much success that
he A\as appointed, at the close of 1894, Receiver of the City
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National Bank of Quanah, Tex. The latter receiveiship proved
a perplexing undertaking as the bank was fraudulent m its
origin, and was a main cause of his loss of health.

From about this time he was a sufferer from locomotor ataxia.
In January, 1897, he removed to Denvei, Col., wheie he died
on May 28, 1901, in his 55th year From 1883 he was a Ruling
Elder in the Presbyterian Church South, and frequently attended
the Synod of Texas. He was an associate member of the Ameri-
can Society of Civil Engineers.

He mariied, near Croton, Delaware County, N Y., on Febiuary
18, 1889, Mary E. Payne, and had a son and a daughter.

ADRIAN VANSINDEREN LINDSLEY, son of Adrian VanSmderen
and Eliza M. (Trimble) Lindsley, was born in Nashville, Tenn.,
October 11, 1847 He joined the class during the first term of
Sophomore year, after one term at Princeton College

After graduation he returned to Nashville, and entered the
firm of A. V. S. Lindsley & Son, real estate, insuiance and
general agents. A few years later he was associated with James
Trimble (Yale 1868), as an attorney and real estate agent, after
which he continued in the same line of business by himself, and
was then in partnership with his brother John. He wrote much
for Southern newspapers in the interest of municipal improve-
ment and other subjects. *

He died after an illness of four months at his home in Nash-
ville, on December 28, 1900, at the age of 53 years.

He married, on October 23, 1873, near Tuscumbia, Ala, Miss
Rebecca G-oodloe, who survives, with their two sons and four
daughters. One son graduated at Yale in the class of 1897

1870

BENJAMIN SILLIMAN, only son and fouith of the seven children
of Prof. Benjamin Silliman (Yale 1837) and Susan H. (Forbes)
Silliman, was born on October 27, 1849, at Louisville, K y , where
his father was at the time Professor m the Medical Department
of Louisville University. In 1854 he came to New Haven, where
his father had been appointed Professor of Chemistry in Yale
College and Medical School, and was fitted for college in the
Hopkins Grammar Schools

After graduation he studied architecture at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology in Boston, and about two years and a
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halt in Beilin, Germany In the fall of 1873 he was apprenticed
lor a veai with the firm of Vaux & Withers, and afterwards con-
tinned in their employ for several years, taking charge, among
othei t i l ing of their woik on the capitol grounds in Washington,
D C , and ot the Centennial buildings in Philadelphia

In 1877 he btgan the piactice of his piofession under the firm
name ot bilhrnan & Famsworth, and fiom 1883 was in business
alone Pie was lor some veais a membei of the Architectural

Lcauue, and the American Institute of Aichitects He was the
1aidutect of the Moise, Temple Couit and other notable buildings

in New Yoik' City and elbewheie
mi

Mr fcilliman died at the Piesbyterian Hospital in New York
Cit\, attei an illness of about four months, from the effects of an
opeKition, on Febiuary 4, 1901, at the age of 51 years

He man led, on Septembei 11, 1878, Miss Frances Elizabeth
Wild, ot Rhembeck, N Y., who survives him with two sons

1871

Nvmvv HART WIIITTLESEY, son of Sheldon and Esther Maria
(Hatt) Whittlesey, was bom on April 19, 1848, at New Pies-
ton, in the town ot Washington, Litchfield County, Conn

At liiaduation he lanked sixth in the class. He was chosen
b\ his classmates class deacon and class historian

The \ eai following his college course he was a teacher in
lietu Academy, Stamfoid, Conn., and then entered the Yale
Dnmity School He leeerved the degree of BD. in 1875, and
on Octobei 1, following, was oidarned at Creston, l a , remaining
â  pa^toi ot the Fust Congiegational Church there twelve years
Besides building up the chinch in numbeis and spnituahty, he
toimeil a class ot young men for classical study in preparation
toi college, A\ a& modeiatoi of the General Association of Iowa
in \$>6y a delegate to the National Congiegational Council the
same \eai, and active in securing the enactment and enfoicement
ot the State piolnbition law

In May, 1887, he was settled ovei the Congregational Church
in E\anston, 111 In all his ministry he aimed directly at con-

and chaiactei-building, and under him the church in
Evanston was greatly stiengthened in numbers and in good
woiks He was al&o helpful m levival work elsewhere. He was
a dnectoi ot the Illinois Home Missionary Society, President of
the Chicago Con^ieoational Club in 1891-92, and again a dele-
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gate to the National Council Although notably successful, five
years of such strenuous laboi seriously impaired his health, and
he felt obliged to resign his pastorate. After several months of
travel and rest abroad, in October, 1 892, he assumed the office of
Secretary of the Ministerial Relief Fund of the National Council
The interest which he had aioused in his own and neighboring
churches had already shown his fitness for this woik For seven
years he preacKed and worked without interruption or vacation
in behalf of the aged ministers, widows and orphans of the
Congregational churches, and raised over $120?000 as a perma-
nent fund for the relief of the needy among them. But so great
did he feel this need to be, that he did not spare, himself, often
when on long journeys denying himself the ordinary comforts
of travel that the fund for the comfort of otheis might be
larger. In October, 1899, his strength suddenly failed, and he
suffered neaily a year and a half from nervous prostration
While stopping in Washington, D. 0., with his eldest son and
daughter, on his return from a stay in the South, and apparently
on the way to recovery, he was suddenly stricken down with
Bright's disease, and died a few hours later, on February 20,
1901, at the age of 52 years. All who knew him well will remem-
ber the charm of his humor and the healthful influence of a
religious life which was always bright. Illinois College con-
ferred upon him the degree of Doctor of Divinity in 1890.

He married, on June 29, 1876, Miss Harriet Warner Newell of
New Haven, who survives him with one daughter and three sons,
of whom the eldest son graduated at Yale m 1900, and is secie-
tary of his class.

1873

FREDERICK WILLIAM ADKE, son of George Townsend Adee,
of Westchester, N Y , a well known merchant, afterward Vice
President of the Bank of Commerce in New York City, was
born in Westchester, N Y., on April 19, 1853. His mother was
Ellen Louise (Henry) Adee. He was fitted for college at the
Preparatory School of Brainerd T. Harrington, Westchestei,
N. Y. During his college course he was a member of the Junior
Promenade Committee, stroke of the Fieshman crew and bow of
the University crew, and at graduation held a First Colloquy
appointment.

After graduation he took the Columbia Law School couise,
received the degree of LL.B., and was admitted to practice in
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1̂ 7 3 Attei having been connected with the firm of Lord, Day
& Loiil, as managing cleik, he practiced law alone with marked
Mieee^lot fifteen yeais

He died ot heait failure induced by gastritis, after a short
ill nt"-, at Edge water, his home in Westchester, on August 25,
loui), at the age of 47 years He was unmarried. He was a
mtmbei ot the Protestant Episcopal Church. He was a brother-
ot Geoige A Adee, Philip H Adee, Edwin M. Adee, Ernest R
Adee, giaduates of the classes of 1867, 1873, 1S81 and 1885, re-
speetiN elv, and a nephew of Augustus A Adee, M D , a graduate
of the cla-s of 1821, Fleet Surgeon in the United States Navy.

VLFRED TERRY BACON, son of Rev Leonard Bacon, D.D.
(Yale 1320) and Cathenne Elizabeth (Terry) Bacon, was born on
^eptembei 17, 1852, in New Haven, Conn.

Attei giaduation he spent a year as pnvate tutor in Philadel-
phia, and then began the study of medicine, but was obliged to
gi\e it up on account of ill health In February, 1875, he made
a \ o\age to the West Indies, lemaming three or four months,
and in October of the same year sailed for Europe In October,
1^78, â  Ins health was not reestablished, he went to Greeley, Col.,
and >pent the winter on a ranch, the summer camping out
m the Rocky Mountains, and most of the next year in partner-
ship \\ itli two practical cattle men on a ranch near Laiamie Peak,
\V\ommg In the autumn of 1881 he took charge of the pie-
paiatoiy depaitment of Colorado College, and taught there for a
\ e n The following June he returned to Greeley as Secretary
and Tie.wuei of the New England Live Stock Company, of
w inch he had been one of the organizers, but soon turned his
attention chiefly to dealing in Western investment securities. In
Apnl, lS^O, he was elected Mayor of Greeley In the spring of
1^02 he iemo\ed to Denvei, which was afterward his home Hev

\\ a*N an omeei of Plymouth Congregational Chuich
On his letum horn Euiope he contributed three papers descrip-

tive ot >ic\\\ to Lippmcottfs Magazine, and frequently wrote for
the Chnshan Union, Xew York Evening Post, Independent,
and othei leading penodicals

While on a bicjcle ntle m City Park, he was taken ill, and
died a lew houis> later at his home in Denvei, June 4, 1901, in
his 40th \ eai

He man led, on June 17, 1885, Mary Pnchard, daughter of
the late Pi evident Woolsey She survives him with two sons
and a dauuhtei
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GEOEGE THEODORE BLISS, son of Geoige and Catherrne (San-
ford) Bliss, was born April 19, 1851, in Manchester, England.
He was fitted for college in the Hopkins Grammar School in New
Haven.

For three or four years after graduation he was connected with
the London branch of his father's banking house, known as Moi-
ton, Rose & Co. In 1877 he returned to America and enteied
the firm of Morton, Bliss & Co , of which he was a member until
its dissolution and the organization of the Morton Trust Co.

He died at his home in New York City on March 24, 1901, in
his 50th year. He had undergone an operation for appendicitis,
but had been so weakened by a recent attack of the grippe that
he did not rally from the operation.

He married, on February 12, 1879, Miss Jeannette Atwatei
D wight of New York City, who survives him with one daughtei.
By his last will he left a geneious bequest to the University

WILLIAM W E B B BROWNLTSTG, son of Rev William G. Brown-
ing, a Methodist clergyman, and Susan Rebecca (Webb) Brown-
ing, was born on Maich 1852, in Metuchen, Woodbridge town-
ship, N. J. He prepared for college at Amema (N. Y ) Seminary.

In the autumn after graduation he entered Columbia Law
School, and after receiving his degree in 1875 he practiced law
in New York City until 1884, in partnership with A. C. Farnam.
In the meantime he had began the study of medicine, and in
1884 received the degree of M.D. from Bellevue Medical College,
and theieafter was a practicing physician in Brooklyn He was
Demonstrator of Anatomy in Long Island College Hospital from
1885 to 1894 , Lectuier on Anatomy from 1886 to 1894; Adjunct
Professor of Anatomy 1894-95 ; and afterward until his death
Piofessor of Anatomy and of Clinical Orthopaedics. In 1893 he
published " Modern Homoepathy ; its Absurdities and Inconsist-
encies," and during the past few years a number of articles of
his on Anatomy have appeared in the leading medical journals.
He was a member of the American Academy of Medicine In
1895 he received from Yale University the honorary degree of
Master of Arts.

•*i.

He married, on September 3, 1873, at New Haven, Conn ,
Sarah Wells Smith, daughter of Nathaniel S Smith, and had four
daughters and two sons. The eldest daughter is the wife of Rich-
mond C. Holcomb, M.D., of the U. S. Navy, the eldei son is a
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West Point giaduate of the class of 1901, and the second
daughtei is a giaduate of Cornell University in the class of 1899

Dr Biowning died of apoplexy at his home in Brooklyn, on
Octobei 5, 1900, at the age of 48 years. He was a brother of
Protessor Philip E Bi owning of Yale University.

1874

JOSEPH UNA^GST BROWN, son of William Daniel Brown, a
lumber meichant, and Susan Margaiet (Unangst) Brown, was
boin on July 18, 1851, at Easton, Pa. He was prepared for col-
lege at Ch\eiack, N Y , and joined the class at the beginning
of its Junior year ftom the piecedmg class

Atter giaduation he studied law at Easton, was admitted to
the bai ot Xoithampton County, P a , in the winter of 1876, and
piacticed his profession there until the fall of 1887, when he
engaged in the lumber business at Mehoopany, Pa. There he
met reveises, but engaged in the same business m Brooklyn,
N Y , until the summei ot 1895 He was then admitted to the bar
ot Lackawanna County, P a , and practiced in Scranton until his
death, which occuned on May 30, 1899, at the age of 47 years.
He was unman led

1876

PHILIP GKAY RUSSELL, eighth of the ten children and fouith
son ot Gen William Huntmgton Kussell (Yale 1833) and Mary
Elizabeth (Ilubbaid) Russell, was born on February 14, 1854, at
New Ha\en, Conn He was a descendant in the sixth geneia-
uon of Ue\ Noadiah Russel of Middletown, one of thefoundeis
ot Yale College, and of Rev James Pierpont, also one of the
founders oi Yale College, whose daughter Mary married Rev.
William Russell (the son of JSToadiah) (Yale 1709), Fellow of the
Yale Coipoiation irom 1745 to 1761 and foity-six years pastor of
the Fust Chinch in Middletown All of his male ancestors have
been giaduates ot Yale since the foundation of the college His
mother was the daughter of Dr Thomas Hubbaid, Professor of
Suii>ei\ in the Yale Medical School

Atter giaduation he enteied the Yale Law School and received
the degiee ot LL.B m 1878, meantime teaching in the Collegiate
and Commeicial Institute founded and conducted by his father,
wheie he had been himself prepared for college

In Septerabei, 1S78, he went to Washington, D. C , where he
attenvaid lesuled and practiced his profession. For over three
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years and until January, 1882, he was Examiner in the U. S,
Patent Office. He then formed a partnership with George S.
Pnndle for the practice of patent law, under the name of Pnndle
& Russell, which continued during his life. He was prosperous
in his profession, traveled extensively, and was much interested
in scientific subjects outside of his professional work

Mr. Russell died at his home in Washington, D C , on July
21, 1900, from acute nephritis, his vigorous health having been
previously impaired by appendicitis, requiring a severe opeiation.

He married, on December 17, 1884, Lilean, daughter of John
E. and Ellen T. Kendall of Washington She died in 1886,
leaving no children

JAMES ADAMS WELLS, son of Ralph and Sarah F. (Adams)
Wells, was born on January 17, 1856, in New York City

After his giaduation he took the course in the College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons, receiving the degree of M D. in 1879.
Then for about two years he was Resident Physician m the
Presbyterian Hospital, and in 1881-82 Attending Physician at
the Northern Dispensary in New York In September, 1882, he
removed to Englewood, N J., where he afterward practiced his
profession. He was Attending Physician and Surgeon at the
Englewood Hospital, and President of the Bergen County Med-
ical Society. He wrote a number of articles on me'dical topics,
some of which were republished in Europe.

He died at his home in Englewood, after an illness of a week
fiom pneumonia, on May 21, 1901, at the age of 45 years

He married, on June 1, 1882, Janet Taylor, daughter of Rev
Thomas G Wall, D D. (Princeton 1848), at that time Supenn-
tendent of the Presbyterian Hospital in New York. She is liv-
ing, but without childien A daughter died in infancy

1878

Jon?* ADDISON PORTER, son of Piofessor John Addison Poiter
(Yale 1842) and Josephine Earl (Sheffield) Porter, daughter of
the found ei of the Sheffield Scientific School, was born on Apnl
17, 1856, at New Haven, Conn. He was fitted for college at the
Hopkins Grammar School. <~

The year after graduation he studied law with his uncle,
William J. Boardman, in Cleveland, O., but not with the inten-
tion of practicing that profession. On his return to Connecticut
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he wa> a repoitei on the New Haven Daily Palladium, and for
a biiei time on the Haitfoid Courant. After an extended tour
in the West m 1880, he puisued a course of post-graduate study
m Amencan history in Yale Umveisity For a year in 1882-83
he was hteiaiy editor of the New Yoik Observer, and contributed
iKo to the Critic, JVew JEnglander and Century Magazine He
then continued liteiary work in Washington, D. C, and while a
undent theie scived as Secretary to his uncle, William Walter
Phelps (Yale 1860), at that time a member of the National House
ot Hepie^entatives, and was afterward clerk of the special Senate
Committee on Indian affairs He also organized and conducted
the Oiegon Publishing Company m 1886. In 1887 a seveie
ill nets compelled him to spend the winter in the South, and on
Ins letuin in renewed health he purchased an estate in Pomfret,
Conn , which -was afterwaid his permanent home. In the autumn
ot 1888 he bought an interest in the Hartfoid Evening Post, and
the following year became its mam piopnetor and editor-in-chief,
and letamed his contiol until he sold the paper in 1899.

Pie was elected to the Connecticut Legislature as a Representa-
tive fiom Pomiiet in 1891, was a delegate to the Republican
National Coin ention at Minneapolis in 1892, and was a prominent
candidate foi Goveinoi in the Republican conventions of Con-
necticut m 1894, 1896 and 1898 Having been appointed by Mr.
Mclunlev Secretary to the Piesident of the United States in
Febiuai\, 1S0T, on Maich 4 he assumed that office and applied
himself clo^eh to its duties, which proved very exacting, espe-
cially duiing the Spanish war. His health was seriously impaired
in the s.pnng oi 1899, but he continued to act as Secretaiy for a
\ eai Iongei As it had become certain that he could not continue
Ins duties, the President reluctantly accepted his resignation on
Mav 1, 1900 Although he suffered much he bravely fought his
nulid\, a malignant intestinal disease, until his death, which
came suddenly at his home m Pomfret, on December 15, 1900.
He wâ  44 yeais of age The funeral seivice and burial were in
New lla\ en

He man led, on December 28, 1882, Amy Ellen, daughter of
Geoigu F Bett& (Williams 1844), and sister of Samuel Rossiter
l)ett> (Yale 1875), and had two daughteis and a son. One
daughtei died in eaily childhood Mrs. Porter, in memory of
hei husband, has founded m Yale University the John Addison
Poitei Puze in Amencan Histoiy
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Besides contributions to periodical literatuie, Mr. Poiter edited
in 1885 "Sketches of Yale Life," prepaied for the Johns Hopkins
Historical Studies of 1885 a monograph on "The City of Wash-
ington , its Origin and Development," and wrote a pamphlet on
" The Corporation of Yale College."

He was deeply interested in all that concerned the University
and unselfishly devoted to whatever he thought was for the
highest good of Yale.

1879

JOHN LESTEE FRANKLIN, son of William and Clarissa B. (Sea-
grave) Franklin, was born on March 19, 1856, in New Haven,
Conn. He was well started in business with his father, who was
a well-known merchant tailor in New Haven, when he felt it his
duty to prepare for the ministry. He was fitted for college undei
a private tutor and in the Hopkins Grammar School in New
Haven.

After graduation he entered the Yale Divinity School, from
which he received the degree of B D in 1882 He was ordained
on September 12 of that year, at Lysander, N. Y. After a pastor-
ate of five years there, he was called in 1888 to Pilgrim Congre-
gational Church, Buffalo, N. Y , and labored effectively m secur-
ing its attractive house of worship. For over two years from
1894 he was in Europe and the East for travel and study. Soon
after his return he resigned his pastorate and went abroad for
further study. In October, 1898, he took charge of Plymouth
Chapel, a flourishing mission of the First Congregational Church

^of Buffalo, and served theie faithfully until his death, from pneu-
monia, on January 3, 1901, in his 45th year.

He married, on June 9,1896, Anna Cornelia, daughter of Nelson
M. Clute, of Buffalo. She survives him with a son about three
yeais of age.

1881

ARTHUR ELI WHITE, son of John J and Louisa Lawrence
(Wetmore) White, was born on November 1, 1858, in New Yoik
City. He was prepared for college privately, and befoie entei-
ing lived in various places m Europe.

After graduation he tra\ eled extensively abroad, but in March,
1885, engaged in the banking business, and entered the firm of
A. W. Duikee & Co. Later he was a partner in the firm of
White & Hartshorne until the end of his life. From Januaiy,
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, he was a membei of Company K of the Seventh Regiment,.
in which he lose to be First Lieutenant

He died at his home in New York, on Febiuary 21, 1901, at
the age ot 42 yeais He was unmarried

1882

FRED JOHN BEOCKWAY, only son of John G. and Amanda
(Canoil) Biockway, was bom in South Sutton, N H., on Febru-
aiy 24, 1360 He entered college fiom Tilton (N. H ) Seminary

After gi ad nation he taught two years in Stamfoid, Conn., and
then entered the College of Physicians and Surgeons in New
Yoik, tiom which he leceived the degree of M.D in 1887. For
the two yeais following he was m the suigical department of
Roosevelt Hospital, and then became the first resident surgeon
at Johns Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore, Md In the fall of 1890
he ieturned to the College of Physicians and Surgeons of New
Yoik as Lectiuei and Demonstiator of Anatomy, and was later
Societalv ot the Faculty He was a member of the American
Museum ot Natuial History, the American Association of Anat-
omi*.u, and many medical and othei societies.

He \\.b the author of "Chemistry and Physics," and a "Com-
pend ot Anatomy," and wrote in addition a number of valuable
inonogi iphs on anatomical subjects.

Ili> death occuned at Biattleboro, Vt., on April 2\ 1901, after
an lllne^ ot seveial months which was largely the result of
ceaseless devotion to his profession. His age was 41 years. He
was a membei of the Methodist Church.

He mamed, in 1891, Mai ion L , daughtei of A M. Turnei,
CtWuei ot the Union Mining Co, of Mount Savage, Md. Mrs.
Biockwdv &Lii\i\es him with two children.

1884

CH VRLES EDWIN BEDELL, son of Edwin F. and Caroline L
Bedell, was bom at Biooklyn, N Y , on May 19, 1863. In 1872
he iemo\ed with his parents to Montclan, N. J., where he was
piepaied foi college at the public schools.

Attei giaduating with high honoi, he spent the summei in the
Aduondacks and seveial months on cattle ranches in Indian Ter-
utoiy and Nebiaska. In January, 1885, he entered the works of
the New Jeisey Steel and Iron Company, then controlled by the
tiim ot Coopei, Hewitt & Co, of which his father was a mem-
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ber, where he showed marked ability. He soon won recognition
and was advanced to a responsible position as engineer. During
the years of his service he superintended the election of sections
of the Brooklyn Elevated Railroad, the Park Avenue Viaduct,
as well as many bridges, buildings, and other stiuctures. Owing
to the confidence felt in him alike by employees and employers, he
was able in more than one instance to adjust difficulties and pie-
vent strikes. He was greatly inteiested in the welfaie of his
workmen, and took special pi ecautions against accidents to them.

At the time of his death he was the engineer in charge of the
erection of the Brooklyn towers and land-span of the new East
River Bridge On September*28, 1900, he fell from a height of
ninety feet in that stiucture, leeeivmg mjunes fiom which he
died at the hospital shortly after. He was 37 years of age

He mairied, on July 11, 1894, Miss Elizabeth Trippett, who
survives him with two young sons. A brother giaduated at Yale
in 1890

1885

EDWIN FKANKLIN NORTON, son of Llewellyn P . and Kath-
eiine (Goff) Norton, was born on February 15, 1861, at Scott,
Cortland County, N. Y , and was fitted for college at Homei
Academy, Homer, N. Y. He joined the class in Sophomoie
year, after one year in Williams College

The year aftei graduation he taught at Freehold (N. J ) Insti-
tute, and the two yeais following was principal of Momsville
(N. Y.) Union School. In 1888 he was appointed Professor of
Modern Languages and Literatures in Olivet College, Olivet,
Mich., and continued there with success until 1894. Meantime
he had preached frequently, and had made special studies in
philosophy, theology, and other subjects. He was ordained as a
Congregational mimstei on July 24, 1894 During the next yeai
he took a special course in Yale Divinity School. From 1895 to
1897 he was pastor of the Congregational Church at Almont,
Mich. He then returned to teaching, and the next two yeais
was in Middleburg, Scoharie County, N. Y., becoming then Prin-
cipal of Haverling High School, in Bath, Steuben County, "N. Y.
He received the degree of M A from Syracuse University in
1888, and Ph D. from Wooster University, Ohio, in 1894.

He died of paralysis at his home in Bath, N Y , on Septembei
23, 1900, in his 40th year.
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He roamed, on Decembei 2i, 1885, Anna Mai'ie Winne, daugh-
ter ot Mis Josephine Coburn, of Whitewatei, Wise, who sur-
vi\es him with a daughtei about ten years of age

1886

PERCY EDGAR, son of Jonathan and Adnana A. Edgar, was
bom in New Yoik City on March 10, 1865, and was prepared for
college at the Siglai School, Newbuigh, N. Y.

Since his graduation he had been engaged m the fire insurance
and leal estate business in Newark, N. J , in the firm of Edgar &
O'Gorman. He was a member of Trinity Episcopal Church in
Newaik

He died at Battle, Caibon County, Wy., while visiting his
biothei, on November 1, 1900, in his 36th year He was unmar-
ned

.1887

JOHX B VSSETT K E E P , eldest of the four children of John Lester
and Saiah Coit (Aveiy) Keep, was born on October 20, 1866, in
Brooklyn, N Y , and was fitted for college at Adelphi Academy.

Aftei giaduation he studied mediein*e for three years, but
afteiward devoted himself to commercial life.

He died of pneumonia at his home in Brooklyn, on April 9,
1901, m his 35th yeai. He was unmarried.

GEORGE FRANCIS NESBITT, son of Abram N^abitt, a banker,
and Saia M (Goodwin) Nesbitt, was born on January 24, 1865,
at Kingston, Luzeme County, P a , and fitted for college at
Wyoming Seminary

Attei graduation he studied law in the office of E. P. & J. V.
Darling, m Wilke»-Barie, was admitted to the bar of Luzerne
County in June, 1890, and practiced in Wilkes-Baire, residing in
Kingston.

In 1804;, with a few friends, he presented an athletic field to
Wyoming Semmaiy, and also established two annual prizes for
the best original orations.

While on a hunting tup he accidentally shot and instantly killed
himself, on Novembei 27,1900, about three miles from the village
ot Mebane, N C He was 35 years of age He was unmarried.
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FREDERICK ROGER WHITTLESEY, youngest of the six children
of francis Dwight Whittlesey, Town Clerk and Judge of Pro-
bate of Southington, Conn., and grandson of Roger Whittlesey
(Yale 1787), was born in Southington, on July 11, 1865. His
mother was Laura (Barnes) Whittlesey, daughter of Julius S and
Laura (Lewis) Barnes. He was prepared for college at the
Hopkins Grammar School in New Haven.

The year following graduation he was Principal of the High
School in his native town, but in December, 1888, he entered the
employ of Bennett, Sloan & Co, importers and jobbers of teas,
etc., with whom he continued, being for seveial years before his
death manager of their tea department.

He married at Bay Ridge, N. Y., on June 17th, 1890, Mary
Bliss, daughter of George V. Kelly, formerly of Brooklyn.

Mr. Whittlesey died of typhoid fever in Biooklyn, N. Y , on
July 19, 1900, at the age of 35 years. His widow, two daughters
and a son survive.

1388

ARTHUR WHITE, son of Hon. Stephen Vai\ Cullen White (Knox
1854) and Eliza M (Chandler) White, was boin on August 2,
1865, in Brooklyn, N. Y., and was prepared for college at Brook-
lyn Polytechnic Institute.

After graduation he was associated with his father, the well-
known Wall street broker, and gave his especial attention to the
Chicago interests of the business. For ten years he had a seat
in the New York Stock Exchange. In the autumn of 1900 he
went West and spent several months on £he Pacific coast, intend-
ing to make a journey around the woild. \^hile on his way
from Sydney, New South Wales, to Honolulu, and about three
days' voyage from the latter, he died on April 19, 1901, at the
age of 35 years.

He married in 1888, at Orange, N. J., Miss Margaret Beecher,
sister of his classmate, Harry Beecher, and daughter of Harry
Barton Beecher, formerly an insurance broker in Yonkers, N. Y.
His widow, a son and daughter survive. A daughter eleven
years of age died last year.

1891

ELIJAH GEORGE BOARDMAN, son of William J. and Florence
(Sheffield) Boardman, was born on April 29, 1868, in Cleveland,
O. He was a grandson of Joseph Earl Sheffield, founder of the
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fehelheld Scientific School, and a nephew of Professor John A.
Portei (Yale 1842) He was piepared for college at St. Paul's
School, Concoid, N H

Alter giaduation he studied two years in the Harvard Law
School, and began piactice in New York City as a member of the
him ot Boardman & Childs. In the spring of 1894 he returned
to Cambridge loi the examination, and received the degree of
LL B Alter about two yeais of piactice he dissolved partner-
ship, and continued alone. *

He enduied with cheerfulness physical lnfiimity, and while on
a MMt in Cle\ eland, O , died of heart failuie, on July 21, 1900,
.it the age oi 32 yeais His gentleness of manner and unfailing
eomte&y impressed all whom he met. He was a member of the
Piotestant Episcopal Church

1892

EDWARD BLTFETI MOWBEAT, son of Jarvis Rogers Mowbiay,
M 1) , ind Ellen (Smith) Mowbiay, was born on July 1, 187], at
Bay bhoie, Long Island, N Y , and was piepaied for college
at the L^nion High School in Huntmgton, L. 1.

Attei iiiaduation he took the course at the New York Law
School, receiving his degiee cum laude in 1894. He was
admitted to the bar in May ot the same year, and practiced in
the oihee ot Stiong, Hamson & Mathewson, New York, until
June 1, 1898, after which he divided his practice between Bay
fehoie and New Yoik, with laige promise of futuie success.

He died at the Hotel Majestic, New York, after an illness of
^e\en w eek^ fiom typhoid fevei, on December 9, 1900, at the age
ot 2 9 jeais. He was a member of the Presbytenan Church,
Wip, L I

He man led, on April 28, 1900, Miss Louise Lovell Tilton, of
Lacoma, N H , who, with an infant daughter, suiviveshim

IIOUACE TRVCY PITKIX, son of Horace Woodbridge and Lucy
Tiacy (Yale) Pitkin, was bom on October 28, 1869, at Philadel-
phia, Pa He was a nephew of Kev. Chailes S. Sherman (Yale
1833), mi^ionaiy m Jeiusalem, and his maternal grandfather was
Rev Cv IUS Yale, D D (Williams 1811), who was for nearly forty
veais pavtoi in New Haitfoid, Conn. He was prepared for col-
lege at Phillips Academy, Exeter, N. H.
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On coming to Yale he was Piesident of the Fieshman Debat-
ing Society, and active in all college life He oiganized a Boys'
Club m the lower part of the city, which successive Freshman
classes have since maintained, worked in the Grand Avenue Mis-
sion, and started a foreign missionary band whose membership
soon grew to twenty men While attending a conference of
students at Northfield, Mass, he formed the purpose of devoting
his life to the cause of missions.

After graduation he took the course in Union TheologiGal
Seminary, at the same time doing mission work, and planning
various means for the relief of the poor During 1894-95 he
was Traveling Secretary of the Student Volunteer Movement for
Foreign Missions, and rendered most effective service. While
attending a convention of this body in Cleveland he impressed
the members of the Pilgrim Congregational Church of that city
so favoiably, that they adopted him as their special representative
in the missionary field

He marned, on October 6, 1896, Miss Letitia E. Thomas,, of
Troy, O. ;- on October 9, was oi dained as a minister in Cleveland,
O. ; and on November 11, sailed with his bride for China, under
the auspices of the American Board On the journey he visited
many places of interest from a missionary standpoint, and I each-
ing Tientsin on May 1, 189V, proceeded at once to Pao-tmg-fu, a
small town about one hundred miles southwest of Peking, and a
station of the North China Mission. A large part of his life
theie was occupied in acquiring the language, but he, at length,
had the satisfaction of preaching to the people in their native
tongue. For the last year he had chaige of the boys' boarding
school

In the spring of 1900 came the terrible uprising of the natives
against the missionaries and other foreigners as the enemies of
China, led by the society of Boxeis After weeks of suffering
and suspense, Pao-ting-fu was attacked, and on the morning of
July 1, 1900, the mob, after spending some hours in pillaging the
China Inland Mission, surrounded the piemises of the Amencan
Board station. Mr Pitkm attempted to save the lives of the
women, and kept effective guaid with his revolver at his house,
which was nearest the gate. Finally, in driving away a boy who
had shot at him from close bv, he exposed himself, and immediately
became the target for many guns, and fell moi tally wounded
He is said to have died almost instantly. The mob then rushed
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in and beheaded him, but his body was recovered and afterward
the head Impiessive memorial services in honor of him and of
the other martyrs of that day, were held on March 24, 1901,
and the remains were interred in a new cemetery, especially pio-
wded, m Pao-ting-fu. Services in the memory of Mr. Pitkin
were also held at Dwight Hall in Yale University, and at the
Pilgrim Congiegational Church in Cleveland, on November 18,
1900 Pie was 30 years of age at the time of his death. His
w ife, on account of ill health, had left China in Apnl, before the
outbreak, with their two-veai-old son, and reached America in
safety Hib devotion and unfalteiinsr faith in the work for which
he died were revealed in a last message to his wife, expressing
the hope that when his boy was twenty-five years old he would
come back to China to preach the Gospel in his place.

1893

ALFRED HENKY JONES, son of Hon. Charles Jones, a lawyer of
fct Louis Mo , and Emily T (Yosti) Jones, was born in that city
on April 17, 1868 He was fitted for college at Smith Academy,
St Loms While in college he took much interest in baseball and
other athletics, and was captain of the Freshman nine.

Atter graduation he studied in the Washington University
Law School, m St Louis, received the degree of LL B. in 1895,
and atter his admission to the bai practiced in his native city
until ill health compelled him to cease In June, 1900, he had
pneumonia, after which consumption developed. He was taken
to New Mexico, where he seemed to improve ; but early in Janu-
ary he was seized with the grippe, and died a fortnight afterward,
on Januaiy 15, 1901, at the age of 32 years He was a Roman
Catholic

He mamed, Novembei 17, 1896, Miss Sophie Bates Johnson,
of St Louis, who, with a daughter and son, survives him.

1894

WILLIAM CLAYTON CRAFTS, son of Hon Clayton Edward and
Couleha Emily (Kent) Ciafts, was born on January 18, 1873, at
Austin, Cook County, 111 , and entered college from Northwestern
Univeisity, Evanston, 111.

After giaduation at Yale, he studied law two years at North-
westem Univeisity, and was admitted to the bar of Illinois. In
the fall of 1896 he began piactice in Chicago with Crafts &
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Stevens, but in 1898 went to Colorado on account of his health,
and in 1899 was admitted to the bar there. He married, on
December 19, 1899, at Colorado Springs, Miss Lucy H. Seeley, of
Cairo, Mich.

He died of consumption at Denver, Col., on January 7, 1901,
in his 28th year. His widow survives him.

KIRK CRAWFORD MCKINNEY, son of Crawford McKinney,
was born on January 4, 1870, at Piqua, Miami County, O He
was fitted for Yale at Kempner College, Boonville, Mo., and
under a private tutor.

After giaduation he went to Kansas City, Mo., where he was
for two years an assistant to Dr. J. D. Griffith in St. Joseph's
Hospital, and then House Surgeon theie. After two years m that
position he went to Chihuahua, Mexico, and was connected with
one of the large mining companies. From Chihuahua he went
to El Paso, Tex., and was associated with Dr. Horsley. There,
for an unknown cause, he took his own life by sliooting, on
December 7, 1900. He was 30 years of age While at St.
Joseph's Hospital he is said to have contracted tuberculosis from
an accidental cut in an operation on a patient who had tubercu-
losis Two brothers and a sister survive him.

HENRY BISHOP PERKINS, JR., youngest child of Han Henry
Bishop Perkins and Elizabeth Giddmgs (Baldwin) Perkins, was
born on May 1, 1871, at Warren, O , and was prepared for college
at St. Paul's School, Concord, N. H. Early m his college course
he took a position of influence in his class, and was Captain of
the Freshman crew.

After graduation he returned to Warren and had much of the
care of his father's estate For over a year he had been in ill
health, and away from home most of the time, but his death was
entirely unexpected. For some inscrutable cause he shot himself,
on the river bank near his home, on October 19, 1900. He was
29 years of age. He was unmarried.

WALTER EUGENE STEWART, J R , son of Walter Eugene and
Anna G. Stewart, was born on November 7, 1873, at Plamfield,
N. J , and prepared for college in the school of John Leal (Yale
1874).

In the autumn following graduation he entered the New York
Law School, received the degree of Bachelor of Law in 1896, and
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piacticed his profession in New York City until 1899, when he
was commissioned as Second Lieutenant in the Third Infantry,
U S Aimy Soon afterward he was sent to Manila, where
he ^ei\ed with gallantry, and received honorable mention for
braveiy in seveial actions. While engaged in landing horses
from a tiansport, he was thiown from his horse, and so senously
mjuieil m the head that he was confined to a hospital foi several
months Finding upon his discharge that he would not be able
to continue his duties and could not live in the Philippines, he
received an honorable discharge fiora the seivice on January 31,
1901 He arnved in San Fiancisco on February 28, and died
there m a public park on March 5, from ceiebral apoplexy, caused
by his inclines, at the age of 27 years He was unmarried. A
biothei was a graduate of Yale University in the class of 1890

1897

BUKT BRONSON KAUFFMAN, son of John Wesley Kauffman, a
retned floui manufacturer, and Nellie (Bronson) Kauffman, was
bom on June 10, 1872, at St Louis, Mo., and was prepared tor
college at Smith Academy in that city

In the autumn after giaduation he entered the Medical Depart-
ment ot Johns Hopkins Univeisity Duung the vacation preced-
ing hh foui th yeai theie, he was accidentally drowned while tak-
ing a bath at Portsmouth, N H , o n August 23, 1900 He was
2> \eais of age He was a membei of the Lmdell Avenue
Methodist Episcopal Chinch of St. Louis. He was unmarried.
His biothei, Ilaiold Meiedith Kauffman, graduated in the same

at Yale

Df<Wnr LINN SAGE son ot William Henry Sage (Yale 1865),
wa.s bom on Febiuary 3, 1875, m Brooklyn, N. Y His mother
\\a^ Jennie Giegg, daughter of ex-Governor Curtm of Penn-
s\hania He was fitted for college by private tutois, and
enteied fiom Ithaca, N Y

Attei giaduation he traveled for a time, and in the summer of
1000 enteied the banking house of Moore & Schley, New York
City

He died, after a biief illness fiom pneumonia, at the home of
hi> fathei, Menands Road, Albany, N Y., on January 1, 1901, at
the age of 25 yeais A biother graduated at Yale in 1895, and
anoihei in 1896 His classmate, Dean Sage, J i . , was a cousin.
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ALEXANDER WHEELER, son of Alexander and Mary Lorena
(Marks) Wheelei, was born on November 30, 1876, at Bridgeport,
Conn., and was fitted for college at the Bridgeport High School.
Early in life he showed the genuineness of character and earnest-
ness of purpose which maiked him later. In his Senior year at
Yale he won the DeForest piize.

After graduation he returned to Bridgeport and taught in the
High School, where his instiuction and even more his quiet
power over the pupils came to be highly appreciated In the
social, intellectual, and religious life of the city he gamed in a
few years an unusual influence

He was drowned in the Housatomc River near Stratfoid,
Conn., on March 30, 1901. He was 24 years of age. With a
companion, he was returning from duck shooting, when a gust of
wind upset their sail boat, and both were thrown into the water.
His companion clung to the boat and was saved, but Mr Wheeler
tried to swim ashore for help and was drowned. He had been a
member of the Presbyterian Church from his childhood. A
biothei graduated at the Sheffield Scientific School in 1894

1898

ROBERT CALLENDER, son of Waltei and Ann Oswald Callen-
der, was born on September 12, 1875, in Providence, R. I., and
was prepared for college at the English Classical School in that
city, and at Phillips Academy, Andover, Mass

After graduation he went immediately into the house of
Forbes & Wallace, m Springfield, Mass., to learn the dry goods
business In the summer of 1900 he made a business trip to
South America, and since then had confined himself, perhaps too
closely, to his duties. While visiting at home, in a fit of mental
aberration caused by weeks of insomnia, he took his life by
shooting, on December 31, 1900, at Cianston, just outside the
limits of Providence. He was 25 years of age From his estate
a generous memorial gift has been made for a scholarship in the
Academical Department. One brother graduated at Yale in
1894, and another is a member of the class of 1902

1899

ComjRN DEWEES BERRY, J R . , son of Coburn Dewees Berry
(Yale 1868) and Amanda (Kukman) Berry, was born on March
19, 1877, at Nashville, Tenn, and was fitted for college at Black
Hall3 Conn
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Attei graduation he was connected with the Cumberland Tele-
phone and Telegiaph Co, but after a few months took a less
conhnmg position m the real estate business with A M Hazen &
Co of Xash\ille

He had never been m robust health, but in May, 1900, was
taken with a severe hemorihage, and after an illness of ten
months from consumption, died at Asheville, N. C , on March 16,
1901, in hi> 24th yeai A brother giaduated at Yale m 1896.

PERI/INT CAMP, son of Joseph and Eliza Ann (Holcomb)
Camp, \\ as born on March 22, 1875, at Newington, Conn , and was
fitted foi college at the Mount Heimon School, Mass

Aftei giaduation he entered the office of Welles, Hemck &
Hicks, New York City, and served with great acceptance In
Januaiv, 1900, he was attacked with tubeiculosis, and after sev-
eial months at home, went to Phoenix, Ariz , where his condition
greatly impioved, and he was looking forward to a return to
active hie While staying at some distance from the mam
building ol the sanitarium he attempted to give the customary
signal ioi assistance with a levolver, and accidentally shot him-
self He died instantly, on May 20, 1901, at the age of 26 years.
He \\a& unmamed He united with the Congregational Church
in Newington m 1890

JOHN FRAXCIS FLYNN, son of F. B Flynn, was born on April
17, 1373, at Menden, Conn, and fitted for college at the Meriden
Hi^h School

At giaduation he was the second scholar in his class, and dur-
ing his couise won many prizes In Freshman year he took the
Berkeley piemium, first grade , m Sophomore year second place
in the Lucius F Robinson Latm prize competition, and in Junior
year fii»t place in the same competition. In the latter year he
took the second Wmthrop prize

After giaduation he was a student of the classics in the Grad-
uate Depaitment, on the Clark scholaiship and Larnedfellowship.
Dining the last year he was the first man to hold the Cuyler fel-
lowship

Mr Flynn died of typhoid fever at his home in Meriden, Conn.,
on Apnl 17, 1901, the 23d anniversaiy of his bnth.
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1900

ARTHUR EDGAR ELY, son of Edgar S. and Jane M Ely, was
born on June 19, 18*76, at East Rivei, in the town of Madison,
Conn., and fitted for college at the Morgan School, Clinton. His
father died just after his entrance to college

The autumn after graduation, through extra study he was able
to enter the second year class m the Yale Medical School But
in December, exhausted by overstudy and the additional stiain
of self-support, he was taken ill with what developed into a tumor
on the brain, from which he died at th^^Tew Haven Hospital on
January 6, 1901, in his 25th year. His mother, a sister and two
brothers survive. He was a member of the Congregational
Church in Madison.

THOMAS EMLBN FRANKLIN, son of George Mayer Franklin
(Yale 1858) and Sarah M (Steinman) Franklin, and grandson of
Hon Thomas Emlen Franklin (Yale 1828), was born at Lancas-
ter, Pa., on December 31, 1877. He was prepared for college at
Phillips Academy at Andover, Mass.

Aftei graduation he entered the service of the First National
Bank in New York, and remained there until about two weeks
before his death, when he left his position and went home for a
rest For several months before he had suffered from intesti-
nal troubles, but his recovery was expected. He died at Lancas-
ter, October 20,1900, in his 23d year. He was unmarried. Two
brothers giaduated from Yale in 1892 and 1895 respectively.
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YALE MEDICAL SCHOOL

1852

JAMES HART CURRY, eldest son of Rev Benjamin and Susan
(Hart) Cuny, was born August 28, 1821, in New York City, but
lived in Shiub Oak, Westchester County, N. Y., from early
childhood

At graduation he was valedictorian of his class in the Yale
Medical School and class president He then returned to Shrub
O,ik, wheie he was in active practice of his profession for nearly
fitt\ yeais

Di Cmiv was at his death the oldest member of the Westches-
tei County Medical Society, had at different times been delegate
ot the New Yoik State Medical Societv to the Connecticut and
othei Societies, and had been President of the Yale Medical
Alumni Association During the Civil War he was Surgeon
w ith the iank of Major in the Eighteenth New York Volunteers.
He died at his home m Shiub Oak, on Septembei 24, 1900, at the
a ire oi 7 3 \ ears

He mauied, on Febrnaiy 24, 3 853, Emily Manville, daughter
ot Tinman Mmoi of Peekskill, N Y She died in 1888. Two
son*, one ot whom giaduated at the Medical Department of New
Yoik Un<\eisity in 1898, and four daughters, survive

1854

Most.*. CLVRK WHITE, son of Roderick and Lucy (Blakeslee)
White, was bom on July 24, 1819, at Pans, Oneida County, N. Y.

lie giaduated fiom Wesleyan University, Middletown, Conn.,
in 1845 , studied in Yale Theological Seminary ; was ordained at
Middletown on Maich 30, 1847, and was a missionary of the
Methodist Episcopal Chinch at Foo Chow, China, from 1847 to
1853, and conducted a public dispensary there from 1848 to 1852.
On account of impaiied health he letuined to Amenca, and after
leceiMng the degiee of MD at Yale, piacticed his profession
in New Haien He was Instructoi in Botany in the Sheffield
Scientific School fiom 1861 to 1864 , Instiuctor on Micioscopy m
Yale Medical School fiom 1862 to 1867 ; afterward Professor of
Micioscopy and Pathology, and of Pathology from 1880, becom-
ing Piofessor Emeritus in 1900 He was Lecturei on Histology
and MiciONCopy at Wesleyan Univeisity fiom 1864 to 1875
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For seventeen years he was Medical Examiner for the Coroner,
and was recognized as an authority on medical junspiudence,
and greatly aided the criminal courts by utilizing scientific
methods for the detection of crime. He was a member of the
New Haven Medical Association from 1854, and President m
1885. He was a member of the Medico-Legal Society of New
York, and of the American Microscopical Society, and from 1864
to 1876 Secretary of the Connecticut Medical Society,

While in China Dr. White translated and published the " Gos-
pel of Matthew" in the colloquial dialect of Foo Chow This
was the first Christian work ever published in that dialect In
1856 he published an "Introduction to the Study of the Spoken
Language of Foo Chow," which was of great value to later
students He wrote the chaptei on Optics in Silliman's Physics,
and aided in editing two editions of that work He also edited
a revised edition of Prof. J. A. Porter's Chemistry, and wiote the
finely illustrated monograph on Blood Stains m Wood's " Hand-
book of Medicine."

He died from the infirmities of age at his home, on Octobei 24,
1900, at the age of 81 yeais.

He married, on March 13, 1847, Miss Jane Isabel Atwater, of
Homer, Cortland County, 1ST Y , who died in Foo Chow in
1848. He afterward married m Foo Chow, m 1851, Miss Mary
Seeley of Onondaga, N. Y., who died in New Haven in 1887,
leaving two sons, who are both living, and one of whom giad-
uated at the Yale Medical School in 1881

1857

CORTLAND VANRENSSKLAER CREED, son of John William and
Vashti Elizabeth (Duplex) Creed, was bom in Apiil, 1835, in
New Haven, Conn Pait of his early education was obtained in
the Lancasterian School in New Haven. His father was a col-
lege janitor, steward of the Calhopean Society, and -prj^qded the
Commencement dinner foi the Yale alumni from about /L822 to
1865.

After graduation from the Yale Medical School Bi Creed
settled in New Haven, and at one time had a large and successful
practice. In later years he was unfortunate He was appointed
Assistant Surgeon of the Thirteenth Connecticut Volunteeis m
1863 Aftei the Civil War he practiced for a short time in
New York.
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He died suddenly of B right's disease in New Haven, on August
8, 1 900, at the age of 65 years

Hi*? fiibt wile was Drucella Wnght, by whom he had four sons,
three of whom aie living By his second wife, Mary A Paul, he
had six elnldien, of whom three daughteis are living.

1864

NAPOIKON BOXAFARTE KENYON, son of Silas R. Kenyon, was
bom on Februaiy 17, 1840, at Richmond, R I , and studied at
East Greenwich Academy, R I He entered the Medical School
from Piowdence

A tew -\t»*u$ aftei graduation he settled in the Pawtuxet val-
ley, wheie he resided for neaily thirty years, and showed himself
a skilltul physician and a man of sterling chaiacter. In 1865 he
was appointed Assistant Surgeon of the Rhode Island Militia.
He was a member of the Rhode Island Medical Society thirty-

He died aftei a giadual decline at his home at River Point,
R I , on Decembei 3, 1899, at the age.of 59 years

He man led, on September 26, 1867, Sarah Elizabeth, daughter
of Ehsha Smith, of Noith Smithfield, R. L, who with their
onh daughtei survives

1867

JLLIAN NEWELL PAKKEE, son of Charles Parker, a farmer,
and Anna (Utley) Paiker, was born on July 3, 1840, in Mansfield,
Conn and lived theie until the Civil War broke out His early
education was received at the common school of his native village
and at the Connecticut Liteiary Institute of Suffield, Conn

On July 16, 1862, he enlisted as a private in Company D,
Twenty-tii»st Regiment of Connecticut He was at Fredencks-
buig, and in the seues of battles near Norfolk and Suffolk, and at
Cold ^pnng Haibor Later he was appointed hospital steward
and then assistant smgeon

Aftei the wai he studied medicine with Dr Brigham of Mans-
lield, and completed his studies m the Yale Medical School in
1S67 He went to Euiope foi fuither study, returning in 1868.
He w a> settled in 31an&held foi two years, and then removed to
South Manchestei, Conn , where he successfully practiced medicine
foi tluitv \eais, receiving the appointment fiom the Coroner of
Medical Examinei of Haitford County
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About fifteen years ago he contracted muscular atrophy. This
increased in severity so that for several years he was nearly help-
less, but he was cheerful and always a pleasant companion Dr.
Parker died suddenly from the grippe and heart failure, combined
with muscular disease, at his home in South Manchester, on
February 7, 1901, at the age of 60 years.

He married, on May 8, 1868, Caroline Shepard of New Haven,
who with one sister survives him.

1881

CHARLES WARREN DANA, son of Charles Hamilton Dana,
M.D., and Jane (Warren) Dana, was born in Laporte, Sullivan
County, Pa , on November 7, 1855. He studied at Wilkes-Barre,
and at the Keystone Academy, Facfcoryville, Pa. During his
course in the Medical School his residence was in New Haven.

Although his constitution was never robust, after graduation
he commenced practice in Milford, Pa , but a throat trouble com-
pelled him to give it up. He was an efficient Prohibition worker,
and organized clubs in several of the southern counties of the
State

While rescuing horses in a burning stable he fell a victim him-
self to suffocation and flame, and died in Tunkhannock, Pa , on
April 17, 1901, in his 46th year. He was unmained. He early
united with the Presbyterian Chuich.

1898

FREDERICK WALTER HULSEBERG, son of Lieutenant-Colonel
" Hulseberg, was born on June 20, 1874, in Poonah, India, where

his father was an English Biigade Surgeon.
He gained a scholarship at the Maidstone School in London,

but in 1887 came to the United States, and prepared for college
at St Austin % on Staten Island, N. Y At the age of 16 he
entered the office of the Royal Insurance Co in New York City,
but left in order to take the Yale Medical School course.

After giaduation he received an appointment in the New York
Colored Hospital, but soon became ambulance surgeon at Bellevue
Hospital. He successfully competed for the position of Interne
in the New Haven Hospital, but as he was anxious for the experi-
ence of surgical work in the U S. Army, he passed the examina-
tions, and was immediately afterward, April 20, 1900, ordered to
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poit Logan, he served there till August 1, when lie was shot
thiough the heait and instantly killed by insuigents near Ma j a jay,
about Mxt\ miles north of Manila He was 26 years of age. At
the time ol his death he was Assistant Surgeon of the U. S Army
Hospital

He was unmamed Four biothers served as officers in the
British at my in South Afuca One of them was killed about the
time the Lo^ati sailed fiom San Francisco

YALE LAW SCHOOL

1844

A M H O > \ YANYVYCK, son of Richard T VanWyck, a land
ownei and iaimei of LaGiange and Fishkill, Dutchess County,
X Y , \va> bom m the first-mentioned town, on May 15, 18^2.
Betoie enteung the Yale Law School he studied in Albany
Academy, Albany, N Y , and duimsf his couise in New Haven

%, 7 v 7 7 ^

was a i evident of Fishkill

At Lei giaduation he fiist settled m Davenport, la., and then
lemoved to Kenosha, Wise Fiom 1862 to 1866 he was Senator
horn Kenosha County m the Wisconsin Legislature From 1867
to JS70 he was County Judge of Kenosha County, after which he
became a ievident oi Manetta, Ga., foi ten years After his
return to Kenosha he was again Judge from 1882 to 1898 .He
\\a^ Republican candidate foi Governor of Wisconsin in 1868, but
his nomination was defeated in the convention by one vote.

He tia\ele<l e\tens>i\ely m Em ope and the East fiom 1844 to
1S49, and gatheied the lesults of his observations and studies in a
numbei ot lectuies, and descuptive and historical articles for eur-
lent publications In August, 1882, he contubuted "Shires and
Shae Tow ns in the South " to Lippmcoti}s Magazine.

In eaihei yeais he was an elder of the Reformed (Dutch)
Chmch, in Fishkill, while in Manetta a member of the Presby-
teiian Chinch and foi se\eial years an elder, and during his resi-
dence in Kenosha a membei and for neaily thnty years a deacon
ut the Con^ieiiational Chinch

He died oi apoplexy at the home of his son m Milwaukee,

Wise , on Decembei 22, 1900, at the age of IS years.
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He married, on June 6, 1849, Margaiet, daughter of Theron
Skeel, a merchant, manufacturer and ship owner of Kingston,
N. Y. She died m 1894 A daughtei died in childhood, but a
son who graduated at the Albany Law School in 1876, and a
daughter who is the wife of William F. Bennett (Harvard 1868),
survive.

1846

WILLIAM BURR WOOSTER, son of Russell and Avis (Buir)
Wooster, was born on August 22, 1821, at Oxford, Conn. His
early life was spent on the faim and m teaching the village school

After graduation from the Yale Law School, he opened an
office in Derby, Conn , where he practiced his profession with
eminent success. He was a membei of the Connecticut House of
Repi esentatives in 1851 and 1861, and in the latter yeai diafted
several bills foi the relief of soldiers and their families which
were passed that session He was a Senator fiom the Fifth Dis-
trict in 1859, also an ex-officio Fellow of Yale College

When the Civil War broke out he organized a company of
volunteers, and on August 22, 1862, was appointed Lieutenant-
Colonel of the Twentieth Connecticut Volunteers At the battle
of Chan cello i sville, May 2, 1863, two horses were shot under him,
and he was captured, and shut up in Libby prison for three weeks,
The sword which was given him by his townsmen was taken from
him, but was recovered a year later. For distinguished gallantry
in that battle he was made Colonel by brevet He was exchanged
in time to lead his regiment at Gettysburg In March, 1864, he
was appointed Colonel of the Twenty-ninth Connecticut Volunteer
Infantry, colored, and his command was the first to enter Rich-
mond. He resigned August 21, 1865

After the war he resumed his law practice for twenty yeais, at
first in partnership with Hon David Torrance (M.A Yale 1883),
afteiward Judge of the Supreme Court Later the firm became
Wooster, Torrance & Gager, and on the promotion of Judge
Torrance to the bench, it became Wooeter, Williams & Gager,
Colonel Wooster retired in 1887.

He was President of the Derby Gas Co , and of the Birming-
ham Water Co, and had been connected with 6ther successful
enterprises.

He died of apoplexy at his home in Ansonia, Conn , on Septem-
ber 20, 1900, at the age of 79 years.
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He married m 18V0, Miss J. A. Wallace, daughter of Thomas
Wallace of Ansoma She survives him without children A
btothei graduated from the Yale Medical School in the class of
1357

1860
«

FRANCIS CHURCHILL BURGESS, was born about 1837, and entered
the Law School from Port Tobacco, Charles County, Md.

Atter giaduation he leturned to that place, but about 1872
went West and probably practiced law for some time in Chicago.
Later he was Assistant Editor of the Pioneer Press in St Paul,
Minn. He died of general paresis at the hospital m Rochester,
Minn , on April 8, 1900, at the age of 63 years.

WALDO GRAY PERRY, youngest son of John Greenwood Perry,
wa> bom on May 16, 1836, at Leicester, Vt. Before entering
the Yale Law School he studied at Wesleyan Academy, Wilbra-
harn, Mass

In 1865 he lemoved to Washington, D C , where he held a
cleikship in the Post Office Department until 1894. For a num-
ber of years pievious to his resignation he was Chief Clerk of
the Dead Letter Office Until failing health compelled him to
give up acti\e work he was prominently identified with various
tempeiance oiganizations in Washington.

He died oi cerebral hemorrhage, at his home in Washington, on
Febiuary 23, 1901, at the age of 64 years.

He man led at Wilhmantic, Conn, on April 3, 1861, Miss Mary
Annot Hano\ei, who survives him with two daughters and a son.
The son giaduated as a Civil Engineer at Columbian University
in Washington, m 1894.

1877

EDWARD L E E LINSLEY was a native of North Haven, Conn.
After graduation from the Law School he entered public life.
He was Town Clerk, Judge in the local court for several-terms,
Assistant Jiulge of the City Court of New Haven in 1883, and at-
the time of his death Prosecuting Agent for the towns of North
Haven, East Haven, Hamaen and Orange. He received the
degiee of Master of Laws from Yale University in 1878

He died aftei an illness of three weeks from typhoid fever at
hr> home in North Haven, on October 18, 1900, at the age of 42
\ ears His widow, who was Miss Grace Fitch of North Haven,
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survives him without children. He left also a brother and two
sisters. He was a member of the Congregational Church.

1881

PETEB DOYLE, son of Patrick and Margaret (Gorman) Doyle,
was born in Myshall, County Carlow, Ireland, on December 8,
1844, and went with his parents to Wisconsin in 1850, at first
making his home at Franklin, Milwaukee County, and in 1865
removing to Prairie du Chien.

In early life he planned to enter the priesthood, but afterward,
however, began the study of law in the office of Butler &
Cottrill, and later entered the Yale Law School for his Senior
year.

Before coming to Yale he had declined the Democratic nomi-
nation as the first mayor of Prairie du Chien. In 1872 he was
Assemblyman from Crawford County, and the next year was
elected Secretary of State, and reelected in 1875. At the expi-
ration of his term of office he traveled extensively m Europe.

After graduating from the Law School he went to Milwaukee
to reside, and established a good practice. There he remained
until the summer of 1900, when he removed to Jersey City,
N". J., and entered into paitnership with H. J. Hoffman of that
city.

He delivered a number of addresses which were printed in
pamphlet form, among them one at the Catholic Congress at the
World's Fair m Chicago in 1893.

Mr. Doyle died of pneumonia at Jersey City, October 27,
1900, in his 56th year. Mrs. Doyle died before him, leaving no
children. One sister survives him.

1889

WILLIAM REUBEH MATTISOI^ son of William P. and Sarah
C. (Stickle) Mattison, was born in South Shaftsbury, Vt., June
28, 1862. He was prepared for College at Wesleyan Academy,
Wilbraham, Mass., and graduated from Amherst College in 1886.
The following year he engaged m journalistic woik in Water-
bury, Conn., and became city editor of the Republican. In
1887-88 he was a law student in the office of Kellogg, Burpee
& Kellogg m the same city, and then entered the Yale Law
School.
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Alter graduation he practiced his profession in' Waterbury
until 1396, holding also the office of City Clerk m 1893.

On account of ill health he returned to his native place in 1896,
and died there of general paresis, April 25, 1899, in the 37th year
ot hifc a^e He was unman led

1893

DAVID THOMAS MCNAMARA, son of Edmund McNamara, was
bom on August 26, 1859, at New Haven, Conn. In 1875 he
became an apprentice in the printing trade, and before entering
the Yale Law School worked on several New Haven papers.

Aitei graduation he practiced his profession m New Haven,
and was lespected for his smcenty of purpose and faithfulness to
dutj

He was a prominent member of the Typographical Union, and
at one time president of the Trades Council He was a member
of the Boaid of Councilmen in 1889, and for the last two years
was E\aimnei of Records m the Department of Public Works
Fiom 1396 to his death he was Secretary of the Democratic
State Cential Committee

He died at his home in New Haven, after seveial months of
illness iiom nephritis, on April 18, 1901, at the age of 41 years.
He wa» unmarried His mother, a brother and three sisters sur-
vive him

1895

JOSEPH ALMFRON JOHNSOX, son of Almeron J. Johnson, was
bom on Januaiy 11, 1874, in Rochester, N. Y. His mother was
Saiah Louise, daughter of Johnson F. Robins, a lumber merchant
of that city His preparatory course was taken at St John's
School in Manhus, N. Y

Atter his graduation from the Yale Law School, he went into
the shoe manufacturing business with his father, but in 1898 he
became a partnei m the firm of Harding Sons & Johnson.

Dunng a toui abroad he contracted Roman fever early in the
veai, and died after an illness of three months at his summer
residence, Iiondequoit Manor, near Rochester, N. Y , on August
26, 1900, at the age of 26 years He was unmarried. He was a
membei of St Luke's Protestant Episcopal Church m Rochester.
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YALE DIVINITY SCHOOL.

1876

JOHN MASON DUTTON, son of Amasa Parmelee Dutton, was
born on April 14, 1847, at East Craftsbury, Vt., and graduated
at Dartmouth College in 1873.

After completing the course in the Yale Divinity School, he
was ordained on June 20, 1876, at Lebanon, N". H., and remained
there as pastor nine years. From June 11, 1885, to January
1, 1892, he was pastor at Great Falls, N. H., and during a
portion of this time also Superintendent of Schools. For the
seven years following he was pastor of the Central Congre-
gational Church in N"ewtonville, Mass, and then went to the
Congregational church at Newport, Vt. After a year's service
there his robust health gave way and he became a victim of Bright's
disease, from which he died six months later at Newport, on June
17, 1900, at the age of 53 years.

He married, on May 18, 1876, Flora Belle, daughter of E.
Chapman Maltby, a manufacturer of silver ware at Birmingham,
Conn Mrs. Dutton survives, with one son (Dartmouth 1900)
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SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL.

1859

FRANKLIN BOOTH, son of Samuel and Carrie (Day) Booth, was
born on Odtober 13, 1836, in Hartford County, Conn., and
pursued his preparatory course of study at Monson (Mass.)
Academy

After giaduation from the Sheffield Scientific School, he taught
mathematics at the West Jersey Academy, Bridgeton, N. J., and
be^an to study medicine with Dr Potter He continued with
Di Frank H Hamilton in New York City, and completed his
studies at Bellevue Hospital Medical College, graduating there in
1864 He was Assistant Surgeon in the TJ S. Army throughout
the Civil War

When peace was declared he started in practice at Holyoke,
Mass , but alter two years removed to Iowa. Two years later he
w ent to Litchfield, Conn., where he practiced with success for
foui yeais He then married Frances L , daughter of Rev
George Newcomb, of Dedham, Mass., and settled in Newtown,
Long Island, N Y , where he remained through life, a period of
thntv years He was also the health officer of the New York
Boai d of Health for the Second Ward.

Dr Booth was stiuck by a trolley car, in the village of Elm-
hurst, in New town, and so terribly injured that both legs had to
be amputated He died shortly aftei, at St John's Hospital, on
August 19, 1900 He was in his 64th year He was a member
ot St James Protestant Episcopal Church. His widow, two
daughteis and a son survive The son graduated at Yale Uni-
versity in 1S9S

X867

YOLNEY GILES BARBOUR, son of Yolney Giles and Ellen
(Atkins) Baibour, was boin on June 2, 1842, in Canton, Conn.,
but iemo\ed with his parents to Bristol, Conn. His preparatory
course was taken at Suffield, Conn.

The year after giaduation he was Assistant m Engineering in
the Sheffield Scientific School. In 1869 he was called to the pro-
lessoiship ol Civil Engineering in tho University of Yermont, at
Buihxigton, Y t , and filled that chair for thirty-one years. From
1873, he was also supeimtendent of the buildings and grounds.
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From 1886 to 1888 he was Special Professor of Sanitary Science
in the Medical Department of the University.

The city of Burlington owes much to his skill and wise coun-
sel. He was City Engineer from 1871 to 1874, also in 1885-86.
He superintended the construction of the Young Men's
Christian Association building, and was school commissioner
from 1896 to 1900. For many years he was a director of the
Mary Fletcher Hospital, and one of the executive committee of
the Home foi Aged Women. He was active in the organization
and support of the Berean Baptist Church, but later became
a member of the College Street Congregational Church. He
enlisted as a private in the Fifth Connecticut Regiment and
served through the Civil War

For several months he had been unable to attendT to his college
duties, but recovered sufficiently to take the journey to Minne-
apolis, Minn., the home of an adopted daughter. The change
improved his health, and there was some hope that he would be
able to resume his work in the fall. His death, which occurred
on June 4,1901, was the result of accident, and was caused by gas
escaping from a stove used to warm the room in which he was
sleeping. He was 58 years of age He received the degree of
Civil Engineer from the University of Vermont m 1887.

His first wife was Julia Grout, of Fort Wayne, Ind. In 1892
he married Anna, third daughter of Louis H. Wheeler, of Bur-
lington. She died in 1895, leaving a son, who survives his
father.

1868

FRANK MORTON GTTTHRIE, son of C B Guthrie, M. D , of
Orange, 1ST. J. ,was born on March 19, 1847. During his course
m the Sheffield Scientific School his home was in Cincinnati, O.s,
and New York city.

After graduation he was in business in Baltimore and Cincin-
nati, but for some time before his death he was agent of the
Lehigh Valley R R., at Duluth, Minn

He married on March 2, 1882, Jane, daughter of William
Waddle, M.D., of Chilhcothe, O

Mr Guthrie died at Chilhcothe, O., on December 21, 1900, at
the/a*ge of 53 years.
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1873

ALVAH W E E D BROWN, son of Josiah T and Eliza A. (Weed)
Brown, was born on July 2, 1854, in Brooklyn, N. Y., and was
fitted for the Sheffield Scientific School at Columbia Grammar
School

After graduation he became very successful as an insurance
agent, and represented the Mutual Life Insurance Company of
New York

His death occurred at Newport, R. I , on May 28, 1901, by his
own hand He had shot himself the previous night while on
boaid the steamer Plymouth, but the second shot ended his life
instantly He was 46 yeais of age

He married, first, on June 14, 1888, Martha D., daughter of
John Anderson, of Hackensack, N J., and second, in 1898,
Helene M Ward, of New York He had no children by either

marriage

1875
i

HENRY MORTIMER HASTINGS, son of O. H. and Cassandra
(Ciane) Hastings, was born on November 1, 1854, and gained
his prepaiation for the Sheifield Scientific School at Phillips
Academy, Andover, Mass

Attei giaduation he was connected with the milling firm of
0 H Hastings & Co., in his native place.

His death occurred on April 29, 1901, at Oswego and was due
to apoplexy He was 46 years of age

He man led, on July 20, 1881, Emma, daughter of J. Milton
Wnght, of Oswego, and had a son, who died at the age of three
years

1881

WILLIAM MEEKER WOOD, son of Theodore F . Wood, a
banker of Momstown, N J , was born in that place on August
5, 1368 He was prepared for Yale at Andover, Mass. During
his couise m the Scientific School he won prizes in mathematics
aud English composition.

While in Euiope he was taken ill, and died in Pans on May
29, 1900, in his 32d year

He mained, in November, 1893, Miss Giace Mosher, who sur-
\ives him without children
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1891

GEORGE PRATT STARKWEATHER, son of John Hemy Stark-
weather, Superintendent of the New Haven Hospital, and Hannah
Elizabeth (Winchester) Starkweather, was born on July 12,1872,
in New Haven, Conn

In the autumn after graduation he became Assistant m Draw-
ing and Applied Mechanics in the Sheffield Scientific School, and
in 1895 was advanced to the position of Instiuctor in the same
branches. In 1900 he was appointed Assistant Professor of
Applied Mechanics, and in this chair his mastery of his subject
inspired the respect and admiration of his students. He received
the degree of Mechanical Engineer m 1894, and of Doctor of
Philosophy in 1898.

He died suddenly at his home in New Haven, on March 21,
1901, of valvular contraction of the heart, following an illness
from mumps. He was 28 years of age. He was unmarried He
was quiet in his tastes, but to his friends he showed himself a
stimulating companion

1892

SHERMAN HOTT BOUTON, son of Christophei B. Bouton, was
born on September 13, 1870, in Chicago, 111, and studied at the
High School in Hyde Park, 111., and with a private tutor, before
coming to the Sheffield Scientific School. During his course in
New Haven he received honorable mention in Freshman year for
excellence in all his studies, in Junior year for excellence in
mathematics, and m Senior year for excellence in mechanical
engineering.

After graduation he entered the Northwestern University Law
School, receiving the degree of LL B in 1896. He was then
admitted to the bar and entered the firm of Heckman & Co.
Owing to overwork he was compelled to give up his practice, and
spent most of the time during the last two years of his life in
Colorado and southern California He died at his winter home
in Dunedm, Fla, on December 6, 1900, of catarrhal typhlitis
He was 30 years of age He was a member of the Kenwood
Evangelical Church, Chicago.

He married, on December 30, 1896, Olive Julia, daughter of
Oliver C. Ely, of Chicago. She survives him without children
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JOHN BAKER WINSTANDLEY, son of William C. and Alice
(Mitchell) Winstandley, was born on November 5, 1871, at Bed-
ford, Ind. Previous to entering Yale he was a student in Indiana
University, Bloommgton, Ind , also at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, m Boston.

During the two years following graduation he was in the build-
ing stone business, afterward with Armour & Co., Chicago, two
years, then with the Illinois Steel Co., three years, and subse-
quently with the American Telephone and Telegraph Co, two
years, holding the position of chief operator at Chicago at the
time ot his death He was an energetic business man, and was
held in high esteem by all his associates.

He was diowned m Lake Michigan, near the entrance to Jack-
son Paik, Chicago, on May 18, 1901. He was 29 years of age.
He was a member of the Christian Church.

He married, on Octobei 25, 1899, Helen, daughter of Frederick
A Brodhead of Chicago, and foimerly of Syiacuse. She sur-
vi\ es him without children

1893

GEORGE CONGDON FOUSE, son of Lieutenant George Fouse,
Chief Gunner m the TJ S Navy, retired, was born on February
17, 1874, in Washington, D C. His mother was Patty Congdon
(Hammett) Fouse. He was prepared at Phillips Academy,
Andovei, Mass , and while at Yale received honorable mention for
excellence in mathematics during Junior year.

After graduation he was civil engineer m Boston for a year and
a half, then leturned to New Haven to study in the Graduate
School, and afterward entered the Columbian Law School, in
Washington, D C

At the outbieak of the Spanish War he enlisted as a private in
Company D, Fouith U S. Volunteers On account o± severe ill-
ness coiitiacted during his seivice while stationed at Manzamllo,
Cuba, he was honorably discharged at his own request m 1899.
He then returned to the Columbian TJniveisity, from which he
recerved the degree of LL.B. m 1900, and was admitted to the
bai He lecerved the degiee of Civil Engineer from Yale Uni-
versity in 1896

He died liom the grippe complicated with lung trouble, at his
home in Washington, on February 7, 1901, m his 26th year. He
was unmarried
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WILLIAM BUPFTJM THOMPSON, son of Charles C Thompson, a
fruit grower, was born in Ben ton County, l a , on May 19, 1870.
He enteied Yale from the Harvard Military Academy in Los
Angeles, Cal.

After graduation he studied law and later practiced for a time
in New York City, but ill health compelled him to go West. He
died of consumption, at Pasadena, Cal., on September 22, 1900,
at the age of 30 years. He was unmarried.

1895

WILLIAM KING DUCKWORTH, son of George K and Lucy
(Bishop) Duckworth, was born on November 17, 1873, at Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, where he received his preparation for college at
a private school for boys. In his Senior year he was a member of
the Yale Glee Club.

After graduation he was connected with the Tootle-Weakley
Wholesale Millinery Company, of St. Joseph, Mo He died at
Mt. Clemens, Michigan, of typhoid fever, after a brief illness, on
June 15, 1900, in his 27th year. He was unmarried.

1896

GEORGE HARRY CLARK, son of George H. and Inez E. (Damon)
Clark, was born on December 15, 1874, in New Haven, Conn.,
and completed his preparatory studies at the Hillhouse High
School in 1893.

After his graduation at Yale he took a year's post-graduate
work, and was then an apprentice with Platt & Whitney of Hart-
ford, Conn., and with the Bullard Machine Tool Co, Bridgeport,
Conn. Puring the last two years of his life he was employed in
the drawing office of the Mechanical Department of the Consol-
idated Railroad.

He died in New Haven of typhoid fever, on January 12, 1901,
at the age of 26 years. He left a wife and daughter. He mar-
ried on May 30, 1898, Maud, daughter of Henry Hoyt, of Stam-
ford, Conn.

CLARENCE ALEXANDER MABIE, son of William Henry and
Nancy A. (Magee) Mabie, was born on March 4, 1874, at Tidioute,
Pa., and was fitted for Yale at the Hill School, Pottstown, Pa.

The year after graduation he spent at home in helping to close
out his father's business, and in June, 1899, ̂ removed to Mabie,
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W Va., and engaged m business with the McClure-Mabie Lum-
ber Co

He died of blood poisoning, caused by hemorrhage following a
serious affection of the throat, at Elkms, W. V a , on October 11,
1900, in his 27th year

HAKRY EDWAKD TUTTLE, son of Cyrus Warner Tuttle, a man-
ufacturer of West Haven, Conn., was born in that borough, on
January 1, IS76, and was prepared for Yale at the Hopkins Gram-
mar School, New Haven

In the fall after giaduation he was engaged in civil engineering
in Hartford, Conn , but was obliged to give it up owing to ill
htaltb In 1897 he went to Colorado and from there to Red -
lands, Col , wheie he died of pulmonary tuberculosis, on Decem-
ber 28, 1900, in his 25th year. He was unmarried. He was a
membei of the West Haven Congregational Church.

1897

GEORGE ROBINSON TRACT, son of David Dwight and Cath-
enne 31aiy Tiacy, was born on Octobei 6, 18*73, in Norwich,
Conn , and entered the Scientific School from the Bulkeley School,
New London, Conn

Upon his graduation he entered the employ of the Eastman
Kodak Company of Rochester, N. Y While conducting an
experiment in film making in the department of which he was
aupeiintenuent, he was instantly killed by an explosion of chem-
icals, on June 1, 1900 He was in his 27th year. He was
unmamed

1899

RICHARD STEELE LAMB, son of Chailes Edward and Carrie
(Pollard) Lamb, was bom in Waterbury, Conn., June 8, 1878,
and prepared for Yale at Riverview Military Academy, Pough-
keepsie, N Y , and undei a private tutor

After giaduation he entered the college of Physicians and
Surgeons, Columbia University, New York In the latter part
of the summer of 1900 he letuined to New York, and for some
time worked as a staff doctor among the poorer classes in that
city While thus engaged he contracted typhoid fever, of which
he died after an illness of two weeks at the Waterbury Hospital,
on October 16, 1900, at the age of 22 years He was a member
of Trinity Piotestant Episcopal Church.
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1900

ALFONZO ROCKWELL CLUETT, son of George Bywater and
Amanda R. (Fisher) Cluett, was born on December 2, 1878, in
Troy, N. Y.

After graduation he was engaged in the extensive manufac-
tory of Cluett, Peabody & Co.

He died of typhoid fever at Troy, N. Y., on December 24,
1900, at the age of 22 years. He was a member of St. John's
Protestant Episcopal Church, and also of its choir.

The gymnasium of St. Paul's School, Garden City, L. I , where
he was prepared for Yale, has been dedicated to him

TEUMBULL KELLY, son of Robert Kelly (Yale 1870), was born
in New York City, on April ai, 1879. His mother was Mabel
McLellan, daughter of Professor Benjamin Silhman, Jr. (Yale
1837). He was prepared for Yale at Lawrenceville, N. J.

At graduation from the Scientific School he received a Two-
Year Honor for excellence in all the studies of Junior and Senior
years. He was then employed in the engineers' department of
the Cambria Steel Co., at Johnstown, Pa. He died at that place
on November 30, 1900, from injuries received m a football game
on Thanksgiving day. He was 21 years of age.



ACADEMICAL DEPARTMENT

(YALE COLLEGE)

Oasis Name and Age
1824 Benjamin D Silhman, 95
1829 Leman W Cutler, 93
1830 Henry Barnard, 89
1831 Dwight M Seward, 89 .
1832 Joshua Huntmgton, 88
1832 Edward E Salisbury, 86
1832 Alfred Stilly 86
1833 Frederick E Mather, 91
1834 Jeremiah E Barnes, 91
1835 Samuel H Galpm, 87
1836 Austin Isham, 87
1836 Giles M Porter, 85
1837 Owen B Arnold, 82
1837 Moses M Bagg, 83
1837 William M Evarts, 83
1837 John Hooker, 84
1837 Eobert H Paddock, 86
1837 William R Randall, 84
1837 William S Scaiborough, !
1838 James Tufts, 88
1839 Eugene Edwards, 80
1839 Ehzur Wolcott, 83
1841 Horace Andrews, 81
1841 Flavel A Dickinson, 81
1841 Joseph Emerson, 79
1841 Daniel A Heald, 82
1841 Albert Pame, 81
1842 Gideon C Clark, 78
1842 George B Hubbard, 78
] 842 Albert K Teele, 80
1843 Joseph E Bennett, 82
1843 Edward W Gilman, 77
1843 Samuel M Parsons, 78
1843 George T Pierce, 79
1843 John Wickes, 78
1844 Samuel M Brown, 81

Place and
Brooklyn, N Y
Watertown, Conn
Hartford, Conn
So Norwalk, Conn
Washington, D C
New Haven, Conn
Philadelphia, Pa
New York City
Marietta, 0
Savin Rock, Conn.
Roxbury, Conn.
Minneapolis, Minn
Menden, Conn
Utica, N Y
New York City
Hartford, Conn
Detroit, Mich
Cortland, N Y.
New York City
Monson, Mass
Stonmgton, Conn
Berkeley, Cal
Brooklyn, N Y
Silver City, N. M
Beloit, Wise
W Orange, N J.
Roxbury, Mass
St Paul, Minn
Plymouth, Wise.
Milton, Mass
Manchester, N H.
Flushing, N Y
Los Angeles, Cal
Centerville, Kans
Attica, N Y.
Fair Haven, Conn

Time of Death

Jan 24, '01
Feb 9, '01
July 5, '00

Jan 17, '01
March 23, '00

Feb, 5, '01
Sept 24, >00

Nov 9, J00
Jan 1, '01

Sept. 12, '00
Jan 19, '01
Feb 1, '01

Aug 30, '00
May 2, '00

Feb 28, '01
Feb 12, '01

March 19, '00
Feb 3, '01

Nov. 27, '00
Apr 29, J01

Oct 1, '99
March 13, '01

Feb 13, '01
Jan 22, '01
Aug 4, '00
Dec. 28, '00
May 14, '01
Feb. 10, '00
June 17, '00

March 11, '01
Feb 20, '00
Dec 4, '00

Dec 13, '00
March 16, '01

June 5, '01
Apr 2, '01
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Clasi Name and Age
1844 John A Dana, 77
1844 William FewSmith, 74
1844 John McLeod, 84
1844 John P. Marshall, 77
1844 William M. Smith, 76
1844 H Brady Wilkms, 76
1847 Calvin M. Brooks, 75
1847 Thomas M Fmney, 73
1847 G Clinton Williams, 75
1848 James Bird, 74
1848 Timothy H Porter, 74
1849 Enoch G Adams, 71
1850 Erastus L Eipley, 78
1850 Henry M Tupper, 70
1851 John W. Hendne, 79
1851 Horace M. Smith, 73
1851 George S Tuckerman, 76
1852 Charles H Barrett, 79
1852 Henry J Labatt, 68
1852 Henry McCormick, 69
1852 William L Rowland, 69
1853 Andrew C Dulles, 68
1853 Albert E Kent, 70
1853 Joseph A* Welch, 70
1854 James B. Olney, 67
1856 Wilbur Johnson, 69
1856 Benjamin Webb, 69
1857 Lyman D. Hodge, 63
1857 Moses Coit Tyler, 65
1858 Edward M. Mills, 65
1861 William H Higbee, 59
1861 John E Marshall, 61
1862 William D. Anderson, 60
1862 William P. Ketcham, 59
1862 Thomas D. Murphy, 63
1862 Buchanan Wmthrop, 59
1863 Charles J Arms, 59
1865 Simeon O. Allen, 63
1866 William L Gnswold, 57
1867 Henry A. Chittenden, 54
1868 Calvm D Stowell, 55
1868 James H. Wood, 52
1869 William A Copp, 57
1869 Henry J Dutton, 55
1869 Henry H. Kerr, 54
1869 Adrian V S. Lindsley, 53
1870 Benjamin Silliman, 51

Place and
Worcester, Mass
MerchantviUe, N J
Eastbourne, England
Medford, Mass
Syracuse, N Y
Pittsburg, Pa
Hartford, Conn.
St Louis, Mo
W. Woodstock, Conn.
Great Barrington, Mass.
Stamford, Conn
S Berwick, Me.
Kansas City, Mo
Ormond, Fla
Sound Beach, Conn.
New Haven, Conn.
Jamestown, N. Y
Sailor's Snug Harbor, N
Galveston, Tex
Bosegarten, Pa
Eoekford, 111
Philadelphia, Pa.
Genoa, Nebr
New York City
Catskill, N Y
Canterbury, Conn.
New York City
Mt Vernon, Wash.
Ithaca, N. Y
Northampton, Mass
New York City
New York City
New Haven, Conn
At sea
Chester, Mass.
New York City
Providence, E I
W Springfield, Mass.
Binghamton, N Y.
Berkeley, Cal
Ithaca, N. Y.
New York City
New York City
San Luis Obispo, Cal.
Denver, Col.
Nashville, Tenn
New York City

Time of Death
Sept 6, '00

June 19, '00
March 6, >01

Feb. 5, J01
May 4, '00

Sept 28, '00
Aug 13, '00

Oct 1, '00
Jan 1, '01

May 17, '01
Jan 1, '01
Nov 4, '00

Sept. 11, '00
Sept 12, '00
Nov 25, '00

March 14, '01
Jan. 18, '01

Y Oct 7, '00
Sept 8, '00
July 14, '00

Sept 27, '00
Feb 22, '01

Jan. 8, '01
April 11, '01
Dec 11, '00
Feb 9, '01

Nov 18, '00
May 30, '99
Dec. 28, '00

Oct. 6, '00
Sept 21, '00

Aug 6, '00
March 8, '01
Jan 13, '01
May 18, '01
Dec 25, '00

March 9, '01
April 22, '01

Feb. 6, '01
Sept 9, '00

Feb 26, '01
March 23, '01
April 13, '01
Feb. 15, J01
May 28, '01
Dec 28, '00
Feb 4, '01
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1871
1873
1873
1873
1873
1874
1876
1876
1878
1879
1881
1882
1884
1885
1886
1887
1887
1887
1888
1891
1892
1892
1893
1894
1894
1894
1894
1897
1897
1897
1898
1899
1899
1899
1900
1900

Name and Age
Nathan H Whittlesey, 52
Frederick W Adee, 47
Alfred T Bacon, 48
George T Bliss, 49
William W Browning, 48
Joseph U Brown, 47
Phihp G Russell, 46
John A Wells, 43
John A Porter, 44
John L Franklin, 44
Arthur E White, 42
Fred J Brockway, 41
Charles E Bedell, 37
Edwin F Norton, 39
Percy Edgar, 35
John B Keep, 34
George F Nesbitt, 35
Fred'k E Whittlesey, 35
Arthur White, 33
Elijah G Boardman, 32
Edward B Mowbray, 29
Horace T Pitkm, 30
Alfred H Jones, 32
William C Crafts, 27
Kirk C McKmney, 30
Henry B Perkins, Jr., 29
Walter E Stewart, Jr , 27
Burt B Kauffnian, 28
DeWitt L Sage, 25
Alexander Wheeler, 24
Robert Callendei, 25
Cobura D Berry, Jr , 23
John P Camp, 26
J Francis Flynn, 23
Arthur E Ely, 24 X

Thomas E Franklm, 22

Place and
Washington, D C
Westchester, K Y.
Denver, Col
New York City
Brooklyn, N Y
Scranton, Pa.
Washington, B C.
Englewood, N J
Pomfret, Conn
Buffalo, N Y
New York City
Brattleboro, Vt
Brooklyn, N Y
Bath, Steuben Co., N
Battle, Wyo.
Brooklyn, N Y
Mebane, N C
Brooklyn, N Y
At sea
Cleveland, O
New York City
Pao-tmg-fu, China
Las Vegas, N M
Denver, Col
El Paso, Tex
Warren, O
San Francisco, Cal
Portsmouth, N H
Albany, N Y
Stratford, Conn
Cranston, R I
Asheville, N. C
Phoenix, Ariz.
Menden, Conn.
New Haven, Conn
Lancaster, Pa

Time of Death
Feb 20, '00
Aug 25, J00

June 4, }01
March 24, '01

Oct 3, '00
May 30, '99
July 21, '00
May 21, '01
Dec 15, '00
Jan 3, '01

Feb 21, '01
April 21, '01
Sept 28, '00

r Sept. 23,'00
Nov. 1, '00
April 9, '01
Nov 27, '00
July 19, '00

April 19, '01
July 21, '00
Dec. 9, '00
July 1, '00

Jan 15, '01
Jan 7, '01
Dec 7, '00

Oct 19, '00
March 5, '01
Aug 23, '00

Jan, 1, '01
March 30, '01

Dec 31, '00
March 16, '01

May 20, '01
April 17, '01

Jan 6, '01
Oct 20, '00

YALE MEDICAL SCHOOL

1852 James H Curry, 73
1834 Moses C White, 81
1857 CortlandV R Creed, 65
1864 Napoleon B Kenyon, 59
1867 Julian N Parker, 60
1881 Charles W Dana, 45
1898 Fred'k W Hulseberg, 26

Shrub Oak, N Y.
New Haven, Conn
New Haven, Conn
River Point, R I
S Manchester, Conn
Tunkhannock, Pa
near Majajay, P I

Sept. 24, '00
Oct 24, '00
Aug. 8, »00
Dec. 3, '99
Feb 7, '01

April 17, '01
Aug. 1, '00
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YALE LAW SCHOOL

Class Name and Age
1844 Anthony VanWyck, 78
1846 William B Wooster, 79
1860 Francis C. Burgess, 63
1860 Waldo G. Perry, 64
1877 Edward L. Lmsley, 42
1881 Peter Doyle, 55
1889 William E. Mattison, 36
1893 David T McNamara, 41
1895 Joseph A. Johnson, 26

Place and
Milwaukee, Wise
Aneonia, Conn
Rochester, Minn
Washington, D C
North Haven, Conn
Jersey City, N J.
S Shaftsbury, Vt
New Haven, Conn
Irondequoit, N Y

Time of Death
Dec 22, '00

Sept. 20, '00
April 8, '00
Feb 23, '01
Oct 18, J00
Oct 27, '00

April 25, '99
April 18, '01
Aug 26, '00

YALE DIVINITY SCHOOL

1876 John M Dutton, 53 Newport, Vt June 17, '00

SHEFFIELD SCJENTIFIC SCHOOL

1859 Franklin Booth, 63
1867 Volney G Barbour, 58
1868 Frank M Guthne, 53
1873 Alvah W. Brown, 46
1875 Henry M. Hastings, 46
1881 William M Wood, 31
1891 George P. Starkweather, 28
1892 Sherman H. Bouton, 30
1892 John B Winstandley, 29
1893 George C Fouse, 25
1893 William B Thompson, 30
1895 William K Duckworth, 26
1896 George H Clark, 26
1896 Clarence C Mabie, 26
1896 Harry E Tuttle, 24
1897 George E Tracy, 26
1899 Eichard S Lamb, 22
1900 Alfonzo E Cluett, 22
1900 Trumbull Kelly, 21

Elmhurst, N Y
Minneapolis, Minn
Chillicothe, O
Newport, E. I
Oswego, N Y
Paris, France.
New Haven, Conn
Dunedm, Fla
Chicago, 111
Washington, D C
Pasadena, Cal.
Mt Clemens, Mich
New Haven, Conn
Elkms, W Va
Eedlands, Cal
Eochester, N Y
Waterbury, Conn
Troy, N Y
Johnstown, Pa

Aug 19, '00
June 4, '01

Dec 21, '00
May 28, '01

April 29, '01 •
May 29, '00

'March 21, '01
Dec 6, '00

May 19, '00
Feb 7, '01

Sept 22, J00
June 15, '00
Jan 12, '01
Oct 11, '00
Dec 28, '00
June 1, '00
Oct 16, '00
Dec 24, '00
Nov 30, '00

mdiih- The number of deaths recorded this year is 155, andibhe average age of
the graduates of the Academical Department is nearly 63 years

The oldest living graduate of the Academical Department is
Clas's of 1829, Prof. SAMUEL POBTEB, of Washington, D C , born Jan.

12, 1810.
The oldest living graduate of the Medical Department is •
Class of 1831, CHAUNCEY AYRES, of Stamford, Conn , born Aug 14,

1808
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Members of the Divinity, Law* Medico?, and Scientific Schools are indicated by the
letters d, I, m, and s, respectively.

Class
1849 Adams, Enoch G.
1873 Adee, Frederick W.
1865 Allen, Simeon O
1862 Anderson, William D.
1841 Andrews, Horace
1863 Arms, Charles J
1837 Arnold, Owen B.

1873 Bacon, Alfred T
1837 Bagg, Moses M
1867 s Barbour, Volney G
1830 Barnard, Henry
1834 Barnes, Jeremiah R
1852 Barrett, Charles H
1884 Bedell, Charles E
1843 Bennett, Joseph E
1899 Berry, Coburn D
1848 Bird, James
1873 Bliss, George T
1891 Boardman, Elijah G
1859 s Booth, Franklm
1892 s Bouton, Sherman H.
1882 Brockway, Fred J
1847 Brooks, Calvin M
1873 s Brown, Alvah W
1874 Brown, Joseph U.
1844 Brown, Samuel M
1873 Browning, William W
1860 I Burgess, Francis C

1898 Callender, Robert
1899 Camp, John P
1867 Chittenden, Henry A
1896 s Clark, George H
1842 Clark, Gideon C
1900 s Cluett, Alfonso R
1869 Copp, William A
1894 Crafts, William C.
1857 m Creed, Cortland V R
1852 m Curry, James H
1829 Cutler, Leman W

1881 m Dana, Charles W
1844 Dana, John A
1841 Dickinson, Flavel A
18811 Doyle, Peter
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27
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18

72
18
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6
15
51
78
34
87
45
73
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100
103
78
43

102
74
38
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87
88
ft*!DO

105
32

107
67
84
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90
5

93
38
28
97

Class
1895 s
1853
1869
1876 d

1886
1839
1900
1841
1837

1844
1847
1899
1893 s
1879
1900

1835
1843
1866
1868 s

1875 s
1841
1851
1861
1857
1837
1842
1898 m
1832

1836

1895 I
1856
1893

1897
1887
1900 s
1853
1864 m
1869
1862

I
Duckworth, William K
Dulles, Andrew C
Dutton, Henry J
Dutton, John M

Edgar, Percy
Edwards, Eugene
Ely, Arthur E
Emerson, Joseph
Evarts, William M

FewSmith, William
Finney, Thomas M.
Flynn, J Francis
Fouse, George C
Franklm, John L
Franklm, Thomas E

Galpm, Samuel H
Gilman, Edward W
Griswold, William L
Guthne, Frank M

Hastings, Henry M
Heald, Daniel A
Hendrie, John W
Higbee, William H.
Hodge, Lyman D
Hooker, John
Hubbard, George B
Hulseberg, Frederick W
Huntmgton, Joshua

Isham, Austin

Johnson, Joseph A.
Johnson, Wilbur
Jones, Alfred H

Kauffman, Burt B
Keep, John B
Kelly, Trumbull
Kent, Albert E
Kenyon, Napoleon B
Kerr, Henry H
Ketcham, William P.

*age
105
53
67
99

80
26
89
29
19

39
43
88

104
77
89

16
35
64

101

102
30
49
59
57
22
33
93

9

16

98
56
84

86
80

107
54
92
68
61
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Class
1852 Labatt, Henry J
1899 s Lamb, Richard S
1869 Lindsley, Adrian V S
1877 I Lmsley, Edward L

1896 s Mabie, Clarence C
1852 McCormick, Henry
1894 McKmney, Kirk C
1844 McLeod, John
1893 I McNamara, David T
1861 Marshall, John E
1844 Marshall, John P
1833 Mather, Frederick E
1889 / Mattison, William R
1858 Mills, Edward M
1892 Mowbray, Edward B
1862 Murphy, Thomas D

1887 Nesbitt, George F.
1885 Norton, Edwin F

1854 Olney, James B

Page j Class
5111897
106 1832

1837
1841
1867
1843
1894
1860
1843
1892
1836
1878
1848

1S37
1850
1853
1876

Paddock, Robert H
Paine, Albert

m Parker, Julian N
Parsons, Samuel M
Perkins, Henry B

f Perry, Waldo G
Pierce, George T
PUkm, Horace T
Porter, Giles M
Porter, John A
Porter, Timothy H

Randall, William R
Ripley, Erastus L
Rowland, William L
Russell, Philip G

69
96

1837
1831

1824
1851
1844
1891s
1894
1832
1868

105
52
85
39
98
60
40
13 !1842
97 1893 s
59
82
62

80
79

55

23
31
92
36
85
96
37
82
17
75
45

24
47
53
74

1897 s
1851
1838
1850
1896 s

Sage, DeWitt L.
Salisbury, Edward E,
Scarborough, William S
Seward, Dwight M.
Silliman, Benjamin
Silhinan, Benjamin D
Smith, Horace M
Smith, William M.
Starkweather, George P.
Stewart, Walter E , J r
Stille", Alfred
Stowell, Calvin D

Teele, Albert K
Thompson, William B
Tracy, George R,
Tuckermar/, George S
Tufts, James
Tupper, Henry M.
Tuttle, Harry E
Tyler, Moses C.

1844 I VanWyck, Anthony

1856 Webb, Benjamin
1853 Welch, Joseph A
1876 Wells, James A.
1897 Wheeler, Alexander
1888 White, Arthur
1881 White, Arthur E
1854 m White, Moses C.
1887 Whittlesey, Frederick R
1871 Whittlesey, Nathan H
1843 Wickes, John
1844 Wilkms, H Brady
1847 Williams, G Clinton
1892 s Wmstandley, John B,
1862 Wmthrop, Buchanan
1839 Wolcott, Elizur
1868 Wood, James H
1881 s Wood, William M
1846 I Wooster, William B.
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8
69
3
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12
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106
50
25
48

106
58
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81
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37
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104
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26
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102
95


